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and It Is the duty of the Legislature tosee ,llgent statement of the Treasury Depart
that every Possible Iegal safeltUard IB provl- ment, and far more comprehensive exhibit
ded against Unsafe, dtshonest or recklessly of the financial condition of the State than
managed companies. does thereportttor thebiennial period ended

.

1 direct your attention to, and renew, with June 30th, 1884.
earnestness and emphasis, the suggestions THE PROHIBITION LAW•.

and recommendations of my biennial mes- Three general elections hale been held,ln
sage of 1885, touching the conditions and Kansas, since the adoption of the prohibition
stipulations contained in Insurance policies. amendment to the Constitution. At each of

'

It seems to me that it Is the plain duty of these elections the people have reaftlrmed
the Legislature to protect the citizens of their decision against the manufactUre or

Kansas against such manifest wrongs and sale of tntoxtcattng liquors as a beTerage,
injustice as may be perpetrated under the by electing legislatures pledged tothe sup
conditions referred to. Many States have port of the amendment. At the election In
e&cted laws having this purpose in view. November last this question was a para
I invoke your special consideration for tbis mount issue, and agaln, by an emphatic ma-

THE MILEAGE SYSTEM. subject, and earnestly tru!!,t that it will re- jority, the sovereign verdict of the' people
The payment of members of State Boards, eelve-early and favorable action. was pronounced against the saloon. No

or other officers, under the mileage system THE LABOR DUREAU. fair minded citizen, can, no law-respecting;
Is extravagant and vicious, and, should be The Commissioner of Labor Statistics has citizen will, refuse to respect this judg;mellt.
entirel.y abol�shed: It has notnlng to recom- .eolleeted, and will present for your consider- It, Is your duty,_gentlemen of the Leglsla
mend It. It IS unjust alike to the public and ation, many important facts and statistics ture, to see that laws are enacted whichwill
to the officers who are thus paid, subjecting relating to tbe industrial, eommereial, social, give practical effect to the decision of 'the
the State to unnecessary expense, and Its educational, and sanitary condition of the people on tbis question. I stated, In my

s�rvants to unmerited suspicion and crltl- laboring classes. I trust the information message a year ago, that while the law of
cism. It I.S unjust, als�, to those. sections of and suggestions embodied in his report will 1885 embodied some defects, Its general fa- '

the State remote from ItS public mstltutlons. receive your careful consideration. The sults had been very favorable. I have seen
The eastern third of Kansas was settled statute books of' Kansas contain more laws no occasion to reverse this judgment. A,
years before the western two-thirds was,ln-. designed especially to protect working men, great reform has certainly been accom

habited, and, as a natural result, 'heai'ly all .and to secure justice for them than do those pJlgh�,� I,n �-ansas. Intemperance Is steadUy
of o?r public buildings are located � 'tbat-' 'Of any other State in the Union. ThiS' and. surely decreasing. In thousands of

sectl?n first occupied. Und�r the mllea�e beneficent Iegtslatton, began 'nearly twenty- homes where want and wretchedness and,
system, therefore, the appointlng power IS seven years ago, with the adoption of a con- suffering were once familiar guests: plenty,
confronted.with the alternative of denying stitutlonal provision exempting th,e . .home- happiness and contentment now alnde,
representatlcn on the State Boards, to. the stead of every citizen from forced sale under Thousands of wives and children are better
western half of the State, or of appointing any process of law. It has continued from clothed and fed than they were when the
members whose lawful mileage will,make year to year, as wrongs were pointed out saloons absorbed all the earnings of hus
the expenses ?f such Boards appear ex- and grievances presented, until, as I have bands and fathers. Themarvelous material
travagant, 'I'hts system results, also, in said, the statute books of the State embrace growth of the State during the -past six

STATE FINANCES. grossly unequal payments for equal services. an unusually lare;e number of acts designed years has been accompanied by an equally
Durlnz the last two years covered by these O�e me�bpr of � Board travels five hundred to secure laboring men against the encroach- marvelous moral progress, and it can be

reports the receipts of the Treasury (in- ?JIles, �Olng and returning, to attend a meet- ments of capital, and to provide remedies fairly and truthfully asserted that In no

eluding a balance of $754,512.07 on hand 109 whl�h lasts two days; another travels for injustice done them. It should continue portion of the civilized world can a mlllldn

July 1, 1884,) aggregated $5,547,167.33, and sixty miles. The first receives, under the until the removal of abuses and the vindica- and a half of people be found who are more

the disbursements for the same period were law, $56; the other receives $12. Yet both tion of' [nstlce is complete. Capital has a temperate than are the people of Kansas.

$4,962,894.11, leaving a balance i1'l the 'I'reas- render the State equal service, and occupy right to fair profit; labor has a right to fafr The prohibitory law, however, embodies

ury June 30, 1886, of $584,273.16. ahou� the sn�e ti�e in d_isc�arll:ing. their re- wages; and the laws should, If possible, some defects, and should be amended.

The total bonded debt of the State on the spectlve d�ltJes. I'here IS I�equahty, also, guarantee these rights to each. Self-respect- * * * * * * * *

1st of January, 1887, was $830,500, shewing a
in the mileage allowed different boards. lug and law-abiding workingmen neither ex� THE ENFORCRMENT OF L.l.W.

reduction, since January 1,188.5, of $105,000. The law-glves the penitentiary directors 15 peet nor demand more than this and the Our general theory and prabtice of law en-

Of the debt outstandtng, only �255,OOO of cents per mile,
. a�d the Industrial Re- just judgment of an intelligent people will forcement, however, needs attention. Sec

bonds remain in the hands of Individuals formatory Commlssloners the same, while indorse any legislation having that end in non 3 of article 1, of the Constitution, pro-

and corporations, $574,500 being held by the trustees of State charitable institutions view. vldes that "the supreme executive power ot

different Stllte funds. The permanent school and regents of three State schools only re- PUBLIC PBINTER. theState shall be vested in the Governor,

funds holds $553,500; the sinking funds, ceive ten cents per mile, This difference is The quality of the work done by the State who shall see that the laws are faithfully

$12,000; aRd the University fund, $9,000. keeping with the absurd system, but can not Printer is admirable. The public documents executed." This provision of our organic

MUNICIPAL DEBTS AND TAXATION.
be I!xplained or justified on any reasonable and reports of Kansas eompare favorably law IS, practically, a dead-letter, because no

But notwithstanding this steady reduction hypothesis. Everymember of a State board with the best specimens of such printing, authority has ever been conferred upon the

in the percentage of State taxation, the tax should be paiua liberal per diem for services and their cost is, considering the quality of Governor to compel local officers, who are

burdens in nearly every county are irksome. and necessary expenses while traveling to the workmanship, moderate. It seems to me, alone entrusted with 'the enforcement of the

The rapid .and enormous Increase of prop-
or returning from meetings. Every provis- however.lthat the aggregate expenseof State laws, to do their duty.

erty valuations has brought no correspond- ion of law which allows any officer or em- printing can be materially reduced without
* * * * * * *. *

Ing decrease in the percentages of tax ploye of the State mileage payments, should detriment to the public service. Many of
I neither seek or wish to exercise auto-

levied by the municipal authorities. In be at once repealed, the reports of State departments and bu-
cratic authority. I donot bolieve that any

many counties and cities, indeed, the tax THE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT. reaus embody details and statistics that are interests, either morality, justice or law, can

rates have steadily increased. Worse than The'great importance of providing the of no Iteneral interest, or that might be
or would be promoted by vestlne any officer

ali, too, the aggregate ofmunicipal indebted- most efficient safeguards for the protection largely condensed withoutwithholding from
with arbitrary power. Butsurely RQme legal

ness is rapidly and enormously swelling, of polley-holders, is demonstrated by the the public any facts of value or importance. machinery ought to be provided to enable

until it has reached proportions that should enormous snms annually paid by our people A striking illustration of this subjoct is at-
the Executive to fulfill the requirements of

alarm every citizen who has at heart the to secure that protection against loss which forded in the admirable report of the State
the Constitution, and eompel locs l officers to

prosperity of the State and the well being of a well regulated and honestly conducted in- Treasurer for the biennial period ended June discharge the plain duties of their 1>osltions.

its people. suranoe business ought to and.wlll alford. 30th, 1886. The reports of the Treasurer for
That intoxicating liquors are Sold, as a

* *, * * * * * During the year ISS!) the risks written in previous years have embodied a great mass beverage, anywhere within the limits of

It would not be just to deprive .eouuttes Kansas aggregated $115,185,272, and the pre- of tables and statistics which were dupll- Kansas, is not because of faults In our lawlJ

having no railroads of the powers other miums paid thereon, by our citizens, aggre- cated in the report of the Auditor of State. touching this question. Those laws, defect
counties have, thus far, exercised. But if all .gated $2,003,682. The losses patd during the Thus the Treasurer's report for the two ive as they are in some features, are ample'

authority to vote bonds in aid of, or take year, by tha. lnsurance companies carrying fiscal years ending June 30th, 1�, made a
enough In their directions. restrictions and·

.stock in, railroads, was denied to any county' these risks, aggregated $701,921. The re- volume of 260 pages, while his report for the penalties to punish every person who either

now trave�sed by one or more lines of rail- celpts � the companies were, therefore, $1,- last biennial period is comprlsed in 103 sells or buys liquors for unlawful purposes.

was, no lnjustlee would be done, nor would 300,755 In excess of the losses paid. A bus- pages. Yet .the last report, although COD-
There IS not a town, city or neighborhood In

the building of any legitimate or needed line Iness yielding such enormous profits ought densed into less than half the space, and
which an llleeal traffic in liquors can be car-

of rallwey be retarded or prevented.- As to secure for the insured absolute protection, costing $1,650 less, presents a full and Intel- ( CemUtnluea em page '-)

THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE, long, .however, as counties, townships or

cities are permitted to vote bonds for such
purposes, just so long will the bond-voting
continue.

- Governor Martin's message to the Legts
lature is an lntersstlng document well worth
reading, but it is too long for our columns.
It occupies two full pages of the Topeka
morning papers, We give a few extracts on

subjects of most direct interest to the general
reader. Every citizen ought to keephlmselr
well posted on public affairs, and among the
means of obtaining Information are messages
of executive officers.

* * * * *, * *

If, however, all authority to vote bonds In
aid of railroads' was revoked, except, in
counties having no railway lines within
their limits, this bond-voting under duress
would cease. Such railroads as the carrying
trade of the State will support, and all lines
demanded by lee;ltimate business interests,
would be built by honest railway enterprise,
without regard to local aid. Any other rail
roads than these are not, and nsver.wtll be,
of advantage to the State.

I

GROWTH OF KANSAS.

The growth of Kansas, during the, past
two years, has been extraordinary. The
census of March I, 1884, gave the State a

population of 1,135,614; that of March 1,
1886, showed an increase to 1,408,738; and
our population now exceeds 1,500,000. Since
the first of January, 1885, fifteen new coun

ties have been organized. These counties

had, .at the date of their organization, an
aggregate population of 38,841, and they
polled, at the Novemher election (three not

voting) a total- of 13:108 votes. They Include
a terrltorial area of 14,355 square miles.

Only two of the one hundred counties of the
State, embracing an area of 1,860 square
miles, remain to be .organlzed,

"
NEW COUNTIES.

Fifteen new counties have been organized
during the past two years, viz.: Comanche,
February 27, Clark, May 5, Thomas, October
8, and Meade, November 4, 1885; andHamil
ton, January 29, Kiowa, March 23, Cheyenne,
April 1, Lane, June 3, Seward, June 17,
Scott, June 29, Stevens, August 3, Gove,
September 2, Sherman, September 20, Mor

ton, November 18, and Wichita, December
24,1886.
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it wtllbe enough to say that NewYork, prize hog at the fat .stock show is not 4itriculturalcolleges of ihe,country as

Brooklyn and Jersey City take daily always the one chosen by the exhibitors. the appropriate places' at which the

'2500 beeves,_ and that the ariny of The [udging may not have been bad, needed experiments should' be. tried.

DATIIlI'J CLAIMED FOR STOCK: liALEil. butchers numbers 4.,600, or nearly two but it was from Ii different standpoint. Good work has been done and is being

butchers to one steer. Allainst such There are hogs Inthe present show ab- done in this line at a number of these

odds what could the steer do? Dis- normally- fat, 'valuable only as showing institutions, and there is an earnest

appear; and this has happened. The possibiliti8S of production. wish to do more. But these institutions

record of the markets show that steers Onegreat problem before swine-breed- were established as schoola, not experi
bsvmg cost $28 as two-year-olds have ers is to retain the good qualities, and to ment stations; their chief work is and

netted $25 or less two years later to the get rid of, or at least check, farther de- must be to teach, rather than to investl.. ,

Beef-ProduoerB and OonBumers. producer. This, gentlemen, means ruin: velopment of the attendant evils. gate. With their present endowment,

Address delivered before the Niltional Cat, Now coming to, the consumer, what 'The annual losses from diseases the men in charge have rarely either the
tle-Growers' Association, by Marquis De do we see? An increase in population, among hogs vary greatly, but are always means or. the leisure to conduct experi-
Mores. -

. serious', sometimes enormous. 'Causes, ments on this and the host of other
, GENT'LE'""N '. I have been requested increased wants, and a deereasing sup- I 'f

'

tt t' t th..,..,.

f
. preventiveS and remedies afe questions mes pressmg or a en Ion, 0 e ex-

to address your meetlne on the follow- ply. The, population o. Amenca in ,

te t d th th ti d
... 000 ()()()

,

h bl chiefly for special and professional n an WI e me an moneycon-
In .. subiect : "Beef-Consumers and Pro- fifty years will be 100, , 10 a 1- ,

d f'
,

,., • h scientists. Careful, costly .and per- suunng care an accuracy 0 supervrsron

duelers,' and Can They be Brought tants, and statistiqs show that t e aver-
f d 'I h' h 1

, A d f t sistant investigations and experiments 0 every etat w IC a one can com-

_Togetlier to Advan'age." age Amencan eats 1 ...6 poun s 0 mea
d 'fid' In th I'•

are being made by the National Depart- man con ence 10 e cone usron.

To aet a clear Idea of the subject, let yearly, while the beef-eating English- It 'h b kid f t-his
PI ment of Asniculture and in. a number may ave een a now e ee 0

us first lo'ok Into the bustness as I't now man eats only 40. We also see that
h hi' d to th tth t th

h d f of States. Carping crttleism and sneers w IC e e announcemen a e

, stands', Investigate each bran'eb, find in 1865 this country had 825 ea 0
"H tch E

'

t St t' Bill" Id
b ts at this work is unwise and harmful.' a xpenmen a Ion I wou

out what I'a wrong', and see howwe can
homed.eattle per tbousand inha itan , , .

b dl d t thi et' Thl's bill
• Cholera and yellow fever, after long and e iseusse a IS me IDg. ,

mend it. We have three factors In the
and in 1885 the number was reduced to Ilb I I t b th

b tb' f th most extensive investigation by the proposes a 1 era annua gran y e

case', Production, dlatributlon, con-
775, You can judge y IS 0 e re- Itt h f th agr!most eminent of medical scientists, genera governmen 0 eac 0 e -

.mimptton. If we look into production, suits,
, continue t';" brine death to multitudes cultural colleges, to be used in agrieul-

After stating the immense loss 10- "'''

we see the following state of affairs:
curred by tbe producer 'it would seem of men, civilized and savage. Scientific tural experimentation, in co-operation -

No title to the land and tberetore no '

ht investigation of the special diseases of With the national department of agri-
'

safe tuture and 'no uosstble improve-
that prlces paid by the consumer oug It W'th b d f

...
.

W fi d swine IS of comparatively recent date. cu ure. 1 an a un ance 0 means,

menta, Destruction of the grasaes by to be a good deal lower. e n no
Ith hl h tIll ded faoih

b Breeders and feeders do not alwaYII de- w w IC 0 supp y a nee -

overstoestng' and, fires', erowding on the
difference, Something must e wrong

ibl t b serve the charge of having brought on ties, and with an abundance of trained

mark""t in a sbort penod of the 'steer somewhere, and if 'pOSSI emus e
t th k lte rob bly

" J their herds the cholera by preventable men or e wor , qui . P a

crop, and final slaughter in Chicago, a�:!e!hat can be done? If you ask careleasnesa or improper management, separate experiment stations would be

How can this be changed ? ,

tb If As yet we cannot rely on any specific, most e:tTective. But with the excellent

First, by aeeuring a paying' market
me my opinion I will say raise e ca

f 'l't' d tb I d at the
.. di t

'

t and prevention of an outbreak is not al- aer mes an e men a rea y

for the steer, and to do thts, a stea·dy on the range; feed in one IS rIC I It 1 11 ·t' d btl t
II th days possible. , "

agr cu ura co eges, I IS ou ess ,rue

production of fa� beef must first be enough cattle to run a e year roun .

th t d It could be obtainedwith
A 1 ht h By wiser attention to the principles a goo resu s

,

obtained.-. Thl's can, only be' done by ,at a profit for the s aug er ouse=sar th 1 t dit b s me sucbcom
't' of breeding, fp.eding and management, e eas expen lure y 0 -

"eedl'ng, as the """·ss season atbest lasts 100 per day, Kill the bed where I IS
bi t' f the teaching and the experi.I.' ...�" b t swine-breeders can do much to correct IDa Ion 0 -

only from Au-gu'st to October, A two- fatted. Get it healthy and save a ou t t' U t'l the e comes a more
the admitted evils. Hardiness may be men a Ion. n I r

year'-"ld can be ra'lsed on the range $. per head on shrinkage. Concentrate 'de ead demand for a thorou"'h ""'rl'
-v te G t increased " the form modified; the USf: WI spr ,., ......

-

cheaper than any way el'se, but cannot the distribution in one in rest. e 'It' I d t' th 1 1
madeofthefooda,ffected; tbemuscular cu ura e uca lOn, erespem!!aspeca

be wI'th safety matu,red there. Thl's fair rates and divide between the pro- fit 'th' ttem t to make �hese'
system developed by wise selection- of

, n�ss �n IS a P" .,
tw"-'year,old, put I'n a shed, wl'li at two ducer and the consumer the unnecessary t t t mo e effectlv.e In the expenv- the breeding stock and appropriatA IDS I U 10,ns r',

-

Bnd a ha'lf years old make b'eef, thus connections ..
. ,�.,__

til
� feeding and management. Here there' men a IDe.

saving 50 per cent. of the time needed Problems Before Swine-Breeders. is need of more knowledge, We do not While we help and encourage the

so fiu to make beef. We all know that
Abstract of address by Prof. G, E, Horrow, yet know all that is desirable concern- work of the general8n� State govern

on the range the steer from two to three before the Nfttlonal Swine-Breeders' Assa- ing the effects of different foods. ' ments, the colleges, statIOns and veter

makes bones, and covers them -if he can eiatlOn. '

There is room for much investigation inarians, as breeders we can at least do

from t)lree to four. Therefore, Lwol)ld The work of domesticating and im- and,experimentation; andmuch of this these things:
,.

say, raise the calf on the fange, feed the proving the hog has beenmore easy than under such conditions as to cost care- Breed from mature ammals. Sele(;t

two-year-eld so as to have ripe becf all tLe like work with other farm animals, fuiness and accurac;, freedom' from bre��ing stoc� with reference to heal�h,
tbe year round in the minimum time because.of tbe more rapid IDcrease of prejudice, and ability t{) detect and re- activity and VlgO�, and �ot alone With

and not �hrow it in a block on the mar- the heg,rl�ving greater opportunity for move causes of error in conclusions as reference t;Q early maturIty, ease of fat
keto selection, and because' there bas been will prevent private breeders gene;ally tening or possession of thO) minor points
Now we come to distribution, What b,ut one great object in view-the 'pro- doing t'b"e work to the satisfaction of distingu�shing breeds., Cease to�a�nify

do we see? '.rhe steer, looking his best, duction of meat. the publiC, even if to th4}ir own. The petty POll�,ts as essentI�ls, thus lImiting
is put on a stock ear and sent at least a Those engaged in swine improvement efforts of the" practical" man must be our selectIon, Recogmze the fact that

thousand miles to Chicago, and Qften have been remarkably successful. Not aided more and more by those of the grass and clover are l'fltllral and ad

two thousand five hundred miles to in one breed alone, but in a number, scientist, not only because of the train- m�rable foods for hogs, old and young.

New York,-losing 10 per cem. of its there hilS been extraordinary develop- ing of the latter, but because he can �lveexerCl�etotheyo��gandallbreed
weight, getting bruised and feverish, ment in the qualities desired; rapid better command and rightly use the ap- 109 hogs. Glye some vanety of food and
and paying toll to the stock yard hay, growth. early maturity, quiet disposi- pliances by which alone accuracy of not corn �Ione. In food, water and

Once landed'in Chicago, he goes thJ'ough tion, readiness to lay on flesh, Differing conclusions can be secured. shelter, give that reasonable care to

the followIDgseries of processes: First, in minor points-color, size, form as to The problem of transforming the wild secure good sanitary cond�tions, ,which
,the stock yards; second, the commission detail-there is comparatively little 0::: unimproved hog into the prllsent commo� sel!se and expenefce dlct�te,
men; third, the purchasers, Herewe �sseDtialdit1'erencebetweenahalfdozen 1>l;ienomenalfat-produeer was'a vl;\stly Trus� httle to the advertised speCific
may say that their number is limited leading breeds; and they are becoming easier one, than to maintain the points for dl?eas,es, And help, each other, by

. 'a:pd their understanding perfect. Here more and more alike, g;ained and restore those lost; because ?xpene?ce and words of encourageme�t,
we find two diverging roads: First, the The time has now come to call a halt; the unimproved hog had strength of I? NatIOnal, State �nd breed aS80CJa

live stock shIpper; second, the'dressed at least long enoul[h to consider the constitution, which has been partly tIOns.-Farmer's Remew,

beef man. If the steer follows the first situation. The results gained are not sacrificed.
road he has to &tand another shrinkage all good. An extraordmary develop- Aside from the effects on health and

and the enormous expense of the an- ment, taxing the organism, is at the cost adaptability to the wants of consumers
tediluvian process of distribution in the of lessened or checked development of of different foods and management, the
cities, If he goes dressed he passes some other characteristic or function. effects of different foods and methods

through the slaughterer; Next, through Concentrating their efforts in one direc- on economical production is to be de
the discriminating railroads; and this is tion, swine·breeders have given too little termined by continued experiment and
no smali item as you will see it, The attention to the things which tend to investigation, in which science is to aid

railroads, moved by philanthropIC senti· make a symmetricl\lly developed anu;nal practice.
ment towards live stock shippers, and in all its qualities, The qualities we There bas been much of over-severe

to keep in use a large number of cld have sought bave not been helped, criticisms of American methods of pork
cattle cars and stock yard interests, de- rather hindered, by exercise, free de- production, They have been fairly well

cide to load" the dressed meats with a velopment of lungs and heart and adapted to the conditions of the coun

tremendous weight, If t am well in- muscle, try, The cheapness and abundance of

.

formed the pool lines charge each other We bave lessened the vitality of our Indian corn has naturally made it the

for the transportation of the meats hogs, and increased their liability to chief food of hogs, young and old. It

27t cents per hundred, from Chicago to disease, In many caSfS there is has been use<ltoo exclusively, but the

New York and agree that this rate l�ssened productiveness, We have gOM ill effects have been counteracted to

gives them a profit, The shipper has to beyond the popular demand for fat some extent by the degree of exercise

pay 65 ,cents per'hundred from Chicago meat, and raised' a protest from the allowed tbe ani,mals and by the common

to New York, making on an average consumers who demand more of lean use of grass and clover, The changing
steer' weighing 600 pounds, dressed, meat. The model hog of the breeder conditions of our farming, the greater

'$2,25 overcharge. Then comes the and feeder, on the one hand, and of the competition and the narrow margin for
profit now makes economy of produc

wholesale butcher and retailer. 'l'ogive butcher and con.llumer, on the other, is tion an especially important study.
-

you an idea of themagnitude of the last, 'becommgmore and more different. The Naturally attention is directed to the

«lte Sioell 3nlerest.
, KARCH 15,-Wm, P, Higinbotham, Manhattan,

,

Kae" roadster. trotttng-bred and general
,

_ _purpose horses, .-

MAY 17. - Wm. P,' Higinbotham, Manhattan.
KSIi. Short-horn oatne.

iUNJ!I BO,-A, H, Lackey & Son, Bhort-horns,
l'eabody', Kas,

Bran as a Feed' for Stoak.
KatnBa8 Farmer:
I see in issue of January 5, a lengthy ,,/

article on
.. B1'8n-f�d Cattle," and as in

part it appears to be editorial, it is well
calculated to attraot the attentIOn of

your readers largely. We are a pro

gressive paople, and stock-raisers and
feeders generally try to keep up with,
the procession, and if there is any pay
ing advantage in feeding branmore than
we already know, we are wiliing 'and
anxious to know it .

The use of brlln as'a feed IS not very
new to stock-feeders, and if there was

so much money in it as to lead to the

extravagant expression of Major Hud
son, that

.. it amounts to an mvelltion,"
it strikes me that some of this advan

tage at least would have been found out

years ago. There f:l.re many thhigs to
be considered in the value of bran as a

feed, not noticed at first glance. There
are hardly any two mills in this part of

I
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the State that ,furnish bran,oUbe sam� give In return manufactured aPticles,

quality of.riclin?ss., From some mUr" Jind tbes� peoRte live �n-a PO�lld"of rice
It appears to be very rich, wmle from, per day and' one suit of dart buff l�ts
others it seems little better than dust- them for a lifetime, and American

and, so destitute of nO!lrishment that and British improved agricultural ma
stock eat it with extreme reluctance: chinery· 'in the hands of an- 'Indoo
Mr.:Guilford Dudley gives bis experi- tauzht by a Briton sent there for the

enee in feeding bran, whIch is �ery purpose.iaas effective' as one' held by all
flattering. bu� permit me to ,give a trial' -American educated freeman.' Aftd
..
which is not quite so !!atisfact'liy. just so long as Americans go Into the

T. S: Bassett & Sons, of, Bedford, markets.ot.tbe world, .they must take

Iowa, W'3re the.owners of a very large the market price of the world.

flouring mill, and in connection there- . Tbe improved agricultural machines

with were feedlDg froin 150 to 250 head enables each man to produce consider

of cattle; in. this business they· at- able more in the same t�me than he did

tempted to.utilize the enormous quan- twenty or forty years ago. perhaps we

tity of bran that the mill was daily may saf8loy say three .times as much,

pouring out. Their experience for two but the Improved m�hinery of manu

or three seasons did not seem to be as- factured articles does much more; it is

satisfactory as Mr. Dudley's, 'as one of· quite easy for a woman now to spin a

the sons said to me, "the bran was hundred threads with the aid of-steam

little better than dust, and as a feed and in the same proportion with al

alone or with hay or-straw it was a other articles, and' although I cannot

failure; but when fed wita equal part make an exact calculation of the su

I{round meal seemed to do very well. perior advantage I can see that the

and in that. proportion we are still Eastern manufacturer bas it on his

using it." In tbis instance, as in many, side; be is protected in his price, the

others. you will observe thaf tbe bran- farmer ill not.

feeder had to fall back on that » bower Wben I went to the World's Fair in

anchor " of feeders. corn. I Philad91�hla in 1876, I hadtbis question

During the season following the on my.mind, and went first through the

"grasshopper year," there wasno corn facto�les of New England, and D:0w let

m this'valley but a large quantity of me gmt you one of my expenences

old wheat and a good. crop of new, so
and don_'t you fo:�et it. A� Meriden

that the feed' of that season was mostly Co?nect�cut. I visited the silver-plated

wheat (ground) and Wbeat bran. Horses Britanmametal factory--commonly used

fed on bran. (equal in weil1;ht to· an as silverware �ll througb this 00untry
ordmary feed of corn or oat,�) became so Seven hundred men and women were a

poor Bnd weak that they were not able .work, perhaps as many as seventy-five

to do the work required; those fed on women doing the' light ornamenta

ground wheat did better' but none tbat parts, little more labor than playing a

I observed held up as 'did those that piano. Thinking thIS a good oppor

were fed even a light feed of corn or tunity to learn the prlce of labor I made

oats. As for hogs-tbey did live on it. the inquiry'on the spot. They apPointed

.but mine at least. would bardly make a one woman to speak for all. I told he

shadow. although their trough was balf I was from Kansas and wanted to com

full of bran most of the time.
.

pare the prices of women's labor and

I have been feeding bran in various
wish a statement quite insi.dethe mark

quantitieS for m'lre tban thirty years.
Sbe said we work by the piece. and
of course differ some in skill and 'On

and11ave had very different results in
different work. and concluded in thes

the same style of feeding at dIfferent words:' Well I will not Bay less than
times. The reascn for this is not eaSIly $2 a day. for we never earn less and
seen, for it may be a difference in tbe

now what do Kansas .women earn ?
quality of the bran; or it may be (and
often is) a difference in·the growIng or

I told her.the best got $2 a wepk and

board; sbe said rio Kansas for ber, and
fattening quality of the animals. Bet to work quite satisfied. Board in
Dr. Hogeboom's comparison, with-his that CIty was $4. Now call the Kansa

... neighbor is hardly evidence. I have woman's the same, and she earns $
soen tlle same thmg between two neigh- 'per week. while tbe Yankee earn $1
bors who were both feeding corn; one or more. so tbere is $300 per· year in

.may have been a better feeder than the woman's wages against the West..
other, or one may have a bettergrade of did not ask tbese women what they di
steers to feed than the other. All these wltb their surplus. I knew they ha

c�uses,or some of t�em,ma� ex�st a� any $80 000,000 in the savings banks. and
tIme. I am glad thlS questlOn IS raIsed. also knew that Kansas farmers wer

a.nd hop� feeders will. e�periment on it 'mortgaging tbeir farms to .them an

�II� a satlsfactor�' baSIS IS reacbed; but payinll from. 10 to 36 per cent. intere.s
It IS n�t best to Jump at a result from.a on the money. Now here is tbe rub

few trIals or to conclude. from wh,at �s those that purchase tbe articles pay th

�ow. known .that the ,�lsCoV8ry (?) IS price made by protection ont of labo
. equal to an mventIOn. placed in an unprotected marke

J. W. BYRAM. against a naked, rice-fed Indoo. conse

Cedar Point, Chase Co.. Kas. quently are compelled to bire tbeir ow

money (that is money paid in an ad

vance price,) back and mortgage tbei

farms. So this protection has enable

the protected to own their country an

this also. GEORGE W. CHAP.I\UN.

Cawker City. Kas.

That Beef Qnestion Again.
Kan8aB Farmer:

Mr. Elder does not quite understand

my artlCle on beef and commanism �

Ilerhapl! I can explain a little. It mat·

ters nothing what IS done about the

price of beef if one or both of tWQ
methods is not taken;' people must con

S'lme more. or less must be produced.
It is the demand makes the [!rice; if

every ox was killed in the field he was

grown on the result would onlvenhance
the price of production and conse

quently leave less to tbe producer. Bnt

here is what is the matter with the pro

ducts of the great West-the same

thilll(s are produced on tbe other side of
the globe, the more especially in the

;British possessions, and t.be government
does ail possible to bring to ·their mar
ket the colonial bread and meat �nd

Plum shoots grafted uponwild plum stock

do well.
•

._----------------

or A sample copy of the NormaLAdvo

cate sent free to anyone. Address Norma

Advocate, Holton, Kas.
.

Stewart's Heailng Cream. for chappe
hands, facfl;or gentlemen to use after shav

ing. The cheapest Ilnd bflst article for the

purpose In the world. Plellse try It. Only
15 cents a bottle at drug 9tores.
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BOBSES.

MD. OOVELL. WelJlnlton. K:u.. IlReen year,e an

• Importer. and bRlder of Stud Book B<!etltered
Perclieronl. "'ccllmated aolmall er- aU agee. botb
.x... for lale. '.

• .

-

CA.TTLE.

B Ii. DAlVJDIION, WIllInItoJl' Xu., breeder of
• Polled A."", and Gallo"a,. battle. Tbe Jar,lIt

lind 10 tblitate. Cbotce atool< for _II at .U UJDeII.
Corr.pondluce and ord.. 1 lollcltell. .

POULTRY.

'SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T. S. .

• HAWLEY, Topeka, Kansas, breeder·of'·, "

-

'PURE-BRED POULTRY.
.'

Leading varletle·s.
' .

F R. FOITBR ., BOKS, Topeka, ][M•• bneden 01
• HEREFORDS. .

FAIR"IEr,D POULTRY YARDS -E. O. lie....... 'r

__Bolli for lale. P'.lrftlld.Wabaun_ Co .. 1tU.. b..-llr or IhllOll •

PI,.moulb R.,.,kl. A row cbolce cookerlll' land pullelll
for oaJe. Write for prl... �

y

W...RREN• SEXTON. OIl'FOaD. lIaple am.Xu.. A D. JENOKIJ. North Topeka. K: a :Ko. 1 PlY.
Importen of Ulo......bbnod RlID PeLLlID C..TTLE. • moutb Rock breeder. A few mo elaolce' 0ecII:.

Bolli�d beUl!n for IIIle. Rallr0&4 mUon It. lIIarys. erelnn. Pullela ror IIIle. Premium etock.
.

D· H. I'DRBEI. 1118 Kan... a..enue, Topek••-K.... COLLEGE HILL POl'fLTIlT T.ARDI. - Pun·__
• b�lr of IlIort·boru ()attl.. SIx bMd of Bnll.. Brown r.ealloro aud Hoadan Fo ..11 fIr 11111. ....

from711l0ntbltol,.e&nold,forlllllnowone..yterms. .tn ........0. t.nd fIr prieM. - W.3. GrI••,. COU...
Hm, lIfanhattao. K... .

.

T..'ISH CREEK: HERD OF IIHOaT·BORN CATTLE
.r --conolltlnl of thl I-'Inl ,.....111_ beaded by ItEPURLICAN POULTBY T:ARD.
8baran Dnko.f Bat.h � 144M. Yonnl lioiik (or ul..

-

•

•

\

AI.. Bronze Tarke,... ..!alten oerdlall,. Invited aod pLYMOTTTB ROCKS.-W. E. Deud, EUJ'flka; K:M.. . '.

welcome. Walter ·LaUm... proprietor, Garuel,t:K.....
.

breecjer of PI,.moutll Rock.. EIII, ,1." )1ft U. .

Bird. fur a.'dl at from II to"each..
.

"

UUREII:A POULTRY VARDS.-L. E PI"ley. h-
' ..

I'..J ..,k•• Xes.. b....�derotW,,.andntt... B. B. R CIa._.
.

,

tn�:�"i!:�.;n:n:\Y'J�O{:"=.'?"'��::-':r�=
"

,.ou want.

OAKWOOD HERD OF IIHORT·HORN OATTIiK.
All r_r�ed. Cbot.,.·b.... anl••I,"r 11111. PrI.,..

ow. 'I'erw..... ,.. Imperted Earl of Glooier 74522
beadl h�rd. C S. ElcbholtB. box 12M. Wlcblta. K...

F JIIcHARDY. bre<dlr aud Importer of GALLOWAY
• cattll. Emp..laJ lI:u. YOOOIl slock for .. Ie at

r.'lOuabl. prlco. LllMoral credit etvln It dellired •

[lieDUon K.."uI F... lIlI8.] .

DR. W, H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleuant Hill, 110., pro-
prietor of .

'
,

ALTAHAM BEBD

and bl'lt'Clar or f..blollllble IIbort·borus. Stral"ht
Eale of Sbaron bull at head. of berd. Fine sbow bulll
and .tller ltook ror-lIIle.

MARHATONVALLEYPOVLTBYYABD8

,Fort Scott. K....-F. G. Eaton. bret'der an" .hlp"r of .,',
Tboroughbred a lIrahm... P. Rockl, W:randolMll.

.

II. L..homl. B. Ja..., B. ()Icblnl, 'IIam. B Turk..,.. ,

aud P. Duck., Fo"l. lor IIIle at all tlio.... Bend fbr
.

.

circular. COlTell)lOndence aollclted and cheerta1l7
acknowledJred.

.

N R. NYE, :r.ooven...orth. 11'..... brel!<Jl8r 01 t.h.lead.-

GUEltNSEYS. - Elm Park PI_ce. Lawrence KBI. • Inll vanetiN of Land and W.ter FewlL DAD
L. Bull.De. dealer I. rectltered Gnern,.". Cattle. BRADII... a IIJIt!CIalty. lI,nd for CIrcular.

Younl .took ro� IIIle. Telepbone connection to farm.

J •. liOODRIOII. Goodrlcb, K.... breeder of Thor.
• 8t1jl'bbred aud Grad.GallowayCattle. Tboroullh·

In... aod ....If·bl...d Bull. (or lal.. 10 Hlgll'Jrrade
"S A. SAWYER. Manhattan, 8'.... Live Itoclt Ani'

Cow. with calf, Cor_pondence Invited.
• Uonoer. Bal,o made tn all the RtatM and on...

Gnod J'fIfer...ee. Have fuU Il!ta o( HI.. JIoeu. e».. -

pn.,. catalop...

FRANK H. JAOK:ION. 'Haple Hm. K...bbreederOfHlIIIB""" C..TTLlI. y.ounl! th....ulfb red lIul1.
alway. 00 Ioaa. (or 1.le. Cbolc"t bl"" and quallt,..

T M, MARCY" IiION,Wakanilll. K:.... bave tnr 1111.
• RolII.lAlr"" y..rllli" IIbert·blrll BIIllland lIelt.n.

of eacb tblrty head. Carload Iota a Iptclalty. Come
and .ee. . .

CATTLE AND 8WINE.

C B: HOLIIIES & CO .• Grlnuell. Iowa. breeder of
• Jo....y Cattle all" Duroc JeT""y I5wlne, Prices to

Bult t�. times. Send Cor cal,aloiUe.
.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of .Thoroulbbred Short·
horn CAttle. Cileotflr White a.d lIerll:.blre BOil.

Add ..... E. lIf. Finney. Co•• IIox 7", Fremont, Neb.

ROME PARK STOCK Jl'ARM.-T. A. Bubbard,
W.IlI.gteJl, K:.... .breeder .f blah-Irrade IIbort·

bora C':lIle. B,. car Int or .Iollle. AIIO breedor of

r:�:��i�\��Ir!td ��ru..Enlll.b Berk.blre 8wlne,

SWINE.

W W. W...LTMIRlI: carbondal•• K... br4)erl.r for
......0 Y'." 0' Thoroulbbred C.lIITBB WRITE

BOal. Srock for IIIle.

Jill. lIfctrEE.WeUlorton. K brePd.r of Poland·
• China HsR'l-.... B.,'(). R, 1"1 ktnd••f·Poultry.

Cbolce pili an" •••''1011'11 for ,alo, Prices low.
WrlW.

ROB1I:RT OOOK. lola, 11:.." tblrty yean a breoder
01 P.I.ud·C�loa Swine or Ibe ..ery """t and mOlt

profltable atralnl Brledel'll reillteroc\ In 0, P.·C, R.

WAT,NUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND-CIDNAS.
V. B. Bo..e•• PTollrleror. ,box 113, Topeka, Xal,

My hoR'l are Itrtctty thoroullhbr.d, oltbe flo..t .tralns
In Amorlca. All breoo1e.. recorded In Oblo Poland·
(]btoaRecoTd. Cbte(ColDmandor No. 8776 at head of
herd. Pip for Bale, from 2 te 10mentbl. '...m 110 to f25,

ELM GROVE BERD01l' REGT8TE8ED POL�ND·

�.����fo:��K:�D l:��h��J'��o�r�I;-::!�':..'i
reaaonable price.. Write for wha·. you want or come

Rnd I.e. 8atJofactJoJl loaraute,ed. .

SHAWNEE POUT,TRY YARD8 - J.o. G. BI..rt&&·
Prop'r, Tupelra. 1I:AS .. breeder of ollolce """HI_ 0

Poultry. W:van�otle. and P. Cocbln.a epeCItilty. I'a.,
and clllckl for IIIle. .

-
.

------ -----

ONE DOLLAR PRR TIDRTJIlEN-Fer ..... &1m
my ch.lce PI mnuth Rnrlr YAwl, andun hld.

Dockl. lIark S. Salilbury. Box 31. Ka.... Ctty.l(�

MIS(JELLANEOV,S.

HENRY MOHlIrE. EUDORA. KAS .• Manufao- ".
turer of 10 UR'RKA. HOG BB.B·DY ",

andConditionPowder. forall kindsof stock.
Package of 3 pounds. $1.00. or one dozen ts.OO. "

Corresponi1once solicited and promptly allsw'd, /'

T" BE LJNE BEBD OF

Holstein - Friesian ·Cattle .

We have for sale forty head of Regl8J;ered
and Grade Holstein Cattle-young and up to 6
years old, male and female. Also a few P.-C •

Swine. ageS t06months, and 75 head for spring
and summer trade. None but first-class stock
sent out. and all stock guaranteed as repre- .

sented. Farm at Andover. Kas. Add,ress U8

atWinfield, Kas.j Cowley Co ..�
Box 667.

W. J. EeTf!S a SOlil.

HAZARD STOCK FAR.•
OF NEWTON, KANSAS,

Breeder of A. J. C. C. H. R.

Jers'ey Cattle�
Stock for Sale at all times, of moat

.

Fashionable Breedinl!:.

PEDIGRES TA. BULTED.··

-Address-'

WM. PLUMIIIER. Olll"e Olty, XanBu. breeder of S. :e. ROHRER, K.lI.nllD'er.
Rocordeil Polaud· Olltoa Swine. A!lo Lhrht --0

Brabma Cblckeoo. Stook for sale at nuoDabl. ratel.

'L' M, LAIL, MARSDALL. 1110•• breeder of the IIneat
J: .. Itraius ot .

POLAND·CHINA BIlIG8 AND PLYIIIOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS,

ll:lQIO In __on. tl (or IS. Catal0JrU8 tree.

B'ABNTGE BROS., Wlnlleld Ku.. bl'l4!denofLartre
Engltsb Berk.btre Swine of prlze·wlnnlngltral!1l.

NI•• but the best, Prlcelulow RI tbe loweat, Cor·
rupon.e.ce ..1101..... . 'a

OUR.ILLUSTRATED JOUl'I.NAL.-A full and com·

plete blstory or tbe Poland-Cblna BO'I ""Dt free
an application. Sklck of all a." and condltlool for
we......dr... J. & C.IITItAW)l'. qlwark. Ohio.

An Itall�n named Gazziotti claim!! to have SHEEP.
discovered an Infallible remedy for mildew i '.--
In e;rape vincs. He drenches tbe follRl1;e. F w. ARNOLD 4: 00 .•Olb.r.e. K.... breed lIIerino

witk a sohlUon of soda which caU8es th9 • Rbe,p._Polaod.Cb!naHor (b.Hdon all recorded.• '10O. ;P.·C 11.), Lanllliiao "n Wyandotte Chlck�nl,

filaments of. tbl' funlOtos to shrIvel, while the

I :Siro t1 per 18. YOUni ptp and rautl ror _leo Write

leaves fe'P�lD unhurt.·. for terlDl.

OAKLAND STOCK FARM.

Brilede. of Bich-cla.. Short-.Ilorn•• will ..u
aome cbolce Fewal... In car loti or 0111.17. te mlt_pur-.
cbasen. AllIo a fell' eood BIIllI. PrI_ lew. wn..
or COllie•
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The Nationai Studs of Prance,
No government exercises an Intluence upon

the horse breeding of its country equal to
that of France. Under the Minister of AJr.
rlculture a department exists that expends
$3,000,000 annually for the promotion ot
horse breeding. This departmeatcomprlses
twenty-two great NatJonal Studs, In which
are kept 2,500of the finest bred stalhons, that
during the breeding season are distributed
for service throughout the country. Large
numbers ,of Percherons are owned by the

government, whose preference for this breed
Is plainly Indicated by the following em

phatic language in a speech at the great
Percheron horse exhibition of France this
year, by the Minister of Agriculture, M. De
velIe, who, said: "I must not forget, gentJ.e
men, the reason of this fete. Allow me,
therefore, to speak of the Percheron horses,
ana congratulate you on the successful ef
forts you have made to perfect and perpetu
ate the 'lrrand old race of the Perche; a race

that 1.8 by fM the best if not the onliy true
race in France. Under the direction of dis
tinguished men the Societe Hlpplque Per
cheronne has become large .and powerful,
and to-day it is controlling and guiding the
whole of the breeding district. The Societe
possesses Its 'Golden, Book,' and after hav
ing seen this concourse, I can say without
fear of saying too much, that the government
means to give the whole of i� power, IntIu
ence and support to the Societe Hlpplque
Percheronnewhich, by Its stud book, Is keep
Ine; up the true breed," The Minister's re
gard for this breed Is further shown In his
subsequently ordering the purchase of fifty
registered Percheron stallions this season

for the government stud.

Oapitol Insuranoe Oompany.
One of the worthy institutions of Topeka

Is the Capitol Insurance Company, now lo
cated in their commodlous offices at 128Kan
sas avenue, Topeka, Kansas. Among the
incorporators of this company may be found
a large number of the best finaucial business
men of Topeka. The 'officers .f this com

pany thoroughly understand their buslness,
and are determined to build up and perpet
uate a strictly first-class Kansas institution
for Kansas business. The reserve fund of
this company at present is $25,000. They
insure property against 109S from fire, lllrht
ning or tornadoes. In another placemay be
found a conspicuous advertisement of this
company, and any readers of this paper not
now protected by insurance should notdelay
conferring with the Capitol Insarance Com
pany.

Book Notioes.
Prof. William James, of Harvard College,

will occupy the first place In the Popular
Science Monthliy for February, with an un

usually readable paper on "The Laws of
Habit." A very clear explanation, on physi
ological grounds, of the way in which habits
come to involve all the functions of the or

ganism, growing with Its vowth, and hard
ening into permanency as It matures, makes
this article invaluable reading for youth and
for those who have the care of the young.

JA.NUARY 19,
.... .
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Home Insurance Oompanies.
Kansas Fatrmer:

11'1 tae &ANSAS FARMER of December 29,
¥C. Ohas, Ftshbaugh, of Anthony, Kansas,
writes Iii. favor of home insurance companies
for the farmers of each county that saw fit
to go into such company. It could be done
cheaper than present rates charged, by insur-

Of ](any Things. ance companies. Also, the monies going
Kansas Farmer: away from us makes us poorer, for we pay
In tae first place, I am glad that the [udl- to them more than we receive, as no com

cial amendment was defeated, glad that the: pany would do business if It did not receive
farmers themselves took a proper Interest In from us more than It paid to us. In the
the question, and glad of the part the KAN- former mode of insurance the monies could
SAS FARMER had In the defeat. be kept In the State, providing we had a

I heartily endorse the address of Henry State law for such corporations.
Wallace on "The Farmer and Politics." I havo seen the workings of a protective
After hearing the political demagogues rat- association, protecting the farmers ae;alnst
tie the dry bones of the dead Issues of the trespass and property stelen. The farmer
past, It was refreshing to find one man pa- may be mentally able, but Invariably he is
triotic enough to speak the simple, honest not financially able to protect himself and
truth In regard to the .needs of the present. family in th�ir rights. The association was

Questions About Mammoth Olover.
Kansas Fatrmer:
In looking over the correspondence under

the caption, "Some Hints to Farmers," ID.
your Issue of December 22d, 1886, I felt con
strained to ask a few questions In regard to
the mammoth clover spoken of. Is It all an
nual? [f so, It would have to lie sowed ev

ery year. Or Is It a triennial? There has
been a great deal of dissatisfaction In Kan·
sas on account of poor clover seed, and on

account of sowing the annual variety, which
Is one of the mammoth varieties. There can
be only one hay crop cut, and theJecond
crop will produce seed, and the pl"lIt dies.
If there Is a triennial, or perennial, that
would be the kind to use In Kansas. That
is my reason forwriting on the subject.
In regard to sowing clover seed. as for as

my experience goes, I would make It a spec
Ial crop; or in other words would sow It
alone. In sowing clover with wheat, oats
or rye, when havest comes and the i1'&in Is
taken oft', the heat of the suri Is so intense
that the clover plant is killed. When sown

alone there Is a more liberal amount of seed
80wn, orshould be, and there IS a more even

temperature and stronger growth. It Is

highly necessary to procure good new seed,
true to name, and to have ground In good
order, a.nd sow in the spring when the frost
Is well out of the ground. If dry, the ground
should be rolled after sowing.

W. H. H. DOANE.
Lenora, Norton Oo., Kansas.

lTotes From Sumner Oounty.
lCansas Fatrmer:

.

The year 1886 Is past and gone, but will
lonl!; be remembered as a yearof depresslon.
Was there a real genuine cause for cattle
and hoas selling so low during the year
18861' I have ascertained by traveling over

the State quite extensively, and' through
your valuable paper and many others, that
the hog crop Is at present very short, ex
ceedingly so, and growing less every day.
Cause: Cholera, low prices, IIhort craps,
and lack of confidence In the future. Will
you please tell us tile real cause and the

remedy? Also, about what the prices will
be for 18871' (I think much better.) We
are ffiledlng some.geed cattle In this county,
not as many quite as usual, but the quality
Is good, and the winter has been the bestfor
feeding cattle and hogs I ever saw, and they
are doing extra well. Corn averages about
25 to 30 cents. The acreage ofwheat Is very
light. The stand Is good, but the growth Is
small. The weather has been very dry all
the fall, consequently the roads have been
dry and dusty. My hogs and cattle are

doing nicely, "ery healthy. My sales erptgs
have been very good, considering the times,
and the prices averaged $29. Nothing extra
for an Eastern State, but pretty good for
Kansas. I think I had two of the best herds
I ever saw on the road last fall. At least
they were not beaten anywhere. I took
fifty-five head 200 miles to Topeka to help
you make a fair. I was used very nice by
the officers, judges, experts, and all the man
agement, and they gave and paid me eIghteen
premiums, giving me all 'the sweepstakes,
for which I waat to thank all, even the A.,
T. & B. F. R. R., for the kind treatment I
received at thtlir hands. But there IS one

thing which has been overlooked, I fear.
They promlsed a silvermedal as sweepstakes
premium' on best herd, which was awarded
to me. Now, I expect a medal as large as a

cart wheel. If It 'lVell!;hs more than 500

pounds, I will pay the extra frelght, But I
want It, and I want it bad. Will Brother
Troutman send it along I'

Respectfully, T. A. HUBBARD.

proportion .ot taxes on the cars used in the

carrying trade of Kansas. The Pullman Car
ried on fo� a�Dgle'week If .the local6fficers Company, and dozens of fast freliht and
discharge. the dutles plainly enjoined upon other companies, have constantly In use, In
them .bv law, with zeal and fidelity. Pro- Kansas, hundreds of cars on which not a
vide the necesaarg.Iaws to compel local offi- dollar of tax Is ever paid. The tax-dodging
cers to dlacharge their sworn duties, and to practiced by these wealthy corporations Is
remove them when they neglect or refuse to not only an outrage on the people, who are

do so, and there will be no, need to make .eompelled to bear burdens thus shirked, but
many other changes In our statues. On the It Is Insulting to the dignity and authority of
other hand, nomatter what amendments are the l:ltate. Measures should be adopted to
made, nor what provisions are added to the enforce the payment of taxes on carsthus
present law, they will be Ineffectual so long used in Kansas. If no other remedy can be
as themunicipal authorltie'S of cities or coun- found, the railways of Kansas should be pro
ties can nullify or disregard them without hlblted from using cars on which taxes are

fear of removal or punishment. not paid,
RESULTS OF PROHIBITION.

/ The public sentiment of Kansas IS over

whelmingly against the liquor traffic. Thou
saqds.of men who, a few years ago, opposed
prohibition, or doubted whether it was the
best method of dealing with the liquor
tramc, nave seen and frankly acknowledge
its beneficent results and its practical sue
ces,,� The temptations with which the open
saloon allured the youth of the Iand to dis

grace and destruction; the appetite .for liq
uor, bred and nurtured wlthm its walls by
the'treatmg custom; the vice, crime, poverty,
suffering and sorrow of which it·ls always
the frnltfulsource-all these evil results of
the open saloon hare been abolished In

· nearly every town and city of Kansas; There
is..not an obserstng man In the State who
does not know that a great reform has been

accompillilhed In Kansas by prohibition.
There is not a truthful man In the State
who will not acknowledge this fact, no mat
ter what hie opinions touching the policy of
prohibition may have been. And I firmly
belleve that If tile amendments to the law 1

· have suggested ere made, and if authority Is

provided for compelling local officers to dis
charg" the duties required of them by law,
within three months there will not be an

open saloon in Kansas, and the sale of in-

· toxlcatlng liquors as a beveragewill be prac
tically abolished.

RAILROADS.

Exnerlence has confirmed the opinion 1
expressed, two years aeo, that the Oommis
sloner'system, with ample powers vested in

.

_ the..C.ommisslon, is the best method of deal-
. .: . lug w:lth and regulating railroads. TheRail

road Commissioners of Kansas have been
able, without friction or serious difficulty,
not only to amicably adjust a very large
number of controversies, but to bring about
l�ge and Important' reductions In freight
rates. During the fiscal year ended June
30th, 1883, the gross. receipts, trom freights,
.of all ratlreads reporting to the Commission
ers, amounted to $45,135,331.64. During the
fiscal year ended June 30th, 1886, the freight
tratlc over the same roads exceeded that of
1883 fully 3,R79,351 tons, or 26 per cent. This

large' Increased tonnage was, however, trans
ported over the same railroads, fO,r the year
ending June 3Oth,l886, at a total charge of

$41,132,234.05, or $4,003,097.59 less than the
amount collected on the lesser tonnage of
1883. The reduction of freight rates effected
by the-Oommlssloners, during the past three
years, has been fully 26 per cent.
-'fhere are, however, some legal restraints
and regulations which only the law making
power can provide. The railway corpora,
tions should be prohibited from ene;aghig
either directly or indirectly In anyother bus
tness except that of common carriers. If
these great corporations are allow'ed to ern

bark In commercial, industrial or agricul
tura} pursuits, Individual enterprise Is paral
yzed, lell;ltlmate competition is made Impos
sible, ana the railway companies will soon
monopolize every, business that should afford
full scope for the personal energies ot the

people. The great and startling peril of the
future, If indeed it Is net a danaer present
and Immediate, lies in these vast and inex
orable accumulations of capital, which are

stel'dlly but surely driving individual effort Stable manure to be used in the garden
and Industry from all fields of human activ- should beworked over and over again, until
Ity. It Is an imperative Elutyof the law- . it is thoroughly composted and as fine as

making power, National as well as State, to possible. This will' put it In excellent con-
check these ruinous tendencies to corporate

dltion for use in hills, etc. '

and syndicate organization, and .to do It Charred corn is an excellent food for lay-
promptly, vigorously and thoroughly. Ing hens and serves to keep them healthy
The Issuing of so-called .. watered stock" and vigorous. Do not feed·enth,ely. but give

should also be prohibited, under the severest once a day, and be careful In preparing It or
penalties. No railway company should be It will burn to ashes.

permitted to Issue a single dollar ?f stock in Those W-is-h-in-e;-a-v"io-I-in-o-u-t-fit would do
excess of tlle actual cost of bulldlng (,nd

Il to It C "W-· St 26 Uti
I I Its road

we consu . . orey, en ra

�qu ppng. street Boston, Mass. He Is now offeringSome means--should also be devised to I special inducements. See advertisement in
compel foreign corporations to pay their just another column.

�

If�y (If the-FARMER readers failed to read
the sddrees, they should turn back. to the
Issue of November 24 Immediately. Now
that the lonll; winter evenings have come,
and farmers must cease from labor, they" .

should make a careful, unbiased stu�y of the
tariff, trs.naportatlon, monopoly and cUJ,'rency.
problems. These questions are not as unln

telliglblo as the men who go to Congress and
"darken counsel by words without kJ)owl
edge" would like to have the people believe.
It Will be necessary, however, to throw aside
all prejudices, and look at both sides; be
careful not to accept the opinion of any'one,
but bring all to the bar-of your own judg
ment.
We have In this country the paradox of

universal want In the midst of,universal
over-production. When we raise too much
grain and too much meat, when too much
iron, too much cloth, and too much coal Ie
produced; WhllD the rich are I!;rowlng richer,
and the poor barely holding their own or
growing poorer, there is somethtne wrong.
-It Is not for me to say, at this time, .whlire
the wrong Is; but the facts are so apparent
as to demand the attention of every man

who desires the welfare of his ceuntry.
Therefore, I would say to King People, you
must prepare to be a kinl!,' Indeed and In
truth dlspenslng justice to all, or the scepter
will pass from your hand forever. I heart
ily indorse what the President said In his
message in regard to the redaction of reve

nues. Jnope to have a chat with the farm
ers on the tariff question some time In' the
future.
Some time ag'o the KANSAS FARMER sug

gested that the farmers study law. 1 think
It would be a good thing for the farmers and
for the State, If they were better acquainted
with the laws. But how? is the question.
Many can not afford to buy a copy of the
statutes these hard times. As to clubbing
together and being lectured by a lawyer, 1
think both the lawyer and the farmers
would beabout played out by the time they
got through with the statutes. Why can't
the KANSAS FARMER have a.Iaw depart
ment and give a brief digest of some law
each week? .l: am sure such a department
would meet with great favor, do good, and
pay the publishers. Let those who want it
say so; speak out loud so the edl�or can
hear.
I have been ,making a sp1icial study of the

railway problem, and I hope soon to give
the result of my study in a series of articles,
not as a teacher, but as a ferrow student,
that my brother farmers may better under
stand this vecl t question.
I would be glad if the FARMER would

keep Its advertlslng columns cleaner. I no
tice from time to time advertisements that
bear the Indelible stamp of fraud.
1 was pained and surprised recently to

learn that the United States leads all other
countries In the frequency of murder. Here
is the evidence from ·'Dr. Mulhall's Statisti
cal Dictionary:" To each 10,000,000 of pop
ulation, England has 237 murders; Belgium,
240; France, 265; Scandinavia, 266; Ger
many, 279; Ireland,294; Austria, 3iO; Bus
sla, 323; Italy, 504; Spain, 523; United
States, 820. The alarming increase of this
crime in Kansas shows that it is time for the
law to be changed back to "hanging." We
have had enough sentimental twaddle about
love and mercy; let justice be the watch
word of t!J.EI future. I enclose herewith a

sermon by Dr. Talmage, on "Monopoly and
Communism;" hope the editor will re-pub-
lIsh. W. C. C.

\ ..
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repairs, fuel, etc., and the district shonld In tlfe StatAl, or' Amarjca for tliat matter. �
look_to him to see that.all such. things wel'!l RIB Galloway herd is haaded by the very

done at the prepertlme, givinghiin.a reason-: popular
Black Prince (Imp.) Oonbra 1408-.

able compensation. And there slrould also
. With the probable scarcity of bulls for 1887,

be elected a district superintendent
for every It behooves those interested to' be oil the

twent)'" school districts In the coun.ty, lookout for good sires.

livlug him a reasonable salary. And M. D. Covl111, proprietor of the Sumuer

he should spend one-half day at every school Couuty Percheron Stud Farm, again inserts

twiceevery schoolmonth, examlmngclasses, his card In the breeder's dlrectgry of tl).ls

and advllling teaehers la the best methods of paper, thereby Invitinga share ot patronage

teaching. That would, as schools average of those seeking to Improve their stock or to

here; give, them the supervision of abi)\�t start from the beginnlnK in rearing good anl

ellht hundred lieholars, probably at
BoCOSt of mals. He reports hlB Stud In fine glowing

one dollar each. They also, In conjunction order. The most of his horses were moved'

with the director, should hlre all teachers, from- Ohio to Sumner county, about four

examining every applicant, and
reeemmend- years ago, balance are home-raismg, yet all

ing the best text books; and the several dls- from Imported stock of the best afforded by

trict,�uperintendents should comprise an ex- the "Old Country." They are thoroughly

amlmng board, the same as we have now at -aeeltmated, thus causing them and tlielr get
the county seat, withoutextra pay.

Further- to be all of 50 per cent better for this eoun

more, the District superintendent, w�th the try, as no loss is Incurred by their purchaser.

County Superintendent, sheuld have the .

same power In changing district lines as tlle Phil. �hrifton \yrltes,that one of the
most

County Superlntendenj;s do now. Some may
Instruetlve meetings held In Chicago dunng

think It may cost more, but there will be so
the lastAmerican Fat Stock Show, was that

many savings In other ways that I am sure
of the�atlonalSwine Breeders' Association.

It will be better and cheaper In the end.
'Fhe attendance was KOO� as compared with

E. W. BROWN.
fonner meetlnga and�the papers, addresses

-----------
and discussions were of more than ordinary
Interest and value, not only to those present

but to every farmer and live stock breeder
in

the country who Is hi aliy way concerned In

breeding and feedin�, or In buying and sell

Ing imported swine. The members of the

association may well feel proudof their eon-:

nectlon w�th an organization that has been

able to make so good a showing In the way

of published 'proeeedtnga, including essays

and addresses &iven at Its annual meetings.

The proceedings oUhe last meeting, soon to

appear In pamphlet form, wlll contain a

complete list of all members received .to
date

of publication. None but well recommended

breeders and swine ,rowers are admitted.

The different State and Record Associations

are doing their part to strengthen and aid

the National, and to this end a number of

them have recently sent In the names of

their bestmen who theywish to see enrolled

as members of the National Association.

The swine. breeders and port producers of

America seem determined on an earnest and

united effort to secure for their Industry that

recognition and protection to which, as com
pared with other llve stock Interests, they
belleve_it entitled.

Next week Mr. W. E. Bean, of Mt. Ster

ling, Ky., will begtn the publication of the

SlwTtrHO'm .Towrnat, an 8-page weekly de

voted to the Interests of short horns every

where, "Red, White and Roan." It seems

fitting that such a publlcatlon should ema

nate from Kentucky, a place for a long time

the cynollure of this breed. The KANSAS

FARMER wishes the venture success.

Hon. T. A. Hubbard, of Rome Park Stock

Farm, nearWelllngton, Kansas, reports his

steck in fine condition and coming through

the winter in excellent shape. He has a'.
.

choice herdof both Poland-Chinas and Berk-
W. H. BARNES, Pres't.

...M. C. REVlLL� V-lce .Pres't.

shires' also a fine lot of Shorthorn cattle J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary.
• C. C. WOODS, Treasurer. ,

,

.' GEN. J. C. CALDWELL Manager.

His card appears In our breeder's directory
' ..

::;�a����r!:!{: �::!k!·thS:�:r:��� Tho Kansas" Ll·VO . Sloclr Insnranco Comnany'·,·
ranch pay, It Is essential to keep none other

1. U ,p
than good stock.

. -- OF --
-,

Willlam P. Higinbotham shipped on Mon- TOPEKA, KANSAS,-----

day thirty-sill: steera-that averaged twenty-

onemonths old, thewhole number averllltini Insures Live Stock Against Death,
in the Kansas City market 1,802 pounds.

'I'hey sold for' 84.45 per hundred, the top

price of the day, and netted very near 856

per head. These steers were of Mr. Higin

botham's own breeding and feeding. He Is

satisfied that the only profitableway of rals

lng steers is to raise good stock and get them

Into the market just as soon aa posslble.- J. H. PRESCOTT, Pies't,

ManhattanMercu'l"l/.
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

The -National Mutual FiroOur readers are requested to uotlce the

change made in Mr. M. B. Keagy's advertise

ment, appearing elsewhere in this paper.
He

has II' remarkably fine herd of Large English

Berkshires, and all in' prime condition.

Parties wanting good young brood sows,

bred to his fine sires, wlJl write at once to

this gentleman and secure one or more be

fore the opportunity passes by, for It Is not

often one can secure valuable prizes. It

never has paid, nor wlll It pay now, to keep

anything but good animals, Scrubs must

go. Beat Is cheapest.

a terror to evU-deers, and had- a very puri

fying effect OB the morals of the people In

the vlclnlty. There Is no man niore 'Inter

ested in the welfare of the country .than the

fanner, for he Is both a laborer and " eapl
taUst. Exchang" starts at the farm, an4 yet

the fann has to adapt Itself not only to the

whims of the wage-�orkers, but to the,capl

tallst In its most dangerous form-Orll;anlzed

capital. Beecher says in one af his writings

-"Organized capital is dangerous, but, or

ganized labor Is. worse." But there Is an

other party that we In Kansay ought to be

more afraid of than labor or capital. That

Iii enterprise, for capital is always tender-

- footed and shirks resDOnslblUty, and places

enterprise between It and labor and men of

small capital. There is a corporation In

Kansas Incorporated in the name of the

"Enterprise Oonstruenon Company;" some

four of Its members have sold out their In-,

terest for about $50,000 each; this is very

good wages for twelve months work. I

could mention their names, but forego at

present.
As I said, exchange starts at the farm. I

leave the readers of the KANSAS FARMER

to judge who Is to pay these large' amounts

to the payee. Mr. Chas. Fishbaugh touches

a vital point which the whims of the profes-

sion wllloppose. JAMES BELL.

Box 817, Garnett, Kas.

Goasip About Stock.

Special attention is directed to the card of

W. H. BIddle, Augusta, Kallsas, which ap

pears this week In the KANI!lAS
FARMER for

the first time.

J

Suggestions About Dilltrlot Schools,

K11In8a8 FOI1"Tne1':

Every few months some of my neighbors

are moving Into town, and a good many that

cannot move are sending their chlldren into

some town or city to give them a better edu

cation than they can receive In our country

schools. Although our district school sys

tem bas been lauded to the skies, still I find
that the majority seem to think there III

'plenty of room for Improvement. Our o:wn

county or State is not different from other

States, either. What are all the causes I do

not know, but one of them I think Is the in

experience of mostof our teachers In
district

trlct schools, who have to do the best they

can without any advice or help from any

one who has ba'_ experience In teaching;

and that Is one reason why town or city

schoolsilive so much better satisfaction, for

they always have a superintendent to look

after and help the Inexperienced teacher. I

was led to look Into the question from the

fact that several teachers who had partIally

falled in a district school had afterwards

succeeded in getting a situation in some city

school, and under 1\ competent principal had

succeeded admirably, showing that all they

needed was sapervlslon by a competent per

son. Most of the district teachers are youni,

generally from 18 to 22 years of age, and

there is probably not anyother business that

such young persons are left in the control of

,everything pertahIlng to the busluess as In

teachhIg school. No merchant or other bus

tnese pe.tson would leave all his business in

the hands of such youne; and Inexperienced

persons and expect to succeed, and surely

teaching Is not so easy that tl:e rule should

be changed in that case.
Although the law says that the County

Superintendent shall visit the district schools

once during the term, how much Is such a

short visit-to a school (perhaps in the last

'days of a term) going to help the scholars or
teacher? and how few do even that? There

are so many schools In most of the counties

that a superintendent, no matter how ener

getic, could hardly reach them all In one

term. The same law says that the school

board sball visit the school oaee a month,

but the fact is, they do not average once a

year; and if Superlnteadeat McDonald Is

right, who says that two-thirds of our school

officers are incompetent, it would do no

good, for If they alII not capable of giving
advice it Is perhaps better to not give any,
for thu teacherswouldnotheed It.

Hetakes H. H. Davidson, of Wellington,Kansas,

a more gloomy view of it than the case jus- places an annual card In the
KANSAS FAR

tilies, for while there are some school offi- MER this week. It wUl pay those Interested

cers that cannot read or write, the most of hI Polled-Angus andGalloway cattleh
write

them are more than an an average compared him. His Polled-Angus herd is headed by

with the voters In the district; and wblle Bush Ranger 2d 2045, Young Judie 2042, and

they may be competent fanners, school Napoleon 8616, all Imported animale of su

teaching Is somethlug that most of them perlor Individual merit. These males are

know vory Ilttle about; consequently, whlle well-d.eveloped, low-cut, blocky Sires, and

they may be good authority on farming, they
certainlymust please. The females are

choice

weuld not succeed so well as superlntend- and among them Is Maud of Gulsachan 4404.

ents or schools.
'She was exhibited at Kansas City In 1884

,

My ideas of what would b'3 best are that a with Black Prince. Her weight at 8 years

director should be elacted annually, who was 1810 pounds, and IIhe is acknowledged

should look after everything pertamlnK to by competent Judges to be the lowest, heav

the school-house and surroundhIgs, such as lest-set and finest-built Polled-Angus cow

"

..

Henry Mohme, the manufacturer of the

Eureka Hog remedy, Eudora, Kansas, was

before the State Board'of Agriculture last

week. He hasunllmlted faIth In his remedy

and sollclts correspondence from breeders

and farmers generally. Gov. Martin re

quested the Live Stock Sanitary Commis

sioner to Investigate the merits of the rem

edy.

a
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-4KIJ4G
POWDER
Absolutely ,Pure.

Thll powder never varia A mlU'Vel of pari",

tm'enJlth and whol_meness. More 8COnoml..l thaD

tbe ordinary klndl, andcannot be 801d In competition" .

..Ith themultitUde of low-teat, Ihort'We1t:,t· alum or

f:g"I:���Ia"��.rfoo��I�t�=York.Y":.L
lUX- ,

Hedge Plants Me 1,000,000
KANSAS STATE NURSERY, North Topeka, Kas.

DBAF"Bl!l!
Ita aallBM, and a'new and 'au-'tll

" Iili CURE at your own home"b;r one who

was deaf twent"e1ght 7...... TrellIed

hy mOlt of the noted Ipecl3l1N Withont ben.llL.

C"red MmuU In threemonthl, and linea \hell""lum.

dreds of others, Full partleulinMnt on appUcM1on.

T. 8. PAGE, No. 41 Weat 811t St., New YOl'lt 01".

IHIS' pAPERIs"onll.lelnPhlladelDhla
.

at'the NewBp8p4!r Adv_

_ _ tl!dngAgency ·of II--.

•W.AY••••o••ourau�_...

TO IDVERTISEand
moetwith sueeess re-

quires a knoWledge of the

value ..f newspapers, and a correctly displayed' advL

1'0 secure such informationJUDICIOUSLY
aswill enable you to advertise

CONSULT LORD � l'HO.IS� -

ltEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILUNOIS, c ;

BY DISEASE OR. AOOIDENT.

Incorporated under and compiled with all
the laws of the State of Kansas, furnish'ed

bonds as required, and received certificate of authority from Insurance Commissioner to

do business. grYour Insurance sohcited.
AaentBwanted. Mention KANSAS FABMEB.

C. E. FAULKNER Vice' Pres't.
- M. D. TEAG;UE, Treasurer. I

InsnrHIicB CO:,
-OF--

SALINA, KANSAS,

MAKES A SPECIALTY' OF INSURING PARt BUILDINGS ill STOCK
Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes,

Cyclones andWind Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, ·$12ii.OOO.·

Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. orAgents Wanted. [.Men�on

�A.N8A.S FARMER.J

I·

J. E. BONEBRAKE Pres't.
THEo. MOS�R, Treasurer.

O. L. TruSLER, 'Vlce PrM't.
"

M. P. AliBOTl', Secretary.

Kansas FarmOfS', FirQ Insnranco Company,
, --OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS,

Insures Farm .Property, Live Stock-and Detached Dwellings'
Against Flre, Tornadoes, Cyclanes and WhId Storms.

.

OAPITAL, FULL PAID, ':, " $150,000.

The lut report of the IioauraDea Department of this State shows tbe lLUi8A8 F.uuo&B8'
FIlUlIN6US:

"

ANCB COMPANY haa more_ta for every olfe hundred dollars at
rlak than an,. o\her com1>8DJ' dolllll bUI

In_ I.. thl.a State, viz.,
TheKII"'''' Jib,."..,.,' has 11.00..00 pay 118.00 at rllk: the Home. of New York, ,1.00 to pa,. f48.00· \he Con.

tlnental, of New York. ,1.60 to pay 180.00: the German, of Freeport, Ill., ,1.00 to pa;r flO.OO, til. BurU....

of Iowa, ,1.00 to pa;r fl8,60, and \he State
of Iowa has ,1.00 to pa;r fl9.00 at rlalt.
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Tile Passing Year.
By'the-gl�mmer of green n:nd golden,
The leap and the sparkle of spray,

By the heart of the rose uutolden
To the breath of the summer day,

By the shout pond song of the reapers,
Binding the ripened sheaf,

B:r the bloom on the fragrant cluster,
By the fall of the loosened Ieat,

By the feathery whirl of the winter,
And the deep waves' hollow sound,

By the 'moan of the wind In the forest
When the night was gathering round,

By the sweet of the boney of lllles,
By the fields all.hrown and sere,

Through the march of the changing seasons,We measured the passing year,
,

By the baby's step on the carpet,
By her earltest broken word, •

And her laugh as she ran to meet us-
Merrier never was heard- .

By the time when she said"Our Father,"With .two little hands held up,
And the fiower-face softly bendingLike a blossom's brimming cup,
By the day she was parched with fever,And spent with the stress of pain,
By the hour we gave thanksgivingThat baby was well again,
B;y: the hide and seek of her dimples,And the start of her April teal',
By the grace of our darling's growing,We measured the passing year.

,

By the love that Is tried and precious,And needful as dally bread,
By the fond hands clasped in ours,As the checkered path we tread,
By the glow of the household faces,And the hnsh of the household peace,By the beautiful wifely presence,That gives to care surcease,
By the looks that are ever tender,The kiss that is always true,
By the small familiar sayings,
And the work we .dally do,

By board and loaf arid tlagon,And the coming of kindred dear,The home's unwrItten story,
We've measured the passing year.

B)' the brave things thought 01' spoken,By the true deeds simply done,
_ By. the mean things crushed and conqueredAnd the bloodless battles won
By.the days-when the load was heavy,Yet the heart grew strong to bear,
By the days when the heart was craven,
Lacking the strength of prayer,By the hour that crept slow-footed,And the hour that new on wings,The time when the harp was silent,The time when we swept the atrluga,By the dearth, the dole and the labor,The fullness, reward and cheer,

By the book of the angel's record,We measured the passing year, .

"By the joy of the Christmas carols,And toe solemn shade 01 the cross,By the breaking (lawn of Easter,
And the gain that follows loss,

By the name of the world's Redeemer;And the sins we trample down,
By the light that shines above us,
Though the darkling clo1J.P may frown;By the silent voices call1ng';-
By the dear remembered eyes,By the heaven which ever beckons,
Beyond these earthly skies;

By credos grand and steadfast,
.' Banishing doubt and fear,.i,

. By the Christian's hope and comfort,We've measured the passing year.
-Colloregati01Ull'i8t.

Learnine; to Give AtteD.tioD"
The question often arises: Wbat shall we

do to make tbis cblld lese heedless, or tbat
one more accurate In bls statements?
Takhilt for granted that the child ,has a

good moral development, let us try, for one
tblng, to cultivate in him power of attention
and memory.

- A prominent educator once said to me:
"Teacb' tbe children to notice everything;
so. that In passing along the street, for in
stance, tboy may be able aft�rward to. tell
you the number of windows In any �lven
bUIlding, or Just whom they bave seen, and
any peculiarities in the appearance of such
pere.ons."
In short, tbe Idea advanced was to teacb

the youn� sucb a wanner tlf attention that
they might gain exact,ness. A person who
observes his surroundings closely may be
relied upon, as far as his ability is concerned,
to give correct statements thereof when it Is
required.
We know that the result of a few lessons

In botany is a friendly interest in every leaf
,and flower, and even weed, that grows; tbat.

the study of geology causes a wan to make
acquaintance witb and·always notice another
class of objects.

.

In like manner the beasts and birds are
counted and cla�sified; the buzzin� insects
and creeping ones, too; are regarded witb
affectionate interest.
A study of other languages causes us to

become mo,re familiar with the construction
of our own. and 80 we notice points wbich

, we had passed by with Indifference before
'1'1'& bad learned by effort to give attentIOn to
this class· of objects.
If the study of the sciences leads one to

live attentiuu to tblngs pertaining tbereto,

wby may not interest and attentIon be belong to that class of American women whoawakened In social and everyday matters? feel tbat the glOry of their husbands is their
Oan not.heme duties be taught with so glory. [chose rather to shine on-the re

much system tbat the girls and boys whe are flected llght of my husband tban to put my�rowln� up to take. our places be acquainted self forward. It has always been my sole
with all tbe detail work? ambition to he a good and useful wife and a
That wblch we learn in childhood Is ours; true mother, I have been the companion ofand those who spend their fresher days in my husband, and I tlnnk this is the sole am

study. and reading, find when the house- bition of the great mass of American women,
keeping time comes zhat there is a lack In as it should be."

-

the Interest tbere ouzht to be In the matters
of everyday life.
One part of education should not displace

another; tbe sciences of living should go
band in haud with those tauzht in schools
and pertaining to the natural things around
UL .

More important even than exactness and
well doing In what our hands find to do, Is
perfect accuracy in our speech, When the
cbild, through lack ot attention, makes a
misstatement by substituting some other
word f@r the right one, or exaggerates num
ber or descrtptton, bring his memory to his
aid, and- thus endeavor to obtain an exact
statement. Such a conrse persisted In will
tend to give the young a habit of reliability
in memory at least.
Tbe old drill-work of "Line upon line,

precept upon precept" is bere brought into
requialtlon, and the parent who with most
patience attends to' the different parts of the
home education of his child, will sureiy see
more zood results in the form of accuracy, a due circulation of bloon, as it is for an en
as well as in the other matters where care- glne to move witbout steam,
fulness and precision are virtues.

PH<EBE PARMALEE.
When suffering from mental distress, a hot

soap bath before retiring to rest is an inval
uable agent for obtaiuing sleep, as by its
means a more equable blood pressure be
comes established, promoting a decrease of
the heart's action and relaxation of the blood
vessels. Many a sleepless night owes 'its
orlgtn to the body's temperature belnz un
equal. In mental worry.ithe'' head is often
hot and the feet cold, the blood being driven
to the bram. 'I'he whole body should be
well washed over with carbolic soap and
sponged with very hot water. The blood
then becomes diverted from the brain, owing
to an 'adequate diffusion of circulation. Tea
.and coffee should not be taken af an evening
when persons suffer from insomnia, as they
directly induce sleeplessness, being nervine
stimulants. A sharp walk of about twenty
minutes is also very serviceable before going
to bed.

Sleeplessness is sometimes engendered by
a dlsorderea stomach. Whenever this organ
is overloaded, its powers are disordered, and
wakefulness or a restless night is its usual
accompauiment. Dr. C. J. B. Williams, F.
R. S., remarks 'that DO food should be taken
at least within one hour of bedtime. Itean
not be too generally realized that the pres
ence of undigested food lu the stomach is
one of the most prevailing causes of sleep
lessness.

Persons suffering from either functionalor
organic disease are peculiarly liable to sleep
lessness. W hen inability to sleep persist
ently occurs, and cannot be traced to any
perverted mode of life or nutrition, there ts
good reason for surmising that some latent
malady gives rise to so truly a distressinll:
condition. Under these circumstances, in
stead of making bad worse, by swallowing
deadly sleeping drugs, a scientific physiCian
should be without delllY consuited. Func
tional disorders of the stomach, liver, and
heart are often the primary source of other
wise �naccountable wakefulness.
Recently, the dangerous and lamentable

The Wife's Devotion, babit of promiscuously ta.king sleeping
draughts has unfortunately become veryMrs. Logan, In a recent talk, spoke as fol- prevalent, entailing misery and III health-tolows of ber assistance to her husband: . A. tllrrible degree. Most persons addicted to"A great deal bas been said at different this destructive practice erroneously thiuktimes about the assistance I rendered to the that it is better to take a sleepine: dranghtGeneral In the performance of bis public than lie awake. A grt'ater mistake couldduties. I aid bim by reilevinlt blm of many bardly exist. All opiates more or less occadetails, but it is not rigbt to say that 1 write sion mischief, and even tbe state of stupebis speeches, because It is not correct. I faction they induce utterly fails to bringtake cbarge of,-bis correspondence, and I do about that revitalization resultmg from nat- ORGANS.this because tbe General is very conscien- ural slepp. The physiological effdct of hYlJ- n.I\h'-� Honors at all great WorJ� & Exhibition. fartlous. I read !Ill his letters and lay all their notics, or sleepine:dl'aughts, UPOQ the system aln,v;",YCRI'1!. 100 .tyle.,-� t9 p)(" For Casll, EaqEta"c 4ts, or Rented.. Catalmrl1e • ... ."r0,400 tree.coutents before him. Most public men are is briefly as follows: (1) Tbey paralyze theat the mercy of their private secretaries, wbo uerve centers and disorder the stomach, ren-do not have their Interests at beart and who d' 't fit f 't d t' 'termg I un or I S U les; WI ne�s ,.j(� !'he Improved' Method of StrlnF.lng, Introduced andoften abuse the confidence reposed in tbew. SIckness and loss of appetite fOll�equent ;r!���gd��8 ��A�g���t���LJ:jIC�lci'J';:g�:�Y��Every correspondent making a reaso.nable upon a debauch. Chloral, chloroform, oplllm, I )b� ;gf��u;I��':;ne-quarter B8 much tunlnll' as Plano8request Is entitled to some 1'I0rt of a response. etc., act upon the system much in the same �cncrally. !l:escrlPUve Catalogue by InRfI.

.TheGeneralneverdeceivedanyone,because way as inebriatioll. {2) One and all anllls-, [JII!lJ�I·IU"�[ III' ]be has known the contt'nts of all hie corres- thetlcs .introduced !lItO, the body have Ure: I �' i, 11\ � I Ipondt-Ilce. I have also dOllll mucll copying destroymg propertIes III a low

dee:ree-l- _!__,! __.I_.__!...__ .

_and bave marked autbors on various sub- proved by an overdose bein� fatal. (3) Tbe lfi4TremOl1tBt"Bolton, 149WabaahAve"Ohioago.jects upon which he proposed to speak. I confution they pruduce is not sleep, but a 46 E,14th Bt. (fTniOD Bq,), ]f, y,

Pact Against Theory.
The Rock Springs (Wyoming) Independ

ent mentions that a hundred and twenty
women voted in tbat place at. the late elec
tion, In spite of very bad weather, and adds:
"Tbe practical �ffects of woman suffrage

In this Territory and in this town must be
very satisfactory to everyone who wishes to
see clean, honest, temperate men in office,
and there can be no doubt in the mind of any
unprejudiced observer tbat woman's vote
tends to' this end. The average male voter
is not as largely Influenced by tbe moral
qualities of a candidate as is a woman.

-

He
can be a jolly good fellow, carouse around
with 'the boys,' associate considerably wltb
fast women, and these things don't count
very much against him wltb the ordinary
run of men; but there are not many women
who do not reckon these delinquencies first
against the candidate who seeks their votes,
and few would support 'a man who was
openly dissolute. Women are also outside
the influence of the whisky element, which
is such a corrupter of elections, especially
In the large cities; wbile they are also less
likely to be influenced by cousiderations of
mere policy. They put more sentiment into
their vote, and their ballots represent more
truly their honest convictions than do tbe
ballots cast by their husbgnds and brothers.
A great step towards tbe purification of poli
tics will bave bien taken when woman suf
frage is adopted in the United States, and
it is only a question of time when this will
be tbe law. We pave never beard a sound
argument against woman suffrllge, and our
Eastern friends who Imagine that !!,oing to
the poll and voting like a ' horrid man' is au

un�omanlY proceeding, should bave been
bere Tuesday. It was as dignified and proper
for a woman to step up and deposit her bal-
lot as to go into the postoffice aud mail a
letter."

• Sleeplessness,
Nothing lowers the vital forces more than

sleepleasuesa, which may generally be traced
to one of four causations: (1) .Mel,tal worry;
(2) a dlsordered 'stomach; (3) excessive mus
cular exertion; (4) functional or organic dis
ease.

-

Loss of sleep is, when rightly under
stood, one of Nature's premonitory warn

l.ogs that some of her physical laws bave
been violated. When we are troubled with
sleeplessness; it becomes requisite to' discover
the prlmary cause, and then. to adopt suit
able means for its removal. When lnsomnta.
or sleeplessness, arlses from mental worry,
It is Indeed most difficult to remove. The
best and perhaps most effectual plan under
such circumstances, says a writer in Cham.
bers' Journal, is a spare diet,' combiued
with plenty of outdoor exercise, thus to draw
the blood from the brain; for it is as impos
slble for the brain to continue actire without

connterfelt':_state of' unconsclon�ness. (4)
They directly. poison the blood, consequent
upon Its carboulzatlon, resultlng; from their
action. Wblle spaekmg of sedatleea, we
cannot omit drawing special attention to
chloral. Tbls popular drue Is supposed to
give a quiet night's rest, without any of tbe
after effects (headache, etc.) produced by
various preparatioas of morphia. Now, ehlo
ral is wbat is termed cumulative In Its action,
which lmplles that even tbe slime dose per
sisted In for a certain' length' of time may

.

cause death. Of all.hypnotlcs, chloral Is by.far the most deadly, and should never, under
any ctrcumstances, be taken except under
medical supervtston.
To epitomtze what has already been said'

regarding sleeplessness: Its rational care
should be arrived at In each il'ldlvldual ease
by seeking the came, and then removing themorbid action, pf wbich It ill but a natural
sequence.

,

Johnny's Oomposition. on Medioine,
"There Is two kinds ofmedicine besides the

kind you RubOn and the first kind Is the Soft
Kind which you take with a spoon whlle.A
man holds your Head and you kick and Riggle
some because it Tastes so and the other kind
is the Hard kind which is called Pills and It Isthe Hardest of the whole because It Is so Hard
to go Down but' it does not make any Dlll'er
ence which kind you �rake when you get ItTook you wish you Had not for It makes quitea Row in your Stomach and Riots Around."
Evidently Johnny's experience In medlclue

does not Include Dr. Pierce's" Pleasant Purgativc Pellets," which are easy to take'and do
their work quietly and calmly. Neither doesit include in the way of

.. Soft Medicine" Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery," whichthough powerful to cure all chronic derangements ot.the liver nnd blood, is pleasant to the.taste and agreeable in Its ell'ects, Unequaledas a remedy for ali scrofulous diseases, pimples, blotches, eruptions, ulcers, swelled
glands, goitre or thick neck, fever-sores and
hip-joint disease.

--------

Mr. Ben Smith, member of the Mass:\cbu
setts Hortteultural Society, bas an asparagusbed which is thirty-three years old, and stllIin !tood order, He applies manure three
taches deep annually.

.'

---------
Don't hawk hawk, and blow, blow,

Ing everybody, but use Dr. Sage'sRemedy.

disgust
Catarrh

The Judge's Cash Puzzle
In Behillf of the

GRANT MONUMENT FUND.
Use YOUl' Brains and Maire Money,

KEN, WOMEN, CHILDBJlN, ilVEBYBODY.
The JudO� proposes to asstst the Grant Monument Fund by organizing a grand competition on word-building (making the largestnumber of words from a given sentence bytransposing and using letters to snit the purRose), in using for the theme the sentence'Who will be Our next President?" and oll'ering Cash prizes to successful competitors, eachof whom will have to pay Fifty (50) cents on

presentation of his competitive paper. The
money received wlll be applied as follows:
Twenty-five cents is at once credited to thGrant Fund.
�'he romalntng twenty-five cents, after deducting the legitimate expenses ot advertisingnames with their respective answers, ete., etc.,will be placed In a common fund to be equallydivided among the six successful competitors,i: e., the six persons sending In the largest listsof words (proper nouns included) from thesentence"Who will be our next President?"'I'he magnitude of the prizes will depend onthe amount of money received, or in otherwords, on the number of competitors. Communications open until February 15, 1887, 12o'clock.
This Is not a new thing. In England largesums of money have been raised for Charityby this method, and those who have participated and incidentally helped a worthy objecthavc won a prize as high as $10,000 as a rewardfvr mental nctivity.
The nnmes of competitors will be publishedfrom week to week in Judoe as they may comein. This will not only serve as an acknowledgement of the receipt of the money, etc.,but will also serve to show the weekly progress of the fund.
Governing rnles in this week's Judge.
Address "Grant Fund,"

THE JUDGE PUBLISHING 00.,
Potter Building,. New York City.
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A Modem Oasabi�noa.
The boy stood on the burning roof.
Where he for life had fied;

The building; being quite fire-proof,
WI� flames was painted red.

"Jump I" yelled the uorror-strtoken orowd,
•• Jump, bubby, from the ridge."
"I can't," he.idanctng, shrieked aloud,
"This ain't no Brooklyn brtdge."

Huge tongues of flame, In fiendish joy,
A-darting outllke mad, '

Commenced to lick that noble boy
,

As If they were his dad.

The firemen tried, In sad despair,
, That gallant youth to soak'
Alas I No stream could reach him there,
And he began to smoke.

Then came a voice of thunder sound
From one cool man, below;
"I'll save you, boy-,unless-you'redrown'd,
Jump when I say to go." ,

Then snatching up the hose he aimed
A mighty stream on high.

"Jump on that water," he exolalmed,
"And grab It tight-or die."

Hurrah I -With one terrific scream
Out leaped the little kid,

And, clinging to that solid stream,
Safe to the ground he slid.

-H. O. Dod{]e, in Tid B-ttll.

Like wind files Time 'tween birth and death;
Therefore, as long as thou hallt breath
Of care for two days hold thou free
The day that was and Is to be.

-Omar K!.layya4lt.

The Neva.
A mere neck of earth separates the Rus

sian capital from the great Inland Sea of

Ladoga, and through more than forty inter

vening versts of forest land, green and wavy
with the trembling aspen, the birch, the

alder and the silver pine, the Neva moves

majestically down Its deep channel, "y vil
lages and clearings, past scattered communes
and straggling huts, between sounding wood

yards and busy factories, till at last, gliding
along the famed granite quays of the impe
rial city, It pours by five broad mouths and

narrow outlets Innumerable lnto the (julf of
Finland.
,

NoRussian river has the beauty, thepurity,
the picturesqueness which are the attributes

of this northern watercourse; yet to fully
appreciate the nobleness of Its aspect in the

warm season one must be familiar with Its

wintry appearance, and above allwitness Its

vernal emancipation from the fetters of frost
,

by ukase of the "-father of warmth," the

Slav Apollo, Dazh Bog himself, F-or nearly
six months a ringing highway for man and

beast, the Neva grows unsafe for travel late

In the month of April, and has usually re

sumed Its freedom by tbe beginning of May;
yet the openIn" of the attack on the crystal
line mass precedes the moment of 'Its melt
inll: by weeks. A month sometimes elapses
before the solar rays have begun to sensibly
thin the ice crust, and for a month of seem

ing defiance of the forces of renaissance
droskies pursue their chosen paths over the
congealed river, ped.estrlans continue to

traverse it in chair slides or on foot, the

heavy wagons of merchant and trader go

rumbling over In the endless procession and

the Samoyeds, those gypsies of the north,
ChMr; with their reindeers to the camping
ground af their winter exile on the frozen

stream, which Is soon to bear them back to

their homes In the Arctic circle.

The metamorphosis then follows with a

swiftness truly Russian. The Illst screws

and clasps of molecular cohesion are drawn

in a single night; the thickest ice plate then

opens to Its solar enemies a thousand lines

of march. In the morning, with firm, quick
steps, youmay safely traverse the Neva, still
ice-cuvered; at noon, your return is barred

by a clear swelling stream, whose whllom

bonds have turned to dancing liquid facets,
from 'which the sun lau"hs back its li"ht and
Its triumph. True,the Ice is not yet wholly
gone, but it meets the eye henceforth purely
as a spectacle-the 'offering not of a river,
but of a lake. This new ice is the produCtof
more northern waterS', the llnowy blocks and

bergs of Ladoga, glittering debris of an un

equal combat that every spriIig renews. For

some days after the breakup along the Neva,
in the Interval between the begmning of

open'and that of safe navlgatl.n, the river
ehannel is thronged with broken strata, cleft

_ blocks, truncated pillars, ehlvered columns;
with spires and spears and shafts; nay, with
all shapeful and shapeless masses, that half

, undergo and half escape de"elation in the

annual
-

return of heat to
-

the far riortli. S I·
'

Slowly the rank and file of this shining, host,. a Ina
«lIde past, driving back to shelter a-lI66t 'of

Yenturesomeferryboats, batterlnJl: the bridge
piers with dangerous force and frequency,
scraping the quays with a soltorous attrition
and emitting throughout the duratlon,of their

passage A strange rustllnr, crunching sound.

By day'strlklng, by night solemn-and weird,
this scene passes In Its turn and for six

months the Neva presents the aspect which
I have described In the opening paragraph.
-Atlantic Monthliy,

Statues Found in Afghanistan that Exceed
.Bartholdi's in Height.

Thlj Engtlsb papers have exhibited consid

erable jealol1sy of the friendship that is

'likely to ensue between France and the
United States as a result-et the presentation
of the !treat statue of Liberty. Tbls is evi

denced in the tone of their editorials, but
more particularly in the way In Which their

Illustrated papers Ignore such a picturesque
subject as the statue of Bartholdl's, by giv
Ing a small picture Of it In an obscure cor

ner 'Of their papers, while the same papers

publish elaborate articles en some statues

hewn in the rock on the side of a cliff in

Afghanistan.
The London NewB say,,: The statue of

Liberty, just Inaugurated at New York, is
described as towering to the skies, above all
known statues of' the present and of the past.
A much higher statue exists, and has long
existed, In 'Afghanistan. 'fhe little knowl

edge which ha9 been obtained of this, statue,
or statues-for there are more than one-has

been hitherto confined generally to a few

Indian areheeologfsta; but we are now in

debted to the Afghan boundary commission
for much more completeIutormatlon,
These statues are on the principal road be

tween Cabul and Balkh, at a locallty_known
as Bamlan. At that place the road passes

through valleys, with high scarped clUfs of

conglomerate. Probably about the early cen
turies of the Christian era the Buddhists ex

cavated numerous caves, as monastet'ies for

thenaelves, In the rock of these valleys.
These ancient exeavanons still exist, and

can be counted by thousands. In addition

to these, a number of statues of Buddha
were cut out of the solid rock. Two at least

are still standing, and the largest was meas

ured by Capt. Talbot with tile theodolite, so
that we now know the height to at least a
,few Inches. The measurement gave it as 173

feet high; that I;; rather more by a few
inches than the Nelson column in Trafalgar
square, and nearly twenty-two feet higher
than the New York figure. This fi!ture of
Buddha Is the real 'Great Eastern of statues.
The celebrated Memnon statue of Egypt
would only come up to the knee of this.

mi"hty Ikon. At Bamian there Is another

tigure of Buddha 120 feet hlgh, These are

erect standing figures. There Is also a sit

ting figure about thirty feet high. There are

the remains of two other figures, but they
are 10 a ruinous condition; one of them Is

said to be about fifty feet or sixty feet.

These statues were origmally, we know,
either gilt or covered with metal.

A Gleat Offer.
No matter In what part you live, you had

better write to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine,
without delay; they will send you free Infor
mation about work that you can do and live

at home, at a,profit of from $5 to $2,Yand up

wards dally. A number have earned over $50

In a day. Both sexes. All ages. You are

started free. Capital not needed. Every
worker who takes hold at once Is absolutely

s,ure of a snug little fortune. Now Is the time.

Everybody Likes It.
Any person sending fifteen cents to the

Advertising Department of the Wabash

Route, St. Louis, Mo., will receive by re

turn mall a handsome, well-bound book,
entitled, "Social Amusements," containing
all the latest and most Dovel Parlor Games,
Charades, etc. The best publication ever

Issued for anyone giving an evening party.

WILMOT ACADE114Y
Has a complete and pl'8Otlcal Academ{" courail; also a
special School 01 �t.on and Eel",'", SIuw',lIafld.
Ad<1re811 P. H. FINFROCK, Principal.

- Wilmot, Cowley Co., Kaa

N,o'rmal, U�iversity.

Thlslnst.ltutlon 10 newly-orpnlzed and thorongbly
•qulpped In all Its departments. It Ie decidedlY a

,.Aool fur ,,.. pooplo-

THOROUGH, PRACTICAL, ,ECONOMICAL,
NON-SECTARIAN •

Students can enter at any time, wUhout examina
tion. From rorty to Itrty claoa.Bare Bnltaloed. '

832 10 advance will pal' all "ecoBlary upeooeB ror
a term of ten weeko. .150 will pay the same rQr
rorty.elght weekB. Adore."

}:.�AU��OfE�:;::�G.} PreBld.ntB.

CAMPBELL

NORMAL UNIVERSITY.
HOLTON, KANSAS.

SECOND WINTER TERM JANUARY 18.
SPRING TERM MARCH 28.
SUMMER '.rERM JUNE 7.

Beginning and advanced clnsses orgunlzed
lit opening of each term In all the common

branches, Rhetorlo, Book-keeping, Vocal Mu
sic.
Classes each term in Germanl Latin, Greek,Algebra, Physiology, Conetltut on.
No student can enter the higher classes un

less the lower branches have been QlOrulI(Jllly
mmtered. Elective studies are taken when the
student i'lllrepared.

PREPARE FOR TEACHINc;l.

Every young man and woman in Kansas
who hopes to teach next year should enter

Campbell University in January and remain
until July 29.
arTraining Classes for the Spring and

Summer terms.
The school Is for all. Teachers, Farmers,

Lawyers and Merchants receive the same

training':
-

-

EXPENSES LOW.

Tuition, $1 per week; board, $1.IjO to $2.00 pel'
week, and room-rent, 50 cents pel'week., Books
are rented.
No extra charge for Book-keeping, Penman-

ship, Drawing, Vocal Music or German. ,

NATURAL METHODS. NATURAL COURSES.
ar Students can enter at any time.
Send for Circular.

PRESIDENT J. H. MILLER.

Free Tuition. Expenses Light
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Endowment $500,000. Bulldlogs ,10u,000.
Alll'aratus f5O,OOO.

17 INSTRUCTORS, 400 STUpENTS.

Farmers' sone and daughters received rrom Oorumor
SchoolB to full or partial course In Science and Indue-
trial Arts .

Send for Catalogue toManhattan. Kansas.

"

50 Chromo or 26 Hldden-1I&IIIt <¥nil. D�t all 111).
Bampl.. '" terml, 40. CroWD 1"te. 00., NtrUltorf.C*.
... �.

NEW !!lam»l. Book or beQntlfRi card8, 14 Gam..... '

12 kicks In mKl�.L4a6 Allrum TeI'ML All fQI
a:Jo. ltamD. ..,.....UP "!to' ....... "..0111&

Beautiful Oa....ds. Allents' ...pl.�1t&Jld-fll1l
outlttCor 2(,•• tamP. EAGLB OARDWOn.,lforUl
tord,Conn.

FOR ALL. 830 a week and u
pou_ v&.<1. Valuable OUI'I aDd panic-
utara rree. .

£.O.VICKERY.Au&,ullta,HalDe.

ABIG OF.FER 1'0 Introdn[.""e� "•
• ,.111 GIVE AwAY

I,UOU SeU-OperatlngWaablnll.Maclun... I. �OQ
"

. wa!'\t 006 Etetu1 UII yourluam. P. O. and 8I___,@h'U
omcelltonce. The;NationalCo ••23!D'eYSt••N.y.. -,.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
nARLING & JOHNSON, Topeka, Karl., FlIie

Job Printers and manufaoturers of

RUBBER STAMPS!
lor printing' cards, envelopes. marking clothea,
etc. Also Stencils formarkln& liCks. ....Make
money by writing U8,

G Magnificent' JjlI"IJ1�D
WORKS ofARTI1IJljJlJ
The greatest ofl'er evermade to I1Ib1crlben of
IUl agricultural ferlodlcal. Every lublorlber

, at IUO er year' to the AmerCeanA fur.tt lor 1� will receive the above ='ate�
tree. Canvallenwanted everywhere. For�Ionl."",·
Bamplee.etc••addreu O. JUDD CO. '111 DroldW1lJ,N.Y�

c U S HI rtG'S M_AN UAL
OF PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE,

Revised by BON. EDM.UND L. CUSHING.
The standard authority In all the Unlled Sta•. An

In"t.penoablo BaDdbeok for every member DC a delib
erative booy, !,rlce 75e. For sal. by hooklellera.
sont Ill' moll on receipt of price.
Add ress tbe PubIlAbe1'8,

THOMPSON,BROWN III 00., BOllton,Han.

EMPORI�M�R�!����A�OLLEGE l;
PFROoF. uO' WR, :�:�::.:;���:::�,":,�!;,�, GPRREASIDNENTo-'\_",:mont, lis we Imow at least one of them Is ex- \

actly what you want. We are sure you have
some old fnmlly picture, of some dear and

!"'"__"!""_"'!"__"" departed relative or friend you would like to.' -------

have enlarged, and finished In a handsome portrait, Or Imperials made of It.•

OFF!!" No 1 If you will scnd us the names of three ,�gent8, orsome one you think would

if'" , make us good a(l'ents. and any small picture, together with $2.71\ we will make
One Doze-n Im.pe,·ials, 8aUn l!�i1USII, Gm Edoe and one extra front same orioinal, beautifully finished>
In Water COlors, rlnCed In 8xlU gold mat, (our regular {Jrice Is $10), and send the $10 worth of

pictures by mal prepaid. Old, faded, scrntched or spotted originals, we carefully touoh up
before copying, retouch negative before printing, and put in new bnckground when neces

sary. Give color Hail', Eyes, Jewelry, Drapery and Complexion, so we will know how to finish
the water color pur'tralt"

.

OFF!!" "0' 2 If you prefer a larger port"alt, aud no Imperials, If you send us the three
if'" .,. agents' names and small pioture, with �3.75, we will make one llx14 portrait

(liz life-size If ordered Bust) fln-

0FFERS
ished either In Ink, Crayon

or Water Color, and send by mall, prepaid; our regUlar
price for above portrait Is S16; to obtain the one dozen Im-

pe1·1 .. 18 a.d one extra 'Vater Color. worth .10,for.2.75'
or the llx14 portrait, worth $16, for 83.75, this advertise-
ment must be seut with the order beforeMarch I, 1887,
as we positively will not fill an order at these prices after March 1, 18S7. Our object in otrerlng
at so Iowa price Is to obtain a good agent In your vicinity at "Dce.

DFF!!" No 3 Anyone ordering one of our PHOTO .;�lPIKE f<"QUIPMENTS for making
if'" I Photos by dry plate process, without the aid of a teacher, price !30, before

Mar"h I, 1887, will rel'elve one Negutlve Box, worth 82.50, FKEE SO-page book "How to

make Photos," and 5x8 Portrait made by Empire Camera, sent prepaid for 24 "til. (None !ru:)

OFF!!"" A. THE EI_.t;CTKO RAUIA.t-'f' 1IIAUlC J_�NTt>.:RN 1.';0.2 Is equal to any
if'" .,0. 1 other Lantern sold for $25. It projects on Soreen a picture 8 feet in diameter,

and our price is only 812, and If you order one before 1I1"reh 1. 1881. we will place in the
box one dozen BUdil8lJOith 2l1z 'in. pic.ttli1'eB, fre� of chU4·ae. Send money by P. O. Order, Rell'lstered
Letter, Draft on 1'1. Y. or Express prepaid. References. Large Magic Lautern Oatalogue.

F0R
Catalogue and conjk1cnt-ill.1 prices to general agents for'cop-

YOH-ied and cnlarged portraits sent for stump. If you are not �,

prepared to!day to accept any of these 4 grand olfers, ,

cut this ad. out for future use, as It may not appear again. ,

Address EMPIRE COPYING CO., 381 Canal St., N. Y. __
'
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binations between or .among competing
railroad companies to divide their earn
in�B ; and the long and shQrt haulprovi
sion is, that charges for longer distances
shall not be less than, or the same aa,

The Inter-State Oommeroe Bill. for shorter distances on the same line,
rt was explained in our columns last in the same direction, for passengers or

-.

spring that two railroad regulation bills for the same kind or clas_of property.
were pending in Congress, one in the under substantially the same conditlons.

House-the Reagan bill, one in the As to the effect of the bill on the beef

Senate-the Cullom bill, the principal trade, "the Chicago Daily Live;/:j'wck and

difference between them being in re-
Produce Review says:

spect. to pooling and the remedles for The two seasons last' past have seen,

violations of the law. The Cullom bill an almost continuous.shnnkage in value

provided for a board of commissioners of beef cattle, and the beginning of last
to have supervision of all inter-State month found prtcesat almoat the loweat

railroad traffic; the Reagan bill did not point ever.known, Since 1884 there has'

so provide, but directed that aggrieved been a recession in prices of 40 to 50 per ,

persons should take their cases into cent. This tremendous shrinkage was

court. The Reagan bill passed the chiefly the result of material causes,

House and failed to pass in the Senate; among which w:ere the depreciation in

the Cullom bill passed the Senate and other f�od art�cles, and the 'lessened

failed to pass the House. 'l'he rules in' purchastng ability of the .maasea, by
such cases require the appointment of a reason of the "hard times."

. But.an.al
conference committee to effect an agree.

most equally potent factor m. brlnglng
ment between tbe two Houses if posal- about the unexampleddepresalon .of the
ble. A conference committee, consist- las� twelve months was the extortionate

ing of Messrs Cullom and Harris on freight rates exacted by the Eastern pool
the part of the Senate, and Me�srs. �ines. 'l'he passage by �ongress of t?e
Reagan, Crisp and Weaver, on the part mte�-Stat� commerce bill now under

of the House, was appointed, and tbey co�sI�erab?n would remove one of the.

reported in December. They agreed pn�Clpal hmdrances �o a return ofpros
upon all the specially important features perity to the cattle industry, and the

of both bills, leaving it optional with
farmers and sto.ckmen of th� _West

persons aggrieved whether they will shoul� give their representattves at

apply to the commissioners or to the Washlllgton to understand tha� they are
court. Tbe new bill. as reported by the expected .to �ct promptly and vlgoro�sly
conference committee. was agreed to m securing the passage of th�t im
by the Senate' a few days ago and is now portant measure. The day that b�n be
pending in the House. It will probably comes a law. from $1 to �t.50 WIlL be

be agreed to in that body without de- added to. the market pnce of every

bate, and it will then go to the Presi- bullock I!l �he .West. Its prompt
dent for his approval. passage will slgnallze the entrance,upon

a more prosperous era for Western
farmers and stock-raisers. and they
should not permit. its 'defeat through
negligence on their part to advise the
members of Congress as to the true sen
timent of the West on that important
question. The number of cattle in the
country is unquestionably smaller than
twelve months llgo, labor ismore gener
ally and more profitably employed than
at any time since 1884., and but give the
West relief from railroad extortion. and
the year upon which we have entered
will see a boom in the cattle industry
such as it has not enjoyed for years.

THE L,EGISLATURE, the taxattou of profit owned by such
corporations. The resolution was laid
on tbe table, because the subject mat
�er is to be provided for in anotherway.

The first work of a legislative body is
done by committees, and it requires

, time to select them and get them to
work. The Legislature adjourned,
Thursday, to Monday afternoon in or

'der to give the Speaker time to prepare
bis committee lists, and now they are at
work, a large number of bills having
been introduced. The whole number
introduced before adjournment Th�lts
day was; in the Senate ei�hty, and ill'

One oopy. one year. - - - - - 81.50. the House slxty-three.Five ooples. one year•. - - - -

-, 11.00.'

An extra copy free one year for a Club of' Among the more important'bills may
el$'ht, at $1.00 each. 4> be mentioned those relating to police
Address KANSAS FARMER CO., government in cities, grand '[uriea,Topeka, Kansas.

municipal. suffrage -for women, capital
punisbment, interest on money. in
surance, women to hold office, drunken
ness, court of appeals, amendment of
the prohibitory law, regulating time of

day's work, salaries of county officers,
property exemptions. to protect ceme
teries, to protect workers in coal mines,
board of cbarities, assessment and taxa
tion, hotels and lodging houses, indus
trial schools, fence WIrE)S extending into
highways, ,poisonous confectionerv,
municipal indebtedness, railroad bond
voting. fraudulent election ballots,
trimming hedges, redemption of land
sold for taxes, taxing dogs.
The bill concerning hedges was intro

duced by Mr .. 'Bollinger, of Bourbon
county. It provides .that everybody
owning hedge fences along public higb
ways, more than seven vears old, sball
cut them down to a height of not more
than 5t feet at least once a year, and all
brush aad rubbish must be removed
witbin thirty days. It makes it the
duty of all road overseers to see that

hedges are cut down. If the owner re

fuses, the overseer will-at once proceed .A good deal of opposition to the bill
to have the hedge cut down. has been developed, most of it because
As usual, bills are introduced to of the provisions of sections 4 and 5

The Lantern, a very handsomeweekly donate money to private institutions in relating to' cbarges for longer and

. [ournal, devoted to literature and gen- Leavenworth and Wyandotte. These shorter hauls on the same line under
eral news, is the latest Kansas news- are not authorized by any constitutional SImilar conditions, and to pooling. One

paper venture. It is u�df.\r the editorial 'I' provision or Implication. These asylums, Senator opposed tbe bill on eonstitu

management of James L. b..ng, Topeka. homes, etc., are all worthy, in them- tional grounds. He is a Soutli'arn man

a
.

gentleman of fine culture and practi- selves, but they are in no sense words
.

and still has respect for tbe ancient
cal sense. 'The KANSAS FAR¥ER prays of the State, and giving publicmoney to idea of State rights. He believes tbat
tbat the Lantern may show many a poor them is wbolly without authority. railroads are State institutions and that
fellow over dark places. A joint resolution was adopted the general government has nothing to

authorising every member to draw ten do with tbem. But that kind of oppo

dollars worth of postage stamps. This, sition is not of much force in such a

too, is unlawful. The pay of members case. Tbe more serious opposition
is fixed in the constitution and it 'does came from the New York and Massa

not include any perquisttes, except cbusetts Senators. They argue in favor

mileage, and that is quite large enough of pooling; that is to say, they are

to cover all necessary postage expenses opposed to interfering with railroad

in case of most members. There pooling. And they say that the long
would be 110 objection to allowing mem- and sbort haul provlsion will injure
bers the postage actually needed by American export trade; because. they
them in correspondencejnade necessary argue. it will prevent the railroads from
or proper by their office, and they might carrying flour and other produce from

draw them on requisition and receipt the far West to the seaboard for expor

for them; but that would be a gratuity, tation to foreign countries at rates less

for there is nothing, not even usage, to tban they carry it or would carry it for

justify it. Fifty days is the maximum home consumption. A case in point is.

length of the session, and ten dollars tbat of carrying flour from Minneapolis
will pay postage on ten letters daily for and St. Paul to Boston for export at
the entire term. It is not at all prob- rates five cents the' hundred pounds
able tbat the average number writes cheaper tban the same class of property
one-half that many, most of them do (flour) was carried to Boston for con

not average to exceed three. sumption by the people there. It is

The bill in relation to dogs provides alleged that tbe flour for export would
th t th f h I d b II not be exported if it were not for this

It is very gratifying to us to be able a e owner 0 eac ma e og s a

t f $1 d $3 f I live cents rebate on a hundred pounds.
to state that there remains but a limited pay a ax 0 a year an on ema e

dogs. The money so collected shall go Some western people, also, are of
number of our 1886 ("n 52") subscribers into the county treasury, and be known opinion, or thtnk they are, that this long
to be stricken from our mailing list tbis as the" dog fund." This fund is to be' and short haul provision will Injure
week. To those and others we are used in paying for losses of sheep!caused Western trade, and especially that of

the farmers. The Boards of Trade of
pleased to say that' there yet remains by dogs.

Lawrence and Topeka have petitionedMr. Poe, of Butler county, introducedten days of grace during January in
a resolution that a committee of tbree the Legislature to protest against the

which they may renew for 1887, by be appointed to ascertain and report by passage of the bill. Tbe Legislature
sending in one additional subscriber at ' bill or otherwise as soon as practicable, will bardly be ready to do so before the

our "bottom rock" price of one dollar- what, if any, legtslation is necessary to bill passes the House, and if the Presi

two annual subscriptions for $2. Espe- secure to the several school districts in dent vetoes it he will hardly be re-

. .... the State, in the various townsbips garded as an available candidate for the
CIal attention 'IS directed to 'our very thereof. where municipal aid has been Presidency in ]888.

liberal club rates published at. the top of
I
voted to· railroad corporations an equal Tbe pooling provision of the new bill

the first column on the eighth paze. division of the school funds ariSing from simply prohibits pooling and all com-
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SUBSCRIPTIONS:

PUBLISHERS and AGENTS:
The special rate made by the KANSAS

FAR;MER recently to Publishera and

A.gents, '\'Vill be extended and hold good
throqh 07&nl1&ey. 1887.

'fe have on file a report of the Sum
ner County Horticultural Society. It
�ill appear next week.

T_he Grange recognizes the fact that
the American farmer is the victim of
certain evils, and it proposes to correct
these. In order to accomplish this it or
ganizes the farmers into one harmonious

body; makes them a unit, and then
exerts their combined strength for their
protection.

We are in receipt of a copy of the
.. Report-on the Kansas School System,"
ma4e by Messrs. McDonald, Canfield,
McCarty and Sweet, to theKansas State
Teachers' Association. It is an exceed

ingly interesting document, and will
take occasion soon to refer to it more

particularly._.__.....__

We are compelled again, this week.
� letsome good correspondence lie over.
We are well pleased tbat our friends
write somuch for the FARMER, and hope
they wilt' not be discouraged because
their letters do not always appear in the
next issue of the paper. They;will not
spoil bY a week's delay; they are good
enough to keep a month, most of them.

State Aid to Sugar-Making,
Enough bas been absolutely demon

strated to prove that with a little State
encouragement, sugar-making in Kan
sas could and would soon be made a per
manent industry of the State, yielding
fair prottts, and of great public utility.
A light bour.ty on home-made sugar
offered by the governments of Germany -

and France soon developed the making
of sugar. and it has grown to enormous

proportions. Sugar is now exported
from both those countries to all parts of
the world. and twenty-five years ago
they bought much the larger portion of
their sugar from people of other
nations. A like policy in Kansas would
produce like results. It is among the
probabilities that Congress will adopt
the bounty system as to home-made
sugar and place the foreign article on

the free list, long enough, at any rate,
to develop the local industry, and if that
is done, with government and the State
both helping, in five years after the
taking effect of the laws, Kansas would
produce more sugar than Louisiana
ever did, and in ten years our produc
tion would be fully equal to one-half
the requirements of tbe whole country.
We have the soil, the Climate, the
energy. the men. the money; all we
need IS that encouragement from the
State which will insure 'us protection a
few years against foreign competition.
After that we.can hold our own against
the world just as we are doing in the
coarser products of cotton, wool, iron
and wood. 1

The meeting of the State Board of

Agriculture last week was one of the
most interesting and useful in the his

tory of the Board. We will not pretend
to give a report of proceedings. but will
publish some of the addresses delivered
as we have room from time to time.
Just at this time we are full of valuable

correspondence and· do not desire to

neglect it. The old officers were properly
re-elected.

ONE LAST OHANOE,
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About the Publio 'Printu.g. office in 'two, respe'cts, fiDa�cial an� State takes hold and helps the industry
- '

polltlelal. It was stated In-responsible on its feet, it will, probably wholly die Katn'.8QA'FOIT'TTIm:In.the Governor's m�8sage he reoem-
id '11 'ti to i t 11 We hear every one saym:� t�at, the ..... ft ..

�newspapers and by persons who had out, an we WI con nue impor a • &UQUmends a reduction iii.' the expense of
taken pains to inform themserves that our silk. About the only help needed are good now, and by th-at they mean/-that 'public printing, and he points out sev- the State printer lias the best office in is a "silk station" which the'petition they are better than,usual: they are ]Jotfull

Id of mud-holes and dallgerous croBBlngs.eral places where reform can be eftected. the State; and it was stated" further, asks for,-a place where cocoons wou
However, the average man expects this eon-Part of what he says on t�IS subject is (how correctly we know not) that politi· be purchased and the Bilk reeled. If
dltlon of things cannot lastMd tbaj;soonweprinted among the extracts 'which we cal combinations were operating to there was a market in the State for,.
wlll haye rain and bad roads. 'WhyWlllnotmake from the message this week. Be. favor or defeat' certain candidates for cocoons, they would be grown by people so vitally Interested In good'ro!lds as _

sides what the reader may see there, this office and on the ground of its value millions and of the best quality as fast the Kansas farmer Is, take some pains to do.

the Governor calls attention to "useless as a political lever. There never was as beginners could learn how to produce, his part toward raising the low places and
printmg " in the report o� the truslees much interest centering in the office them. �evellng the hllltops? In ml10IJY 'places the

1·
.

t' S t until this time, but now it is evident '

f roads are actually dangerous In the nightof the charitab etnstttu Ions. even y- Prof. Blake's weather predictIons or
time, while any time a frlll:htened horselllay

.

f 219 �" th t e ort are occu that hereafter, unless a change is made th" h k " f
SIX 0 pages..!B r p -

January were on e copy 00 or
cause the death of several persons, for there _'pied, by tabular statements of aupplies in the waY'of paying the State printer, last week, but were .latd over. Con- Is hardly a mlle where a runaway horseon, hand, purchased and issued, ma- that office will grow to be a formidable densed they were as follows: "It will would have sea room enough tomove in eventerials drawn and returned, inventories factor in the future poltttcs of the State', probably average as cold as last January with a skillful driver.

_' "of property, articles purchased, etc. for every year the amount of work to
did, -though it,will not average quite as Why Is this thus? For years they have'l'hese statements are all "rule and be done will increase and that increases cold as the last tbree-quarters of last been working on the roads, and those of usfigure work," costing double or treble the pay of the State yrinter. He gets January. Some of the storms will be who have been Ieng In this country haveprice for composition. The Governor all the profits. lth lnd th t wlll se seen some Improvement In the roads and wevery severe, WI WID S a WI eau

go on, waiting, hoping that they wlll soon 'says: "-No public Interest, is sub- The suggestion we make is, that the . extensive railroad blockades, which in
Improve!' certain road we use, �ndmanyare

'

served by their printing, for they em- State may save to its own vaults all the the far north will last for weeks, It is
so well satisfied that the roads.will eventubody no information of interestor value money paid for public printing over not best for people to start on long ally be fixed that they willl1;et through theirto the people, Such statements might and above good wages to the work- journeys in Tobe far north after January time of service paying their highway tax bybe submitted, tn writing, for the con- men and a. reasonable salary to the 10, unless the necessity be urgent. doing just as little as possible.sideration of the Legislature, or filed State printer.' The printing is to Some of the more severe storms will ' There are roads in this county (Shaw.ee)with the State Auditor, but it seems to be done by a State printer, but tha.t carry frost and snow to theGulf, though which are nothing but hills and hollows thatme that it is useless, not to sa� absurd, means only that the State printer not as severely as last January. But might be aU level, and often after a levelto include them, year after year, in shall have the work done, for he alone between the storms there will be a con- read IS worked they leave each scraperful ofprinted reports. Similar accounts, in- could not do but a very small portion of siderable amount of pleasant, cold win- dirt by itself so that the travel has to--go by.h on either side, and if a runaway team shouldventories, etc., are printed .ln t e re- it.' There are now not far from fifty ter weather, making it an "old- strike'the,piles of dirt so l<lft the carriage orports of penitentiary officers andothers. persons employed' in and about tile fashioned winter."
wae;on would be broken topieces. Any boyThe Governor's idea is to have, all these State printers' establishment,

.
The

bt to k bette th to 1 e the roadLabor Commissioner Betton brings oug now r an eav
,

'items in the minutest detail presented prices ahallbe regulated 'by law; but
out a great many interesting fa,cts in in such fix, but the present overseer eitherto the Legislature for the information dues that mean the employer's prices or does not know how to. do, or he does notof that body, and if they are printed at the mechanics' wages? If the language his report to the Governor, among

care, or his amount of labor Is not 8umclent,11 1 t ·t be onlv one ti th t the e others, the wages paid to railroad men
and I think It is all of these.

,

a , e I e on y one nne, so a r
may be construed to mean that the

h f
.

t· ·t in Kansas. He received reports from It"ls often hard to find an experieaeedmall
WIll be only one o arge or _prIn Ing I ; prices named in the law shall be those
but he is of opinion that most of it need paid to persons' that perform the labor every railroad in the State-twenty-one who Is willing to undertake to make a dis- _

not be printed at a11. When the reports and the State printer should be paid a
in number-showing the total sum paid trlbution of the small amount of work over
by each road to the 4ifrerent employes. so many bad places, often not h�vlng workare presented and examined by the State fixed salary for bis services insuperin-.

IThis he had reduced to a daily average, enough to fix up one crossing proper y.
officers and members of the Legislature, tendinz the work, there would beaid i th th k uld

"

based upon 309 working days in the Most of us wll a m t at e wor wolet them be filed away for reference, if large saving. Some profit must be
d 'I .. be much hetter done If the overseer wouldthey are everneedl'd., allowed to some person; because the year.' It makes the average a1 y wages

have the money paid in and hlre:men to do'And then, another matter to which man-who does no more than set type is paid to be as follows: Superintendents,
the work. Let us go a step further and enthe Governor calls attention: "Very entitled to no mere than a compositor's $8; clerks, $2.32: dispatchers, $3.69;
large the dlstrlet to make only one road dismany of the bills submitted in one pay, but he-may not own a press nor operators, $1.88; station agents, $1.65: trict af each township, and keep one road.

t d d' d I' te
.

master mechanics, $4.75; engineers, overseer continually on the roads with such
House are In ro uce In up ica ,In binding machinery, and the person that
the other, and are ordered printed.,py does is entitled to a fair profit on the $3:56; firemen, $2.10; passenger-con- help as is necessary. The township couldeach, thus incurring a double expense. use of his machines. If the State ductors, $3.31; brakemen, $2.65; car purchase all the Improved machinery so as'1 builders and carpenters, $2.13; ma- to make the work count as much as po!lslbleMany reports, too, are printed, in full, owned all the material necessary to do

k kchinists, $2.42; watchmen, $1.48 : 'sec- and with the same amount of wor ma ein the journals of both Houses. The the public printing, it could save all the
h d h bettetion hands, $.1.23; section foremen, t e roa a very muc �.biennial message of the Governor to the' employer's profits beyond the salary of
.... 1 i to hi h tid th'e one road$1.46; laborers, $1.36; flag switchmen .w. ss on wns p as r eLegislature is printed in the journal the State printer.

and "ate-keepers, $2.01; other em- dlstr\ct plan, and they claim over there thatof both Houses, as were, also, the It would not be just to tbe new State they have done moregood on their I:oads �naccompanying reports transmitted to printer, who will take office next July, ployes, $1.83_.__• six months than in two years before. Theythe Legislature during the special to make any" change in the law that The Farmers"Institute at Hiawatha have a 8150 machine for grading and level-'aession held last year. If a rule was would take eftect during his term, for last week was well attended by farmers Ing roads, which will fix six miles a day Inadopted forbidding the printifig of bills he asked for the office and obtained it and their wives, and was full of interest. good shape for use after the plowlngl_s done..

d li tad if a J'oint committee f 't tIl t t B t The editor of the KANSAS FAR...."'R and and In another year Mission Will be the ban-
In up rca e, n because 0 I S presen ega a a us. u

.....,.

ner township for roads In this county, sure.on printing should be given authority it would be no wrong to him to.modify tns wife received many attentions and
Why would it not he best to make thisto determine in which journal messages the law as to his successors. If, as was courtesies which tbey will long and

townshtp district pay our road taxes In cashor reports should be transcribed and frequently said during the last two pleasantly remember. Among friends and vote bonds enough to fix the roads up
,

publisbed, a material reduction of ex- weeks in Topeka, the office is worth ten met were armv associates and school good. take the top of the hill and throw Itpense could be effected." thousand dollars a year, at least one- mates, carrying us back-away back, Into the ravine and make a level road?These suggestions are pertinent and half that amount might be saved to the nearly half a century, to times when That would be an investment that wouldought to be considered by the Legis- State and still leave a margin large bOY3 rode horses over floors of wheat pay good dividends from the start. The1 t Th
.

ld t b 1 ge
ta t d wear and tear on wagon and horses, to say ,

a ure. e savmg wou no e ar , enough to cover risks and salary. There to tramp it, and when fires were, s r e
nothing of the time saved in going to town

but it would be large enough to justify ought not to be any office inKansas by striking sparks from flint. At the
and the larger load' that could be hauled,its doing, And in this connection we that men will scramble for simply be- residence of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Moore
would pay the bonds In two y�ars, and thedesire to direct attention to another

cause of the money and political power in Hiawatha, we recognized on thewall, farmer could have the use of the good roadsItem of heavy expense that might be in it. a picture of old" Uncle Billy" Moore, at once and pay for havingthem fixed up alightened. The constitution provides --._.--

who was a young man during the warof little at a time for several years. This bondthat" all public printing shall be done Petitions are before the Legislature 1812. On the tarm of Mr. and Mrs. voting would be more to the advantage ofby a State printer" and that "all pub- asking that' encouragement be given by Andrew Carothers, four miles west of the farmer than voting bonds to raUrow.Iic printing shall be done at t_he capital, the State to silk culture in Kansas. A
Hiawatha, we saw what industry, 'so- which will discriminate against them In'and the prices for the same shall be petition from Marion county sets forth
briety and intelligence can do in a new every possible way and instead of runningregulated byJaw." The'public printing that" th'e silk culture industry aftords country. "Andy" was as good a sol- oppOSitIOn to other railroads pool with themf th St t

.

d b a" State suitable, 'as well as remunerative em- 1. t H d at the first opportunity.or e a e IS now one y
dier as ever carried a mus ...e . e a� While we may not be able to find one ex-printer," and although the prices for it ployment to millions of rural and snb- his good wife began the wGrld "together perienceli man In every road district noware all regulated by law, 'and although urban people in foreign countries, and
in Brown county nearly twenty:-ane ,who wUl accept,the position of road overthe prices are reasonable and proper, whereas it has been shown be experi- years ago, and now they own enough seer. we could always find plenty of menthey are employers' prices, not the ments in this community that the mul-
for anyone family. And besides having who would accept the position In the tow.-

.

es usually pal'd to the mechanics berry tree fiourishes, and that the
d f 11 t k d th h the ship where was a chance to do some real

pnc ,

a goo arm we s oc e, ey ave
goad work and fix the roads permanently.that do the work, but high enough to cijmate is well adapted to raising respect and good-will of their neighbors. What objection can there be to this? Tliecover all expenses and aftord a good cocoons; therefore, we, citizens of

Our brief visitwith Mr. and Mrs. Moore present system is a faUure: the proposedb M
'

t tl t't· .. system is certainly an Improvement andprofit besides, and the amount of pu - arlOn coun y, earnes y pe I Ion your
was full of Interest; It took us all back should be Inaugurated at once. A.lic printing has grown to such propor- honorable body for a scientific sIlk sta-
to the happy days of childhood, recallingtions that the profits on the,work tion, to the end that the silk culture in-
a thousand and one incidents that haveamount to a sum much larger than the dustry may be rapidly,developed." We
lain quietly in memory many years.salary of any other State officer. The hope this petition will have t\le atten-

contest for election of State printer at tion which the importance of the sub- Buy a grape vine. This wlll be a begin-
the Present session of the Legislature ject justifies. Kansas is a good silk- ninlt. and In time wlll gl'o� Into many viues.

. . If only one grape vine IS planted It willwas so animated as to call attention of grOWIng regl@n, that has been demon-
'prove an opening wedge an!i open the waythe people to tb� importance of the strated many times; but, unless the to many villes. '

"
•

J

i'

,\

, .1 Great Special Offer I-
Two important weekly papers for theprice

of one paper. The KANSAS FARMER, price
81.50 a year, and the Topeka Weekt1l0apUat,
p�lce 81.00. Both papers for 81.50. This
ofter holds good only untll March I, 1887.
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cloriicufture.
and protected from exposure to winds

and sun, while planting along the line
at its crossing of the furrows. All roots

must be spread out in anatural position,
covered with well-pulverized dirt, and

filled up well around the plant and

tramped down. In sandy soil set the

'vines deep; in clay lands it is best to

plant sballow.:
'

SEC. 7. Oultivation.-The first year it

should be thorough, and the ground
kept free from weeds, but should cease

by July 1. Some vineyardists grow

crops of beans, cabbages, potatoes or

tomatoes between the rows, to utilize

the ground, and partly compensate for

the expense of culture, while others dis

countenance any use of the land.

SEC. 8. Pruning.-In the. eastern por

tion of the State, trimmingmay be done
in early spring, and before the sap has

started to tIow, while In the western

fall time is recommended, as soon as

the vine casts its leaves, by removing
all of the can" to the two or three buds

nearest the ground, and then covering
the plant with straw or dirt. The fol

lowing spring remove all the canes ex

cepting two or three of the strongest,
which should be tied to stalks. The

following spring one cane, about three

teet long, may be left on all strone vines

for fruiting, but all the weak ones

should be treated in manner recom
mended for the previous spring. Young
vines must not be allowed to overbear,

for an injury may occur from which the

vines may never recover.' For the fol

lowing year each strong vine may be

permitted to carry two canes, cut back

to four teet.iu length.
Summer Pruning.-As the "forms"

(fruit clusters) appear, pinch off the

shoot about one joint beyond the last
.. form;" also remove all weakly forma
and shoots, excepting three or four of

the strongest, which are for the next

'year's bearing ones. They are to be

treated the following spring the same

!,S recommended for the spring of the

thud year, and the old canes removed.

SEC. 9. 7rellising and 7rnining.
Trellises should be constructed in the

spring of the third year, by gettIDg the

material onto the ground during win

ter, and the posts sharpened. As soon

as frost leaves the ground they can quite
easily be driven, and are much firmer by
this process than can be made by setting
in 'a hole with the earth tamped down

around them, The post at the end of

each row should be heavy, and well

braced, to resist the strain of the wires

when stretched upon them. The lower

wire should be at ieast three feet from

the ground, and each of the others

above it ODe foot apart. On these the

canes should be fastened in fan-shape,
and to each of the lower wires.

CHAPTER ill.
SECTION 1. Handling the .Fruit.-As

the fruit will not keep b It a short time,
it should be marketed as soon as ripe,
and packed in 'the common grape

baskets, which may be of different sizes

for convenience of customers. Before

packed, all defective berries should be

removed, and clusters then placed with

the stem downward. If for a distant

market, theymust be pickedbetore fully
ri»ened.
�EC. 2. Varieties Recommended.-By a

proper selection the season may be ex

tended from the last week in July into
October. '1'he following classification

will be of advantage to the planter:
Ea1'ly�Champion, Hartford Prolific,

Early Victor, Ives, Telegraph, Moore's

Early, Lindley, Dracut Amber,Worden,
Perkins.
Medium-Martha,DelAware, Concord,

Ieraella, Salem, ..I!:lvira, Ives, Dracut
Amber, Noah, Diana, Worden.
Late - Catawba, Isabella, Goethe,

Wilder, Missouri Reisling, Amber,
Herbemont, Hermann, Neosho, Nor

ton'sVirginia, Cynthiana, Pocklington.
Respectfullv, etc.

.

J. WEIDMAN,
G. F . .ESPENLAUB.

Committee.

KANSAS HORTIOULTURAL MANUAL

•

From Advance Sheets of the State Hor

ticultural Society's Report for 1886.
GRAPE CULTURE.

Tht) grape finds a home in Kansas.

Nearly aU varieties, both new and old,
are successfully grown in some portions
of the State. nut not all soils or loca
tions are adapted to all varieties; hence,
a [udioious care must be given to select

ing-'of lands, with regard to their adap
tation to the varieties intended to be
used.
There is no home so small, no doer

yard so crowded, but will afford ample
room for one or more grape vines,which

may be trained on the porch oreven the

gable end of buildings. Their rootswill
follow down the cellar wall, or occupy

the ground under the porch floor, and
thrive.

CHAPTER I.

SECTION 1. Site.-A vineyard should

not be planted too near the poultry
yard, or a timber lot, because of the Iia

bilIty to destruction of -tts crop of fruit

by poultry and birds,
SEC. 2.Elevation.-High lands are pref

erable, as such oftener escape late

spnng or early autumn frosts, and afford
the needed circulation of air among tae

vines, which to some extent will avert

the tendency of the fruit to rot. On

such lands the wood matures best, anti

the fruit is of best quality.
SEC. 3. Slope.-A southerlyoreasterly

sloping location is preferable. A north

ern slope will produce the finest-appear
ing fruit for market, but not the best in

quality,
SEC. 4. Sail.-It should be of an ordi

nary fertility, and such as would yield a
fair crop of corn. Gravelly and sandy
soils having a loose subsoil are prefera

ble; rich,loamv lands are objectionable.
SEC. 5. Drainage.-All soils retaining

a surplus of water should have drain

age, both in the surface and subsoil.

SEc. 6. Wind-breaks are not essential

to the auceeas of a vineyard, excepting
on tbeWestern prairies, fOJ.: a protection
from swelling winds, and to prevent tbe
snow from being swept off the land, as
it forms an ·excellent protection to the

roots of plants.
CHAPTER II.

SECTION 1. Preparation of the Ground.
-Deep plowing of the ·surface, and

stirring of the subsoil to the depth of

fifteen or eighteen inches, is essential.

This,· followed by thorough harrowing,
will place the land in proper shape tor

planting.
SEC. 2. Planting.-Spring time is gen

erally preferred,and not until the ground
bas become warm. 'l'his will occur gen

erally between the 1st and the 15th of

April.
SEC. 3. Distance to Plant.-Slow-grow

ing vines, like the Delaware, do not re

quire as much space as the Concord.

Therefore, the character of plants to be

used should govern the distance. FO,r a

general rule, the distance may range

from seven to nine feet for the rows,

and the same for plants in the row.

SEC. 4. Laying off the Ground.-Stake
off the land in rows, at the distances'

apart desired, and with a plow open a

furrow along the line of stakes, until

the desired deptb for ·planting the vines

is obtained. Then stretch a line across

the plat in an opposite direction, and at

the point of crossing·each furrow set a
vine.
SEC. 5 .. Selection of Plants.--A strong

one-year-old, ·having a good supply of

-fibrous roots, is preferable.
SEC. 6. Planting.-The vines should

bave their tops cut back to oilly tW()

buds, all bruised and damaged portions
of roots removed, and kept moistened

SEE·DS·
J,(lrgoSBrden Q�lde
Free toall. You8bouLd
hn�e It. Best vartetle..

= --",��-
all tested, at low prices.

�OLE 0& RBC:».. S....d.men, p..na, I..

Oompiimentary Notioe,

The greatest consolation to one growing

old, is the Improved surroundings which

come with age, experience and wisdom.

We are reminded of this fact by the ap

pearance of the new Seed Annual of D. M.

Ferry & Co., the celebrated seedsmen of De

troit, Mich. (They enjoy the enviable repu

tation of being the'widest and best kno ....n

firm, in any business in the United States.)

Millions of people, gardening both for profit
and pleasure, have found ever-increasing

satisfaction and delight in using their seeds.

Everyone desiring seeds of the highest

type and best quality, should secure their

Annual, It is sent free on application.

SEEDS

Catalpa Grove Nursery,
D. C. BURSON .It oo., Proprtetors, TOPEI!:A. KAS. Wdie t.r their ILLUSTRATBD C.l.TALOQUB• .ld_.

PLANT SEED COMPANYi·
8111 Noimt FOURTH STREET; SAINT LOUIS, MQ.

(lIIenUoDW.P.per.)

SEEDS
'l'ested. sure togrow, 130 kinds
of POTATOES, ,,11 the new

,

Berry Plants. Superior Stock.
Prices low. Cat..IQguefree. Itwill pay to get It.
FRANK FORD 0& SONS, Ravenna, O. WRITE TO

141LLIKENIS G&UNHDUSE, ��X2���1 f,t;k
er Greenhouse aod Bedding Plante, Flow�rll ...

· sbrube,
.:ohade alld Oruauiental Grape Vines, Small Itruh.8, etc.
a-Send·for Price List .

•
[(081·:R1' MILLIKEN. EWI'orla Rr•••

THE YORK NURSERY CO.
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,

For Catalogue and Prices.

Si��!!:�e !!�!�P�Il�!��S'�,Send for It. l\l
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.. ..

ROCRES1iER. N�Y. &; CmCAGO, ILL. JFREE�
Prettiest BOOK ever

Printed. 'I'housunds of -",.

Erigruvtngs. Best SEED
lit cheapest ever grown.
·Pkts 30 Cheap as dirt by
oz. & lb. 100000 pkts. new.

sorts divided FREE to Oustomers. I give
aw"y more than some firms sell. Send for my

Oatnlogue, R. H. Shumway, l{ockford, nt.

./

J. L. STRANAHAN,
BROOMCORN

Commission House.·
Liberal advances WQ,le 011 constguments.

194 IUnde street. CHICAGO. ILL.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
or FORT SGO'l'T, KANSAS.

A full Itue of Nursery Stock,Oruame�1 Trees,
Roses and l:'hrubbHY .... We have Ill) substuu

tion elause In our orders, anrl deltver everyrhlug
III! specttled. 220 Acre� In Nursery Stock.

Reference: Bank 01 Fort Sc('tt. OfllaloglUJ Fret

on application,
Est.,bUshed 1857.

I
. \

TREES andPLANTS byMAIL
MI!:ECU'i' PROLIFiC QUINCE;

LAWSON, In.:Jo']i·ER, alll] PEARSL"�(;ON1'E ,.
NIAGA1t.o\. GRAPE VINE·S
Empire !Stat" , ,

�o::��'f�:ro RASPBERRIES,
:�.rJ��:fiSTRAWBERRIES.
ACompleteStock or.ver,�tblng i.e6lrable to plant
rleor11wwMIRtply tor p�tce lItt UIIC{ctlcliJan AddrelolB

WES,}' JERSEY NURSER \' CO, Brid;:eton,N.J ,

_ ... _- - ..
------.------�-

Illustrated Garden Mannal �I�:P::::
16 PACKETS
ROOT'S NORTHERN GROWN SEEDS

.

.
For 50 ota, Prepsld .. aTrial Order.

Onepaeset each of Egyptian Beet,Danvers Carrot,
New Cory Corn. Flat Dutch Cabbage. Early Oueum
ber, Simpson Lettuce. Kolb'. Gem Water Melon,
Sliver Netted MU8k MeloniDanversOnion,Parsnip,New Cbartler Radish, Pr ze Mammoth Sunllower,
Gem SqUB8b, Cardinal 'romato, Purple Top Turnip.
Order at once. J.R.Hoot 0&Co.,Hoek"ord,llJ.

•
Produce the Cholce.t Flowers, BUY NORTHERN GROWN SEE0SVegetables and Crops. Doubles
ALL YIELDS. NEW OATS, WIIEAT, POTATOES... HARLEY AND VKIlET.lHLES.

SEEDS WARRANTED. 100,000 '1 uENT PlaDts. DOD't buy till

you ••e oatalogueWltb Prize Oll'er. .JOHN A. SALZER, LaC........ 1ft., .

---------------------------------------------�-----------------------

FAY OUR·RANT GRAPES LA�g�ST
. .

HEADQUARTERS ���JE �!�L��
NIACARA EMPIRE STATE

Rn(lnlltheothcrbestGRAPE VI�I:8,

. , new and old. VJnes stored in Mllnlmoth

Stone Cellar•.with roots In line sand. Trees and Small Fruit Plants. By mall. .express or

freIght. Lowest prices for Deniers, Agents, Planters and Everybody. In every respect a Model and

First-class Establlshment. Accurate naming and highest grndlng. Free Illustratea Catnlogue.

Ple...e write me bet'ore yon bny. GEO. S. ,JOSSELYN, F"edonla, N. Y.

WhatMr. Beyer says :a;�J����y
best thanks for the splendid Reeds received from your flrui,

Itwould be a rather lengthy list tf I should name ,!1I, but
willsayt.hutamon�st38first, aucl3 second premlums
uwurdvd mo nt our fairs in Northern Indiana and

Southern l\Uchiga!�, 28 first premiums were for vege
table" raised frOID your aeeds, What II I'm can bent

Is?" AUGUST BEYED, So. Bend, Ind.

Seed of this quality T am now ready to Bell to every ono

who tills n farm or planls" garden, sending them FREI! my

Vegetable nnd Flower Seed Catalogue,
for 1887. Old customers

need not write for It. I catalogue this seoso_11 the native wild

pota(o. JAS. J. H. GREGORY, Seed Grower, Marblehead,
Mas••

\

NUR.SElR.'Y STOC�
AT THE

SOUTH ST. LOUIS NURSERIES
Established 18�9.

We offer for the comln!t!.rade season tbe lalX�nd most complete Il'ssortment of Nursery Stock

G�<>�"}.'T :1:1'\1' T::EI:E "VV'E&T; embracing Frnit Trees of every

description, Ornament..i Trees, Roses, I:!brubs,
etc.

-

ro;-We mRk(> tlae growing of Std. Bn(1 Dwf, PeRl' 1\ speclRlty; Bnd Invite

tnlll,ection frOID· Nurserymen Rud Dealers.-.;Q Wholesale prlce·lIst on application.

Conslllt your Intere.t by getting our prim's before buying. Tndncemellts and good accommo-

dation for agents and dealers. S. M. BAYLES. Prop., 81. LOUD, .!IIo.

t
I



that this feed is rich in carbonaceous R'US'SIAN, 'APR'ICOIS:elements, and' comparatively poor in
.�nitrogen. And this, 1 believe, secures. L.;OVY" pR.J:oma Ia soft, oily, waxy, 'yellow butter, be- Forest Trees,forTlmberCla1ms.cause, although foods rich in proteine

may. and no doubt do. under eertatuplaints about, the behavior of the churn, ctrcumstances, produce fat. yet it is al-and various difficulties in getting the -ways best to be sure and safe. and helpbutter of the same quality as in the nature in her ways, rather than thwart
summer, -indicate that something is her. and make her go round about to do
wrong iiI the-feeding of the ·cows. and things.
perhaps also in the keeping of the 3. The milk is set in an underground
cream. For several years past. I'have room, always kept at 62 deg., and so
had a large number of. samples of butter arranged as not to be easily influenced
sent to me in the early winter. for ex- by outside cold, and not to-Jose more
amination and advice as to the cause of than two or foul' degrees during .the
loose texture and a deficiency or oiliness coldest night, a warm fire being kept upwhere taemass crumbles and cannot be all night in the adjoini� room, which
made to adhere together. 'l'his has led is on the only exposed side. Thechurn
me to makemany tests to ascertain the lng is done in this room at the same ,Headquarters for Fine Nur8ery Stock
causes for there are more than one temperature., I do not pretend to say

Which Is Oll'ered at
,

cause for this defpct.' In my own prac- that. witli all my care and watchful- HARD _ TIME PRICES!tice, for years back, my dairying has ness. aomethlng would not go wrongbeen done in the winter, and as 1 have sometimes; but although I might nothad no trouble whatever in this direc- have been aware of the fact at the time.
tion, it may lielp some of your inter- yet I found it out when the butter was

, edted . readers to form a judgment of made, and could then trace the eause ,

their own cases, i_f I wero to detail my It is quite' true that ,. accidents will
method of management. and after that happen" .even in the best regulatedto report the results of my tests and ex- crrcumstaaces ; but one can bear with
aminations in pursuit of the causes of patience an occasional mishap, when it
the trouble. leads to renewed carefulness. and he
1. My cows have come in from Sep- knows his methods are blameless •

tember to January, thus �roviding I have found that dry corn fodderfresh cows for tne supply of milk. My alone makes dry; crumbly butter. Toostable has been kept warm,' so that on' much cottonseed meal makes extremely TOP E KA SEED H0USEthe coldest night� the m_anure has not hard butter, not exactly crumbly. butfrozen, and the cows rise from their soft brittle and granular.• Bran in excessbeds at 5 p. m. with not a hair awry has the same effect, and the butter isfrom the cold•. A thorough brushlnz white. Exposure to cold lessens theand carding keeps the circulation active, quantity, hardens and whitens the butand' the cows warm and comfortable. ter, andmakes itdry and brittle. FarrowThis warmth I consider of great im- cows give this kind of butter, exceptingportance, because it avoids waste of fat, when th�y are highly-fed upon corn- GARDEN _':- SEEDS!and thus directly prevents one of the meal" 'l'he nicest winter butter comes GREAT BLUE RIBBON (JOUNTY 0'1'
_ We have a stock of fresh Garden Seeds, em- EASTERN KANSA8. Jell'er80n count,.

causes of the hard, dry butter, which from a cow that is feeding for beef. and bracing many new varieties. �r:.:tf:e'!� ��c:!!:lf.i:e&;.�c� �,:,.�f��crumbles when It is pressed or spread, gets abundance of cornmeal, and yields' TWELVE PAPER8 Kaa. CUUblaout. 'viz.: 'deficipricy in oleine and excess of a.Iittle milk th-at' is excessively rich in Of any named varieties of Garden Seeds andstearine. J- 'V. F. Johnston, who is an cream.-H. S., in COuntry Gentleman. two papers 0/ Flower Sudiifor ISO centRoold yet thoroughly good authority upon
.

agricultural chemistry, arid whose "lec
tures" and "familiar letters" may be
studied With much profit, expresslydraws attention to the fact that,winter
made butter invariably contains more
stearic acid and less oleic acid than
summer butter, and hence the former Is
harder. I am quite certain that this
is correct.

J

Exposure to cold causes a
large consumption of carbonaceous or
fatty elements in any animal, and as the

-

demands of the vital system must first
be met before any reproductive process
(and milk-production is precisely such a

process), the cream is deficient in oily
matter when the cows are suffering from
com. Just here 1 would lIke to say that
I. find the cows which are yet running
upon tho range 10 the southern moun
tain country, and which are fed upon:
�ry fodder, without adequate corn to
sustain them, invariably give butter
which is dry, hard, white, and friable. Trees! Trees! Trees!and which has all the characters of the
dry stearine from which the softer oleine We are Headquarters for FRUIT TREESband PLAN'l'S; also liED CEDARS and FUR-bas pen separated by pressing. EST 'llREE SEEDLINGS for TlmlJcr plnnting2 The staple feeding of the cows in' an� Nursery. � Lal:gest Stock! Lowest•

I PrlCes I Write us for Price Lists,my dairy has been from 8 to 12 pounds Address BAILEY & HANFORDl,._ .

daily of meal made 'of 300 pounds of MAKANDA, .JA.CKSON Co., JLL.
yellow corn. 200 pounds of coarse mid-

-

-

-

8EIV> TO THE--dUngs and 100 pounds of oats. ground

0'
,

.

together.. 1 hav? chosen this mixture
. �. KAN�AS HOKE NUB�EBYafter havlDg tned thoroughly every ......

•
'"

c

.....
-

For Price List ot allfeedl�g s?bstance. InClUdIng the o�l ; 1""1. Fit11T k OiN�\ln:NTAL'l'B.EBSmeals "('which. by-the-uye. are now" OIl ' ::tI.
I" I' d

'
.

OF ilEAL MERITmea on y 10 name. an are almost
t:orF.,r the Western Tree-Planter.wholly free from oily matter, and ex- A. H. GRIESA, Lock Box 1247, Lawrence, Kas.- ceedin'tly rich in nitro�en), and, with

the exception of palm-nut meal, whicb
, FIRE - DRIED. G.A..�DENI consider very valuable. I have dis-

90 DAY IMPROV]m LEAI\UNG CORN �
.

carded 'all of them. Palm-nut meal, and RII EY'" ]!'AVOKITE YI£LLOWDEN'l',however l'S exceedl'llgly ha d to t h Id four varieties of_Oats<_Saskatchewan Wheat,, r ge 0 HEED PO'I'ATO"�S, .asEANl!! and VI<�6";TA-of. This meal is given with cut hay 'BLI';'" I won 8100 ,.PECIAL j'REI\UUI\I
at Nebraska State Fair for best exhibit in the

. and bnght. sound corn fodder, thor- 'State. Send for my price list.oughly wet with warm water. and cut I wAddrese JAS. W. DOUR,
I b I· Box 28, Greenwood, Cass Co., Neb.mange s or sugar eets. t wlll be seen [Mention KANSAS FARAlER.l

� �
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Feeding (Jows in the Winter.
l'he number of inquiries and' com-

, ,

1.

.
'

:r

{ .

'1"

Ilenaumption Oured.
An old physician. retired from practice, having

had placed in his bauds by an East India mis
sionary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of uou-ump
tlon, Brouchius, Catarrh. Asthma, and all Throat
and Lung Affections. also ... positive and radical
cure for Nervous Ueblli!.y and ...11 Nervous Compl ... Ints, a fter havh'g tested ttswondertut curative
powers Iu tloou.abds 01 cases. has f<:lt It his duty··'0 ms ae It knuwn to hie suffering terlow•. I Actuaten by thh mouve and a desire to relieve humanauffermg, I will send tree of charge, to ...11 whud sir It. thl. recipe, In ',erman. French or Eng,Iish, with lull dtreetlens for preparlug and ustngsent by mall by addresaing with stamp, namtng'tbie pa per. \V. A.. NOYE�, 149 Pouers 1Jtock,Roche1ter, N. Y

.

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at tow-est wholesale rates. .

_

Parties desiring to buy in' large or small
quantities wUl save money by -purenaslngour stock.
We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Oher

ry and Evergreen Trees, Grap" Vines in-, CATA·LO G U ESall varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe-cialty; Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
Mulberry In any quantity.

.

Write for Prices. '

C. ll. FINK & SON. LAMAB, Mo.

All kinds of Fruit, Forest and Ornamental
Trees, Shrubs and Plants..
'A PAPER FREE for one year, devoted to

fruit-growing, to all 'fho buy $1.00 worth of
trees or plants: 1 Niagara grape, $1; 6 Russian
apricot, 1J1; 12 Concord grape, 1J1; 10 Dwarf
.Jnneberry,IJt'; 150 Russian Mulberry. 1J1, and
134 other In seta per mail, postpaid.

•

r;ir Send at once for our Price List. Address,

CARPENTER 8i G'AGE,FAIRBURY• .JEFFERSON Co., NEBRASKA.

THB LAMAR NUR�BRIH8'.

--_THm--

-HAS-

ORCHARD GRASS, BLUE GRASS,
.RED-TOP, All kinds of CLOVER"

TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN,
AND OTHER FmLD SEEDS,

At Wholesale Dr B.etall.

Send Money,'order or Postage Stamps, and
write your address plainly.
Address

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,s. H. DOWNS, Manager,
No. 78 Kansas Avenue, _:TOPEKA, KAS.

LaCYGNE

NU RSER·,Y!

For Stockmen, Seedsmen and Floriste,

SALE BILLS
Of Every Deacriptlon, and

FINE PRINTING
Of all kinds. We are thoroughlyequippe4'.with first-class-maohinery and latest styles of
typ� and have the finest a88vrtment 0/ Outsmthe west.

-

r;irWrite for estimates.

H. L. WHITING & CO.,
PRINTER8,

'

217 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, KU

MISSISSIPPI. !!�t�,_tlon wbe", the", Ie both timber and praltie, 1IIUl4,.and elaa land•. wbere tbe p&Of,le a", frle.dl,.. where-�rJ,�� i.. �e�rp.:n:.r�:g: :1'1I�e:'.��ll';:::'�where you can raleilltock ea.le.. I0Il4 cheaper thanIn the Weat.. Write to GERDlNB &I NiXON, W_Point, Olay count,., MI.I.I·ppl;

'no Yon Want a Homo? Yos.
Then write to WI\I. J. E8TILL .. CO., MedIcine Lodge, KMS. Tbe,. bave tor ..Iii over onehuud red trac ..... r Cbolce Land In Barbercoun&,., ([an.8&8, SUItable (or rarmll or rancbes. Fa'men"'_CUh. orterm. to Bult purcb ...... r. TbolM' deelrlnl to locate Intbe belt pion ot Kan_ abould write at once, Partlo-

��cf:"i.o.f�I�7'::Wxl60"1!��I:fJ�� :.:";:�

379 FRUIT TREES
Fruit Trees, Small Fruits, Ho!_ forMorton County!VARIETIES{1, FOREST TREE SEEDS, --

-- Vines, Plants,etc.. The Southwest Oomer Oountv and BESTA11J?le, Pe!,-I',l'each,CbcI'I'Y. Plum, and PLANTS '(lulllce, Strawberry. Jlaspherry. ,OOtllltv in KansasBlackberry, CurrantA, C;rapes,(':ootteberries. &0. Send for OataloguaJ. S. COLLINS, .!loorestown. N. I.

\

Field and' Garden Seeds,

@",Send for 88'page Catalogue, free, be
fore you buy. Our motto is, honest stockand fair prices. Address

D. W. COZAD,
Box 25, LA CYGNE, LINN Co., KAI!I.

Refer to KANSAS FARMER.

Fertile soil, fine climate, pure water -never
failing, cheap homes, health unsurpll88ed, and
JUBt the place film w ...nt to locate in.

For descriptive particulars, write to PIERCE '"
TAYLOR, Richfield, (county seat), Morton eo.,
KllnsRs. Tiley are the oldest and best known'
firm in the county, and business entrusted to
their care will receive prompt attention.
•__ Correspondence soUcited.

-Cheap ::H:ornes!
UtI,!\tI CD""T" "AUS 18 Organized; connty 'seat permanently located at Meade Center;.iAlli WII IJ iI ., AIlI free!romd£bt· well watered; deep, rich soil; nowasteland;i1nebuilding stone. Thl'/l& Railroads coming at the rate of two miles a day. Land cheap, but rapidly advanci7l{1. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST haVilllr won aspecial prize this year for county exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition, ftfteen countiescompeting, and another at Dodge City ExpOSition over all competitors. Now is .he time toinvest. For further information addresR J. A. LYNN, Land and Loan Agent, Meade Center,Kansas. All representations guaranteed.

..
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valle'f.

CITYl
Surrounded by the FINEST LANDS in Kansas. Lands cheap. but developlnlt rapidly.Now 1.8 the UmB to invest I Deeded Lands. 84 to 37 pl'r ocr...

-

Write for fuU information to B. F. STOCKS & CO••The leadlng Real Estate Firm in GARDEN CITY, K4.NS.AB. _
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they want and need tobuildup agood strong

framl!, and It Is such lal'ge healthy frames

that should always be aimed at by· the

breeder, as they are very desirable to have

Poultry Duties in January, both for breeding and market purposes.

KatnBasFaJI"I'TIeT': The kind of food the fowls receive, of

There Is something to do in the poultry course, has a great deal to do with the num

yard at all seasons of the year; It may ber of eggs they will lay. A hen cannot be

seem, ·and reaJly is, quite trifling In Itself, expected to produce many eggs unless her

but it is of the utmobt importance that what food contatna the elements of which the egg

little work there is to be done should be is composed. The kind of food olfered to

done at the proper time and In the proper the fowls should be governed entirely by the

way. There Is no time in the yeiu that the use-tor which they are intended. in railling

. keeper can alford to neglect his fowls, as the large breeds for market, the food given

they are very quick to show the evil elfects to them should contain a large percentageof

of such neglect, and the breeder should only flesb-produclag material which will give

expect to succeed according to the way he them the large stze, which IS so desirable to

manages his flock and the quality and eon- .

have in such cases. G. F. M.

ditlon of his stock.

It IS now about the time of the year when

the annual poultry shows occur, and all be

ginners, who have commenced the cultiva

tion of pure-bred poultry during the past

season should take particular pains to dis

play their stock at these shows. Do not be

afraid of the older breeders, as there is much

that can be learned from them by these so

cial relations which are occasioned by the

annual shows. Your steck may nortake the

highest honors, but if you desire. you can

learn much from the experience of the vet

eran breeders, who are always ready and

glad to impart their knowledge on the breed

ing and management of poultry to any nov

Ice who shows real interest in the subjeet.

Judging from the great Interest taken in

poultry during the past few years, and espe

cially the season just past, It will easily be

seen that the Interest is rapidly gaining

ground and is now manifested more than

ever before, and for this reason it.ia not un

reasonable to expect a large display of extra

choice specimens.
Now that the new year is just starting In,
t would be interesting, at least, to keep a

record on all transactions in the poultry

yard. See if you cannot out-do the best rec

ord yet made by carefnl management and

judicious treatment of the- fowls. Always

strive to do better each season, as this is the
only way to reap the very best results.

Too much cannot be said about the impor

tance of exercise for tho fowls during their

winter confinement.
.

Give the fowls all thE>
exercise they will take. Make them scratch

for their food, as scratching is, perhaps, the

best exercise and the easiest to supply. It

serves to stir up the blood and keeps down

Interval fattening,_and also counteraets all

tendencies to Iaztness ana disease, which is

so common during the winter and spring

months. If the breeding stock are thus pro

vided with healthful and sufficient exercise,

it will add greatly to the value and thrift of

the offspring produced, which will, of

course, be much more satisfactory for the

breeder.

The value of bone meal ill Bot fully appre

ciated by breeders in general, or it would be

ased more universally by them. There is

really no ingredient whose value as a mix

ture In poultry food Is equal to bone meal or

ground bono for its cost. It is especially de

sirable for laying hens, and those who have

given it a thorough trial quickly discover

the difference between theyield ot eggs
from

hens that have this ingredient.mixed wltlt

their food and those that ao not. The fowls

do not have to be forced to eat it, but on the

contrary seem to be quite fond of it. Even

the large bits of bone, as lare:e as a kernel of

corn, and even larger, are greedily·devoured

by the laying hens, and it is really surprising

to see how much they like it. It is also ex

cellent for growing chicks, and is just what

�Ile 'Pouftry 1!fard.
.RED FRONT HOTEL,

CIMARRON, : KANIiiAS.

RATES �1.00 and $1.25 per day. Table and

Rooms first-class. Stages leave the Hotel dally

for Dighton, Ravanna, Meade Center, Monte

:mma, West Plainsl,.!'argo Springs, Rain Belt,

Stowe, Hess.J.._Kal-vesta and Kokomo. Stage

offioe at the Hotel. _n. BEATHON, Prop'!-'.

CORN-Fairly aotive. No. 2 mixed, oash,
&:k;a85).(0. . •

OAT�Dull and easier. No.2 mixed, cash,

28l-Ja28%0.
J:l.YE-Nominally firm at52�o.
BARLEY-No market.

Chicago.

The deorease of one-half mlllion bushels in

the visible supply of wheat imparted a oertain

amount of strength in the market to-day, al

though the total advance for the day
wasonly

).(0 as compared to Saturday's latest figures.
There was more pressure to sell in corn to

day the large increase of 600,000 bushels in

visible supply adding to the weak tone of the

market. .

Cash quotations were as follows:

WHEAT-No. 2 sprtng, 78Yoa78%0; No. 3

springl.69a71�c; No.2 red, 79�0 •

COR�-No. 2, 35�0.
OATS-No.2,26a26).(0.
RYE-No.::: 53Yoo.
BARLEy-No.2,52Yoo_

• Kansas Cit)'.

WHEAT-Reoeiptsat regularelevators since

last report 5,877 bus., withdrawals 71525 busa
leaving stook in store aa reported to tneBoar

of Trade to-day 306,831 bus. The market on

'change to-iftJ.y was steady hut quiet, there

having been no sales of dny of the dill'orent

grades, either for cash or future delivery.
CORN-Receipts at regular elevators

since

last report 493 bus., withdrawals 5,321 bus.,

leaving stock in store as reported to theBoard

of Trade to-day 332,672 hus. The market on

'change was weaker, with values a fraction

lower. No.2 was nominal exoept for Febru

·ary, whloh sold at 31c-�0 lower than Satur

day's bid. No.2 white Qptirely nominal.
OATS-No.2 oash, no bids nor oll'erings;

January no bids 2Ilc asked.
RYE-No.2 oash, 43�0 bid, no oll'erlngs.
HAY - Reoeipts 25 oars. Market steady.

Fanoy small baled, 950.; large baled, 900;
wire

bound 500 less.
OIL-CAKE·-Per 100 Ibs. sacked, 125- 2100 per

ton. free on board oars: oar lots, 20 00 per ton.
SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, 35aOOo per

bushel on a basis of pure. Castor beans. 150.

BUTTER-Steady. We quote: Creamery,

fancyh25o: good,�; nne dairy, 200; store.Ba

100; 0 oloe roll, 13a140.
EGGS-Weak at20c_ .

CHEESE-We_guote: Full cream 13Yoo, part
skim fiats 7o.3c, Young Amerioa 13Yoo, Kansas

6a7c.
PROVISIONS-JVequote (round lots): Sugar

oured hams 10Yoo, breakfa.st bacon 9Yoc, dried

beef 9c, dry salt clear rib sides 5 95, long clear

6 35, shoulders 4 50 short clear sidos 6 20,
smoked clear rib sIdes 6 6QL long clear 6 50,
shoulders Ii 5O,'short clear 6 HIJ.

CITY HOTEL, :-: CHICAGO.
State Stre�t, florner Sixteenth

Street.

Ra:te $1..50Per Day.
Oonvenient to Stock SMppI?/l'B. ...4. goo�

Farwtly Hotel.
Table and Rooms ftrst-elass. Statestreet, Archer

avenue or L. 8. & M. 8. Dummy pass the house to

aU parts of the city and depots.

W. r. OBOUTT! Proprietor.
Farm Loans,

Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis

sion. Where title is perfectand security sat

Isfactory no person has ever had to wait

a day for money. Special low rates on

large loans. Purchase money mortgages

bought. T, E. BOWMAN & Co.
.

Bank of Topeka Building, Topeka, kiloS,

I have reduced the price of my little book

entitled, .. Directions for Making
and Using

the Kansas Economy Incubator," from 50

cents to 21> oents to readers of the KANSAS

FARMER. My Inoubators have proved to be a

perfeot success, and

Every P';ultry-Raieer Should Have
One,

w- Send 21> cents for this valuable little

Book, to JACOB Y08T, TOPEKA, KAs.
THE MARKETS.

B'U Telegraph, Jomfuoh"!J 17, 1887.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

SHORT-HORN JOURNAL.
New YorlJ.

BEEVES.:...Reoeipts 3,920. Market dull and

lower. Common to extra steers' 2Oa5 45, bulls

and dry oows 2 5Oa3 60.

SHEEP-Reoeipts 17,100. Market was lower.

Common to ohoice 4 00a.6 75, oommon to extra

lambs 5 OOa7 00.
I

HOGS-Reoeipts 16,000. Market nominally

steady at 5 00a5 80.
St. Lou...

OATTLE-Reoeipts 850, shipments 365. Mar

ket strong andhigher. Choioe heavy native

steers 4 8084 85, fair to ohoioe butchers steers

3 0084 15, fair to good shipping steers 3 700.4 80,

fair to good feeder'!! 2 700.3 50, fair to good stook

ers 2 0082 90, oommon to ohoioe Texas 1350.3 60.

HOGS-Reoeipts 3,500, shipments 1,660. Mar

ket dull but active; 10c higher on heavygrade

and others strong; all sold: olosed strong.
Choice heavy and butchers seleotions 47084 90.
fair to good paoking 45084 65, medium to

fanoy Yorkers 48084 45, oommon to good pigs
34On425.
SHEEP-Reoeipts 450, shipments 340. Market

about steady. Common to fair 2800.3 60, me
dium to ffinoy 3 7084 75.

.

Chicago.

The Drovers' .TournaI reports:
CATTLE-Reoeipts 10,000, shipments 3,000.

Market weak and 5a100 lower. Shipping steers,
950 to 1,500 lbs., 3 8Oa5 10: stockers and feeders

2400.3 80. ,

HOGS-Reoeipts 19,000, shipments 4,000. Mar

ket was strong and heavy, and 50 higher.

Rough and- mixed 41084 70, paoking and ship
plng-4 6Oa5 50, light 3 3584 60, skips 2 500.3 65.

SHEEP-Reoeipts 4,000, shipments 1,000. Mar
ket slow and steady. NatiTes 2 5Oa4 8,!'i� West

ern 3 0084 50, Texans 2 500.3 75, lambs 4 wa5 25.

The Drovers' Jouryuzt special London cable

gram quotes American oattle steady. Best

steers 120 per pound dressed.

- Kanaall CIt:r.
CATTLE-Reoeipts536, shipments none. Mar

ket steady and good. Good to choioe shipping

-4 1084 50, common to medium 3 5Oa4 m, stockers

2 6082 90, feeding steers 3 000.3 50, cows 1 500.3 20.

HOGS-Receipts 5,334, shipments 1,334. Mar

ket firm and 6c higher. Good to choice 450a

465 oommon to medium 4 1084 45.

SHEEP-Heceipts 1,117, shipments 154. lIillr·

ket steady for good, oommon dull. Good to

choice 3 000.3 60, common to medium 2 OOa2 75.

An eight-page Weekly Paper, devoted to the
breed

the only one of the kind In Engtund or America.

Indispensable to all live Short-hornmen.

��r��:18�f, r�i�e��!th��I1���.n��".;t.. S���r.Wo�o:
men forming clubs of 11\'c 01' more subscrlbera. Send

:�8���Jr;:i.�:�;11�'1'87.
to commence with ,first

WILLIAM E. BEAN, lilt. Sterling, Kentucky.

RU'PTURENOW-';�HE �IME �O SPEOULA.�E.

ACTIVE
FLUCTUATIONS In the Market offer

opportunities to speculators to make money

In Grain, stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. Prompt

penonal attention given to orders received by
wire orman. COrrespondence soliclted. Full in

formation abaut the markets In our Book, which

will be forwa,'ded free on appltcatdon.

H, D. KYLE Banker and BrokerJ
38 Bread and 34 New Ste .. New YorkCity

RELIEVED AND CURED

Without any operation or detention from bullne., by

my treatment, or money reCunded. Send ·stamp tor

?a��U!�'j a:.;u[ ���'::'a::p�gn�yawt!:�f�88'!!�=
here tor treatment.

'

DR. D, L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia,Kas.

I CURE FITS 1
WhOD I l!Iay cure I do not meaD merely to atop tbem for

a time and. then hue them return again. J mean a r&d

leal cure. J bave mllde tbe dlB8aee or IP.'B, BPI

LBPSY or FALLING SICKNII8It • ,III. 10D&,' Bludy. •

warrant my famed,. to cure -tb' Iforat callell. aeca,..

otben( have 'ailed 111 no reeeon A Dot now rea.lvtnc a

enre, Send at once for a trea" and'. "'ree BoUle.ofm,.

InralUbl0 ramed,.. alvo EXPN' .ad FOItOmce. It COI&a lOG

DollLiDll rl"d�::!:lb�"i��Ill<OS'T�ol�a Pearl SI.,Ne"Todro

BARTELDES & CO.,
Hay and. Grain

Commission Merchants.

Oonsignments and OorrespondenoeSolioited

403 Holliday St., Denver, Col.

LITTLE :-: JOKER ._.
• •

BUTTONS

For Marking Stock. Never COme Off.

PBIOE $6.00 PEB 100, NUMBEBED. SEND rOB SAMPLE.

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKS, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

.

·TRADEMARK· ELY & CO'SSEEOS'
That all who love !Lgood

"'''BELIEVE¥!
garden may test ourWnr-

....
�-

rnn�ed S�eds. $1 00
LRlftONE6T RELI ABLE ::y\�6�:�I�°t'ies of"Gar_

.D E.At..:U{O t-
den,Field orFlowerSeeds, in our large packets,

including Peus, Denne& (Jorn,
,#, that you mM'_select from our Oat,a1o�ue (or that. of R.!lYAmerican Seed House if ours is not

'DItONLYBASIS at hand). We have grown from origmal atocks all Novclties of merit, and c� one of

ORI'ERMANE"r
themoat complete stocks of Garden Seeds for eitherwholesale or retail trade in this conn.

-
" ty. For IOe.wewill mail any 2 I!aekets of Seeds you want,

together with So copy of our

PROSPERI"'"
Garden Almannc nnd Seed llInnnal. 96 pages. It is gotten Ul>_to be a practical

11 friend in making and runnln�a Garrten. We aim tofive more Good Uclinble Seeds

make selection of 20 pa�::f�� $��'��i�����:� trlf�b�:��::::�l�U��!iiyBa�r�:�nifin�':���r:�d:::�
should read the testimonials from truckers around Philada. who have used our §eeds, on PP. 64 of our Oat8lo�e"

and get Sp.cia!Price. to them before buying elsewhere. We have IL new and .elect atrnin of JerseyWnkefiela

Catib",ge,whloh we believe is the e..rliest. hardiest. and largest hending .tock of
this variety ever offered Sold

only in Xi oz. pkts. mailed for 25c. each
or 5 for $1. Every seed sold iJy us is wnrrlJ.!lted IlUre, frcsi" and

true to name, or money refunded. 10 papers Ohoice Flower Beeds mailed
for 25c. We can �ive you

the Beeds

from whioh you can produce the Z DeFOREST ELY & CO Seed Growcr}J, Ph ladelphla Pa
finest vegetables known to-day. •

.1303Markct !!It. I •

PRODUCE MARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT-Steady. Ungraded red, 91a94%c;
No.2 red, 930 elevator, !l4Yoc atloat.
CORN-Steady_ Ungraded, 47a47%;c steamer,

48Yoc elevator.
51t. Louts.

WHEAT-Dull nnd barely steady. No.2red,

cash, 82�o.32Yoc; January, 82Yoo.

KANSAS SEED·HOUSE
F. �ARTELDES & co.,

SEED· GROWERS, IMPORTERS � DEALERS,
Lawrence,

..

Kansas .

Catalogues Mailed Free· on . Application.

1

/
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-
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"FHE STRAY - LIST.
I

HOW TO POS .. A
.

STRAY.
THB ).fEJ:8, FINES AN� PEN ALTIES FOR NOT POST

ING
BY AN AIJT oC the Lealalature. approved February.

17,1866. eecUon 1. wkeD the appralaed value of a Rtray
or atro.yu ezceede tell dollarB, the County UJerk is
requlrt'(\, within ton days arter receiving a certilled
deBCripUon and appratsemenr, to forwa rd bX m..ll,
��::;.���g:g: th�m!i��::C; :r�I���[:��;:"'1'l�
yalue. and tbe ....me and resldence 01 the tnker,ul', to·the XANSAS F.uunds. toletLer with the sum of flfty
ceDIa for each ..Dlmal contained In .alel nouce,

In1g:e�us�t::::N�eeal::����t.��I!.���.lvrse :.t.t�)ftt�
duty oObe proprletora or the KAN8A& JI'ARMER to send
the paper. fru qf COOl. to every (Jou�ty Clerk In Ihe
8tate. to b. kept ou d'e ID hla oillce for tbe Inspection
ufan pereous tnterested In .tray ... A peDalty of trom
t5.00 to too.OO Is alllxetl to RDY Callure of a Justice of

�".::)f":ielo��v��:�t����·th'l� t�:. _proprleto1'3 of the

Broken IUIlmals can be, taken up at any time In the
year. .

Unbroken animals can only � taken up between
Ihe 1st day of N"vember aud I lat day ot April.
except when found lu the lawful enclosure of tbe
taker-up.. .

No person•• except cltl"'l!. an<\ householdera can
take up a .tra:y. .

If an aDlmalliable to be taken up, sball come upon
the preml... of any pel'llon and bp tails tor ten day ••
after bolng noll6ed In wrltlnll 01 .be fact. an:y otber
cltlsell and hou...bolder may take up tbe BRme.
Any penoll taking up an e.tray. mnat Immedlatel:y

advertise the ,,,we by pOlling three written noll.,..s In
lUI many places In the towntbll'. giving a correct de·

scW'!::'c"bO!t���h r:r��i proven'u , at t!:te explra;ton of
ten daY'l the Inkeroup .ball 110 be�ore IIny JUBllce oC the
Peace or tbe tow08blp. nnd til ... an alll<lavit Blatlng
tbat .uch stray was lakeu up on bIB preml.... I.bat be
did not drive nor cau.e It to be driven there. tbat he
hal advertl.ed It for tpn dR),S. that the mark. an<\
branda hav,· not »,>en aUered; al80 he .hall give R full

:r:r����'!.°h���st:�:eO�:.�'te"�fbd::�Y:the��I��aJ�
.uchatray.
The JusUce of the Peace .hall wIthin twenty days

from the time such st, ay was taken up (Ion da:y. after
poBtlngl. make out anc! return t.o �he Collnty Clerk. a
certilleil copyof ,he description aod valueoC.uoh ·".ray.
Ihuch stray .hall be valued atmore tban ten dollara.

It .ball be advertised In the KANSAS FARMER In three
luccesatve numbers.
The ownor 01 ao:y otra:y. may. wllhln twelve month.

from I·be time oftaklOil uP. prove thesarne by evidence
,bafore 'ny Jollice o(lhe Peace of the counly. havlog
flm nollfled tbe taker·up of tbe time when. and tbe

f::fl�ebde!g�""r..�o::: r��o�:��r�f��l!i��d'ord��eo�t��
JUBlice. and upon tbe payment orall cbarge. and coat•.
It the owner of a stray Call. to prove ownershIp

within twelve month. altor th_ time of taklog. a com
plete Iltle .hRll veat Jon tbe Ink,·r-up.

· JO�:IC�h�c��� �:a�e��'::ilar:�ea :t�ru:;,,��:n��b��:
housebolders to apppar alld apprfll•••uc!. Rtray. Bum
mons to be served by the taker-up; .ald aupraiB"n, or
two of I.hem. aballin all respects dp.Bcrlbii and truly
valoesl\ld .tray. and make a alVorn return of the same

• Ie the JosUce.
They aball also determine t.he C09t of k.eplng. and

'the benetlts the taker-up mny have hlld and report tbe
eaDle 00 tbelr appraisement.

'h��la���;:..'t�:'&�,�W��:a�����d���,�����Yr.;.,!'t!
��e��W�f��e �eo:!r:d:.?�r :l::t,!'.au�a,��sg����r!;�y·
ta::�::'!�::.:��r�Pt'l:'!13t�t!,t·tl':f�reO[Il: tm:�b��
have ....ted In him. shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and aball forfeit doublp tbe value or.uch stray and be
•ubje<;t to a flne of twenty dollars.

wblte. -nn marll•.or brand. visible, auppoHd to be 4
:yeRl'N old; valUe<! ..t 115.
MA RE-Takon up bJ J. M. Balfe:y. ora-r tP..

ooe bay mare. 14 hRnds blgh. 6 yeara old ••tar In fore.
head. white on no,•• brended on rlRbt .houl?er and
lett aboulder and hlp with Indescribable brand.; val-
ned att40. .

.

BTFER-'raken up by O. H. RogIer, ot Bazaar tp.,
November 12, U88, one roan ateer, 2 ypara old, Inde
scribable brand. on sides; valued at ,26.

'Decatur couIitY--R. W. Finley, clerk.
HORSE-Takpn up by J. L. Wortblnglon. ot Jen

nl ng" t·P .• December 80. 1886. one dark ch"tnnt sorrel
horae. 8 yeara ol�. gl... ey.. ; valued at PO.
COLT-By same, ons bay yeorllng borae colt, rigbt

ea,r cropped; vaiu ..d at ,20.
Leavenworth county-l, W. BiehauI, clerk.
COW-Tall-n 11p byGratton .>Iorrow.of H'gb Prairie

lr.i·It.����:r 91·elt�or':.DI't,:::.�0::tf.a���:::,:,�I� ¥.'!
ab�'eJ�l�T!���; ri�lte;t �t t�8CranA. of ElUIton tp..
December 28, 1886, on- rorrp) bOTIIP, ltar In forehead, 9
or 10 rears old: v.lned at $40.
COLT-B:y same. one last .prlng'. roan mare colt, 8

montha old ; valu.d al'l20.
.

,CP��:8:r��0':t��Ite ;n���� g:wE���':t· c�p
and .pllt In left ear. crop oft' right ear, 5 or 6 y...ra old;
valued at 120. •

Douglas county-:-Ioel S. White, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up hy Taylor aewet'. of Willow

j;lprlrtll•. December 21. 1886, one 1-yelr·old red·brln
dIe' heifer. whl ..e on back and belly; no maiko "r
brands; valued at '12. .

Jefferson oounty-E. L Worswick, olerJt.
BTEIl:R-Taken up I.y Charles H. Rteoper. oC Union

tp .• (P. 0 McLoutb).oll or about June 10. 1886, ODe
red-roan yearll"g stoer. short tan; valued al. ,10.
Wyandotte county-Wm. �. ConnelleY, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Mary J DoFr.ls. of Wyandotte

tp., Decemher8.1886. one roan cow, abollt8 yea.:8 old.
crop oft' of h'ft far, horD8 d roopf'd to Dear t.he eY.8 i
valued at 120.

Reno county-oW. :rr.. Marshpll, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Wm. 111. Hobbs. of Grant tp ..

�I?'; :'r1�,��g�;b;a':lyb�'t��frido�e�tIl,:bl::'��1a::,0:lJ
brand on left hlp. W on ·rlght. welRha about 900 pound.;
Vl\lUed at '20' .

•

Coffey county--X, B. Cheney, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken np by Jehn W. Baumllarn2r. of

�1�i:I�!:.P,jj,�t.'l�a�lr!b��1:��rn"�don���la'::;3°�i:
crop 011' right e 'r.

Labette c2unty-W. W. Co.ok, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Danl40l Curry. of Neosho tp.,

��t�t.r l�o�����':"!a§dl�I��·.r�r�:��\�:
about 10 yean old; valued at ,20.
MULE-By aame. one brown horse mnle. 14 hand.

!:l�O.3 yean old, saddle and !>Iarneas marks; valued

Nemaha c'lunty-R. S. Robbins, clerk.
COLT-Taken up bv B. B. Freelov•. of Rock Creek

tp .• (P. O. �abetba). Noveloher �8. 1886, one black male
colt. 1 year old, wblte on rl,lIt bbd root; valued atl2li.

Jaokson oounty-Ed. E. Birkett, clerk.
STEER-Taken np b:y R. T. ReYl!old., of Oedar

tp., December 6, 1886. (,De red yearling 8teer, 1 :rear old
past, wltb "hlte star In forebead: valued at $15.

to�;���;'�����f,��J."�n�c�'l,��:e�: '!:�'tnfii
monl.bs old. no brand. vlalble. round hoie In rlJlht

:�� ��1re�:a���d �:'�5�nd fara both sides mixed red

COW-By,same. NoveDlb.. lI. 1886. one a-year-old
light rod cow. Indescribable brand on right hlp. white
circle In foreh...d; rllrht blp white, left hlp epotted;
valued at ,18. ,

STB: R:R-Taken up b:y John. Stech. ofWasblngton
tp .• November 28. 1886. one 2-year·old roan apotted
ateer. no .ar marks or brands; valued at 120.

FOR 'WEEK ENDING JAN, 51 1887, FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 19. 1887,
Brown countY--G. I. Prewitt, clerk.

STEER-Taken up November 25. 1886, ooe pale red
,....rllng.teer••ome white In face, no mark. or brand.
vl.lble; valoed at '15.
Pottawatomie county--I.W. Zimmerman, elk.
PONY-Tak�n U(l by (leo. Ladner, of Lone Tree tp.•

Decembor 22.1886. one black mare pon:y. lett bind foot
white. white atrlp 10 foreb.ad, branded V <)n lett
tblgh, had on leathor haUer. auppo...ol to be 6 y...ra
old; valued at 125;
COW-Taken up by McGeorge Beebe. of Wamego

tp .• November 8. 1888. one large red and wblte spotted
co'!_" suppo.ed to be 7 years old; valued at t18.
BTEER-Taken up by Hermnn Me:yer. ot 8t. Mary.

tp., November I, 1888, one 2-:rear-old red steer, un-
knowD brand on rIght hlp: valued at ,17. .

MULE-Takeo up tJy Jame. Everett, of Lincoln tp.,
December 1J 1886, one olack:: mare mnlp, 2 yean old:
valued at .7.. .

Anderson oounty-A. D. Mc'Fadden, clerk.•
STEER-Taketr up by J. A. Alexander. or Lincoln

�'d.��\r3.an yearling ateer. no marks or branda; val-

Barton bountY-oEd. L, Teed, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by William Murphy, of Liberty

tp., Decemher 22h 1886. one gray geldlnll, 15� hands
blRh, tlpa-hltten. arne.. marks; valued at $IiO.

h�:e!��ksa;a��U�dn:t�"l. maL", 15" handa high,

Greenwoed county--J.W. Kenner, clerk.
STEER-Taken np.b:y O. Benedict. of Spring Creek

tp .• Novembo.r 1.1888. one 8-year-old steer. roan with
white apot In forehpad. marked with an under· slope
and alit In lelt ear and a blotcb brand on rigbt hlP.
been on ranJCtl 2 yean; .ahled at 825.
BTEER-By !ame. one 2·year-old brownish-brindle

I'teer. small white star in forehead. no ear-marIa, a

larlle blotch brand on left blp, heen on range one
year; valued at ,20.
COW-Takeo up by T. N. Bobb. of Quincy tp .• De

cember 6.1888. one light red cow. Indistinct brand on

rl§�\cliHi.:"'¥��:� �� .��.A. J. Bumelle. of Quine tp.,
ino date given). one yearling .teer, white with' red
.pots on neck and blp, brl\nded 1 on left hlp. crop and
split and upper·bit 10 rlgbt ear and upper bit In left
ear: valued at $18
STEER-Taken up by W. B. Warford. of Z�ne.YlJle

tp .• November 28.1886. oue Rmall re<\ slfer, supposed to
be 3 y ...n old. white "pot In forehead and some sman
white apots on body. crop oft' both e.ra. no brar.ds via
Ible; valued at $20.

SedgWlok oounty.-E P. Ford, clerk.
HORBE -'1'aken up by George Sblple:y. ot Afton tp .•

November 14.1888. one Rray horae, 9 yean old. collar
marks. branded 8. 8. on both .boulder.; valued at 140.

Russell oounty-J. B. Ximes, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by H. H. Pierce. or Big Creek,

January 12. 1886, one brown mare pony. left hind foot
white. IIl1bt brand on lett hlod foot; valued at t40.

Osage oounty-R X. McClair, clerk.
OALF-Taken up by Sam Ba:yl•• of Dragoon tp...

D.comber 23. 1886, one red .teer caU; valued at 1810.

tp�t!:!,\-;�;�el'k�� :le�:S���:'���:i"h�rr��fgoo'}
eacb born broken oft', notch In under side of left ear;
valued a1$12. .

HE.l.Ft R-Taken up by Jam.a H. Smith. ofSuperior

jP F���Pi':.'�'l:'I�·�r.:·I��:lt�::�-��1u��r�t '��. helrer,
ce��ll�� �Eeblet�.!:,�����'o�i ;O!����JP.:t�:
8TEER-Taken np b:y W. A. Jon.. , of ArYonla tp.,

I.inn county--Thos. D. Cottle, olerk.
HEIFER-Tak_" up bv Columbus Hensley. In Val.

ley tp .• November 23.1888, one red-roan helrer. 1 year

Ol��r���;.����a':,�. ;b;a��e�r nOa�han. ot Blue
Mound t(1 .• December 11. 1866. one whUe helfer, 1 year
old. no marka or brand.; valupd at 110.

. MARE-Taken up b:y WilliI'm Markle. of Pari. tp .•
���d�r:rgb���ein�m��e�r��d�� �.ii��'J'�l�7:.bout 15
Wabaunsee oounty-G. W. Frenoh, olerk.
8TEER-Taken np by J. Terruce, of Farmer tp .•

(P.O, Alma), November 2. 1888. \)1e while steer. no
mark. or brand.; valued at tiO. •

Barber countY-oR. I. Taliaferro, olerk.
COW-Takeo up by Peter How. ot Kiowa tp .• (P.O

lf��'!,ld P{:"t�:{�I�.l886. one dun cow. 8 yean old,
COW-Hv BRmp., Ollf! red cow, white on helly, 9 years

old. branded r[ on rIght hlp, q r on left hlp.
HEIFER-·Sy RaII!e, one rea and wblt.e helfer, no

brands.
HEIFER-By aame. one red heifer. no brand••

Bourbon oounty-E. I. Chapin, olerk.

D�c�!�!l�"l���. ����e�\�'e���111irt��r�:���: r�';:
line back. no marks or br..nds; valued at $25.
Anderson oounty--A. D.McFadden, clerk.
8TEER-Taken up by S. B. Hamilton, of Welda tp.

December 22, 1886, one roan yearling E!teer, no marka or
brand.; valued at ,12.

Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, clerk.
8TEER-Taken up by R. H. ·G. Wilbur. oC Ivy tp.

Decomber 22.1888. one red 2 year-old ateer. ears tipped
by frosl·. rIght hom sllgbtly drooped. busb of tall
wh1te: valued at ,15.
S'l'EER-l'aken up by F. H. Ellis. oC Elmendaro tp •

December 7.1886. one red yearling steer. wblte In fac.
and on belly. end oC t.all,whlte. nnder·blt 10 lert ear,
no mark. or brand.: nlued at �12. .

COW AND CALF-Tllken up by W. J. Nichola. flve
mne. northeast nf M':jII.on. Pecpmber 20. 1888. one

�:h�o:,,� ;c�:d ���D:�lteJb!if�rn c"�fr�t�r3e; h�!\,u�
at 120.
lohnson county.-Henry V. Chase, clerk.
MARE-TAken up by lIronrop F. Hender.on. four and

and a half mUee RonthpBet or Shawnee, one bay !Lare
oIar In forehearl, both hind feet whtt•• aloout 8 years
old. 16 band. high. beadstall on. 1\ few white hairs on
left aide of no.... not .ho�; valued at ,71;.
PONY-By Fam •• one white pony. dark fore leg••

dark mane and tall. headstaJ1 on. 11 years old, 13 or 14
handshigh. n.ot shod; value<\ at t20.

FOR- WEEK ENDING JAN. 12, 1887.
Chase oounty-I. 1. MaSleY, clerk.

HEIFER-Taken 11P hy Oharl.. McDowell. of Falls

��d' r:I�:������::'o°r":r��dd:�1.rb�!� se�{�:� 2;f'���:
STEER-By Harne. one red yearling Rteer. branded

Indlattnctly..on lert blp; valued at $11.
COW-Taken up by Phillip Frank. oC Cottonwood

tp., December II, 1886, one wh!tccow, S ycsrsold, borna
about four IDches lonll; valued at f16.

· COW AND CALF-Taken up b' by F. V. Alfor�. of
Baz ....r tp .• one roan cow and calf (helrercalf, 6 mon.ha
old), red and white spotted, no mark. or brand a ; val
ued att27.

D�:i;�t�Cl'k�.po�lr�c:...�e'te�d�.f ;gl��of�g.;:
p.".d�.r a.ld� of body white, .for� .Je_!!, '�!l, bind legl

December 17,1886. one white a-:Ye&r.old eteei; valued

A A G
.

at8�ER-"Tahn np b; Gao. w.Gotrtr,ofRldrews:y tp., '� .:

-

.

URDecember� l886hone l·year·olil brindle .teer. bund- T6E".d&:·l�D!'J'ldr�;�:�:�·t� w. D. Lewl., or'
. '.. "

.

�1I:��I�:ba��!r/a�.I�S:�':.a�:l:t'i��d red cow "

Wyandotte county-Wm. E. Connelley, clerk. � • •
COW-Taken up' by John P. 1I!cDonald, of Wy"n- �.

.

dotletp .. onellgbtrj!d cow, lIyearl old, "hlte·along

D � W tit' '"\lack,amaUdrooplngborn.. � OU an "
Coffey oonnty--X. B. Chen,y, olerk. .�... •

PONY-Taken lip b:y 8tephen Bali'd, of Hampden We have Bo14 tJiJs R1IJl for 119. and bave ve� many
tp , December 80,1886 one eorrel mare pon:y. 7 YParR testimonials upreB8lng entire 8atl.factlon. e want
old. bla.e face. white on lep up to hock., branded A IOQ,OOO more 8ubsClibera for lhe AMERI
onlefl.hoillder. CAN ACRIOULTUR18T,andfortbenezt

Thlny D8.YII make tile follOWing unprecedented.

SPECIAL OFFER.-·

8�=��Wf�I5��SI'3per rtar, WILL IECURE
lor eh6 lender 0 II E qf ehes8 .

MA8111FICEIIY DOUBLE- -

IARREL IREECH-LOAD-
IIiB IHDY-DUIIS.

•.._•••• Gl1A.RANTEEDI
.

U this Gun does not prove entirely satiafactolT,lfl
ean be returned to os.

OFFICI&L BNDORSERENT.
The Amerkan Agl'iculturUt Is the only agrIcultural

periodical ever Indorsed by the U. S. Governmeut. .

The 10th (leallus, Vol. S, recently' pub-
llllhed. contains the following; I

mr,:MI��:u�!gf�.:,;����:�ree�I.\'�:re8':�b�\Yh�
attended the unique and untiring elfort. of It. pro
prletora to Increase and extend ·Its circulation. Ita

:sa\���wt��hd���t��l.:t�:�fey�th for a Ge1'Ill8ll

Tbls Periodical enters·tbe46th trEAR of ItB pn!!-
Jlcatlon with the ableat AgT\ciiUural and Hor-
ticultural writers In the world. Sample Cople.
and CanVll8lers' Out1ltS turnlahed free. AddJ'e..!!s,
·DRAlaE JUDD ID•• 761 BROADWAY. 5, Y.

$20 -REWARD!
Btolen, from my farm, two mllee scul.heast oC Osage

Olty, XIUI .. aboot December 22.1886, ooe Chestnut sor
reI Mare. about 8 yeara old. weight about 1,050 pound.d•whIte face. whlteltrlp on side. white belly. bolb hln
feet "blle-one nearl:y to tbe book; rarher allm neck,
large In throat latob; larlle. rounded .Iawa. ruonlng
sltm loward. eod of nose; few wblle lialrs sca�tered
over bod:y; slightly dish-raced; flne. rounded blp•.
Nice riding marel_easy loping galtland ltead up. 811P'
DOBed "Ill foal In .....ay. Will pay tne above reward for
her recllver"'or any Inform.tton leadlnl to her recov-
ery. E. W. BAN8LIP. Osage City. Xu.

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first invented, never

yet egualled, and the only
one that uses. the patented
submerged proce.ss,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price.. Send for circular.
.JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,

199 Lake St.. CHICAGO;

Hereford Herd
ST. LOUIS FAIR, 1886.

Herd comprises SOO head of choice Herefords,
headed by the following first-prize and sweop
stakes Bulls:

The celebrated FORTUNE 2080.
SIR EVELYN 0050, an illustrious SOB of

Lord Wilton•.
GROVE 4TH 13738, by the noted Grove 3d.
'DEWESBURY 211, by the famous Dollie.

Correspondence solicited. Cattle.on exhibi-
tion at stables, 1604 to 1606 Bell street, Kansas
City, Mo.
Address J. S. HAWES, COLONY, KAs.

City Stock Yards,
KA,NSAS OITY, MISSOURI,·

Kansas
Are by far the most commodious and beat appointed in the Missouri Valley, with ampl� capacity
for feeding. weighing and shipping cattle, hogs, sheep, horses and �ules. No yards are better
watered and In none Is there a better system of dramage.

Higher ·Prioes Rea.lizeda.re
Here than In the markets East. All the roads running into Kansas City have direct connection
with the Yards. which thus ail'ord the best accommodations for stock coming from the great grazing

�round8 of Texas, Colorado, New Mexico and KansllB. and also for stock destined for ElI,sterQ, mar-

etsThe business of the Yards is done systematically, and with the utmost promptness. so that there
is no delay and no olashlng. and stockmen have found here, and will conllnue til find. that they get
all their stock Is worth, with the least-posslble delay.

Kansas CiW Stock Yards GOIllDany Horso ant Inlo Markot.
FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E.
CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

& co.,SHORT
Ma.na.gers.

Tbld companY' has established in conneotion with tlie Yards an extensive ]'[orse and Mule' Mar:
ket known as the KAN8AS CITY 8TOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARKET.
Have always on hand a large stock of all grades of Horses and Mules. whloh are bough,t and sold
on commission, by the bead or in carload lots.

In connection with Ihe 8ales Market are large feed stables and pens, where aU stock will reoeive
the best of care.

.

8peolal attention given to receiving and forwarding.
Tbe facilities for bandllng this kina of stock are unsurpassed at any stable in this country.
Consignments are slliloited,with the guarantee that prompt settlements wlll be made when stock

Is sold.

O •. F. MORSE,
General Manager.

E. E. RIOlIARDSON,
8ecretary and Trp.llBurer.

H. P. OHILD, .

8nperintende¥t.

ST. LOUIS.

James- H. Camp_bell & 00.,'
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.

--FOR THE I!IALE OF--

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
Booms 23 q,nd 24, Exohange Building, iansas-Oit:v Stock Yards,

Uneq�aled fallilltles for handling conslgnmente of Stock In either of the above cities.
Correspondence iilvlted. Market rejlorts furnished free.

Refers to Publishers KA�BAs FARMER. •. .

O. W. WABNER & CO.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
Handle Botter. Egp. Poultry. Fruit'. Rancb Produce.
Flour. Hay an .. Grain. etc. ,

39'7 Holladay atreet. Denver, Colorado.

SMALL'S

�AtrRIIThis NEW aruohlapp!fat.ed and all-

G�:dR:r.e�� PTh��:::;Q.:�k:��: ��� . I
�

aloWJ7. In aperleclly na(ural way, thriv-
ing &8 well as.hen red OD ita own mother.
Clreularo free. SMALL'" MATTHEWS
.J, S"lJt4�ark� S$Peet, BOB'J'ON, IlASS.

'
-
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�Ile 'llJeterinarian.

JANUARY 19,

rThe paragraphs In this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM-

J:B.l ,

WARTY GROWTH.-Is there any cure

flJ' warts on cattle, as described�'!"?
One of a matched pair of steerS, one

year old, had a bunch commence to

grow in the fall, on the'back side of the
forward leg, in the hollow below the

knee joint; it grew rapidly and turned

blue, or purple and bluish color. Por

tionsof the centerof the bunch crowded

out, and new ones grew out very 'soon.

Now the first bunch is as large as a

a quart bowl, and quite a number of

small ones, about the size of a chestnut,
look red, grow fast, and as they grow

older change color' to purple, with a

bluish cast, and are rough and seedy,
[The growths in this case must be re

moved by surgical operation, and then

the parts must be treated as for a com

mon wound. Better employ a veteri

nary surgeon. If you have no educated

surgeon near you, tie an elastic band (t
inch wide) quite tight around the base

of largest one. In two days put on a

new one, and se on until it drops off.

Then treatnext in size.]
COLT, KNEE-8PRUNG.-My colt, six

weeksold, when foaled was a little knee

sprung. She is but little better now.

The dam is a road mare, very free, and

quite fast; weigha 1,100, and is just-a
little over on her knees. Colt is from a

Norman sire; he is all right. Is the
colt's weakness inherited? Mare hag

not been worked or driven smce Sep
tember. Both dam and colt are In good
condition, and run in a basement. with
small yard. (1) Another colt, foaled

July 1st, has one forward If'g crooked a

litt e, not very bad,. but too much for

the colt to sell for a sound and perfect
animal. (2) [I, It is inherited, and will
not yield to treatment, in all probabil

ity. Keep toes rasped short and leave

heels htgh, Rubmuscles of arms from

elbows to tops of knees once a day with
the followlng: Tincture of opium, 4 oz.;
spirits of camphor, 8 oz.; tincture of

aconite root, 4 oz.; alcobol, H pints;
mIX. 2. You would have to describe

the case better. Stats if leg bows in,
and whether muscles of arms are atro

phied any on the opposite side to the
bow.]
SIMPLE OPH'l'nAL�IIA.-What is the

matter with my cattle � About two

weeks ago one of my two-year-oldsteers'
left eye began to run water and a white

scum formed over the eye, and in three
. days later his right eye began to run

water and a scum formed over it, and
he was so blind that he could not follow

the rest of the herd, but for the last two
days his left eye is looking brighter:
Now a heifer is beginning to get blind
the same way. The eye seems to be in

flamed; the dark of the eye is covered

with a. white scum and the whi. e is a

bloody color. Their appetite seems to

be good, and theywere housed in a good
stab41 during this winter, and had all

the prairie hay they wanted to eat. I
would like to know if it is a contagious
disease, and what is good for it. [Your
cattle are affected with a disease called

simple ophthalmia, an inflammation of

the outer covering of the eye. It is not

contagious, and generally arises from

local infiuences. In the early stage the
animal should 1"Ie kept in a dark ijlace
and the inflamed eyes bathed three

times daily with warm water. When

the inflammation commences to subside,
a sinali quantity of a solution of nitrate
of silver two grains, a.nd distilled water
one ounce, should be painted over the

eye with a camel's hair pencil once daily
for six daYs.J .

FLATULENCE IN CALVEs.-We Rave
lost foul' valuable petfer calves, aged

from three to five months, with follow

ing symptoms: The paunch was greatly
distended with gas, so much so tbat tbe

space between the last ribs and point of

hip, on left side, was puffed up above

the surface and when tapped was reso

nant like a drum. The breathing was

difficult and painful; breath shorter

and shorter, until they expired in an

bour or so. 'rhese calves had been run

ningon a pasture ofalfalta clover.whlch
is green and growing nicely here now.

Can you inform us through the columns

of tbe Review wbat in. your opinion
caused death and what would have been

tbe proper treatment for them? [Tbe
proper treatment for the calves would

bave been to puncture the rumen

(paunch) wrth a trocar and canula and

·liberate the gas. The presence of the

gas can be explained by the calves hav

ing perhaps a slight attack of indiges
tion and ingesting a large quantity of

the alfalfa cloverwbile it was wet either

. with dew or rain, causing fomentation.

and, as a natural consequence the for

mation of gas,which extends the rumen

to such an extent as to press upon the

diaphragm and lungs, and thus cause

death by suffocation. Liberation of the

gas by the trocar and canula is the safest

and surest means of overcoming the

difficult.:...y.:o']__ �_. _

Sexto.n&Offord,'
In couneetlon with MR. �. M. SEXTON • ..&1ICtIon

eer to the Sh1.re Horse Society of Ena11lt>.d, Im-
porters and Breeders of

"

English ShirS(Draft)Horses
RED POI.LED CATTLE and LARGE

YORKSHIRE PIGS,

Have a very choice collection on hand to be sold

cneap.> Correspondence solicited. .

34 East Fifth Strcet, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

GROVE .FARMENGLISH BERKSHIRES. aA K

Choice Stallions (or 'alA on easy terma, Write us U!PORTEK AND BREEDER 011'

and mention KANSAS FARMER.

l Clvdeshle, Percheron-Norm�n & Clevel�nd Diy
J. L. HASTINeS, Wlncb.ster Is t����;:;t.O( Leavenworth

on tbe Kau."" Central Branch o( tbe Union Pacillc

railroad. s- Oorrespondence lIOlIclted.

Itch, Prairie Mange, and Scratches of

every kind cured in thirty minutes by Wool

ford.'s Sanitary Lotion. Use no other.. This

never' fails, Sold by Swift & Holliday,
drugatsts, Topeka, Kas.

THE GO'LDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINA�

Cbolre animal.orall
arM apnprally on hano
at prl "" In .ult tbe
t.JmH. nrlifll1"fll ror "X'l"f\

:��:ldSt::I!!'f.1 r���
once. A few chotr,p
80wl with phI. for oale
B"""'era r.cord.d I D

A. P.-O, Ro>cord. Pod'grPe w.ltb .von .al�. Sar. IV·
r1val and sathltactton iruaraotp.pd. Low ratfS bv �:Z.

pre... F. W TRUEiDELL, LVONS. KAS

'f '1.... .' \,.1"· II "\1

POLAND-CHINAS "'d
o
�
�
�
tj

HaviDi .old our farm, we will .ell all
our Polaod-Cblnaa. Don'l buy a younlli

Boar, young Sow. or Brood 8ow, until

you

Write us for . prices nr eome

and see our stock.
-

The best berd or Polaud-Chlnaa In

� Kanoas. Tbe blood of all tbe leadlnll 0
bOKSlo tbe United 8tates represented In

Z our herd. �
� MILLER BROS., ..-4

...::I Box 298. Junction City, Kas. Z
O._--------I�
fl.t SVNIHO-ONV'IOcI rJJ

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINAS

All produced ,.,;t,d bred by A.. C. MOOBE & SONS, o..,,'on,
RI. The beat bOi In tbe world. We bave made n

epeclalty o( this breed (or 88 years. We are tbe largesl
breeders of 'horoughbred Poland· Ch.1maIJ In Ihe world.

8blpped over 700 pig. In 1883 and could not supply"llt.
demand. We are raising 1,000 pig. (or tbl••e,,"on'.

}=': �������r,:�rr��r:l'e�'�7,,���:t.I-"J
&cord. Piga all eligible to record. Photo card o( 13
breeders (ree. Swim Journal 25 cis. In 2-cent .t.amps.
Come and see our .lOck I' If nolaa repreBented wewill

pay your expeuses. Spec al ratee by e"pre'•.

. ,

__
. �I��''':: .�l,'t.�

Che8lerWblte.Berkab Ire and

��I�����1:,��I��a� ;�t;
BOODO. and Beagl.a, Sheer
alld; Poultry. bred And (0'
oale by W. GIBBON8 & Co.,
WeatCheater.Cbester CO.,Pa.

S�nd stamp (or Clroular Rud Price I.I�t.

OHOIOE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
We have a splendid lot of the above named
hogs and turkeys for sale at harc! time pdcc,s.
Write for prices before making purchases If
you need anythlllg In this line. Satisfaction
guarantee!'!. WM. BOOTH & SON.:.

Willcl)esj;er"KRB.

THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best fumilies of
home-bred lind imported stock, headed by the
celcbrated HOPEFur. JOB 4889, find has no

superior- in size and qUlllity nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Young sows, already bred,
for sale. Your patronage solicited. Write.

[Mention this paper.]
M. n. KEAGY. WeIUn&,ton. Kall.

PI.EASANT VALLEY HERD

-op-

Pure.bred Berkshire

I have thlrlY breadrng '0"•. all matnred animal.

and ,( the very beat stratns o( blood. I om ",h1,
,hr.b splendid Imported boars hea'e�. by tbe .plendl·
prize-winner Plant.Kenet 2919, winner or five fil'S

prize. audfolJ medal at tbe lea'llng abow. In Cs"l\df

In 1881. am now preparsc to fill.orders for pie.o(
either sex Dot akin, or (or matured antmals. Prlc.�
reasonable, ;!aU.(acllon guaranteed Send for cata-

'o�u"l\nd prlc,Uftt, free. S, �lcCULI.UGH.
I)U.aWA.. K"n.nllall,

< •

JOHNSON EROS.
Gal'D,ett, - Kansas,

Breeders of Rnd Dealers 10 Imported and. Hlgb-Grad.

French Draft Horses.

WellIngton, - - Kansas,

Dealer and TIreeder In Importe,l and High-Grade

FRENCH DRAFT k OLYDESDALE ROnSES.
Term. reasonable, Iilatlsfactlon guaranteed, Cor

respondenc••orlctted.

F. J. JOLIDON & SON,
EI.VASTON, (Hancock Co ..) II:_L ..

UtPORTEns OF

Peroheron, Frenoh Draft, "

ENGLISH SHIRE,
BELGIAN DRAFT,

AND

French Coach Horses,
Onr lMt importation

of 41 he,.d arrived 1n
fine condition Octohpr
16th, hl1l1 tl�JZ ... thp.r with
thOle pnvJonalv on

band (orm. a(lbolceco'.
l.c,lon or RII Rge.. All

�����:f1is:a��ilo������:!�i(���n�rJ�'lf�t���
times.

ElvlIBton Is onWab88nB.H., 6m. east Q��...,kllkllo"a.

To tbe (ront for

� LYDE!D·AL·BI
I have II obolce collec

tlon o( pure-bred Ree
""-!a.,tIII.t!f�'g. ster..d Imported
'I>II'IIII.£.S

=

CIydesd",le Horses

on band Ind fbr prle.. away down, Terms made very

ea.y. Each Stallion goaranteed a breeder.

Send (or Catalogue.
JOHN C. HUSTON.

Blandinevitle, McDonough Co., 'Ill.
A. B. MoLAREN, Superintendent.

.. -- --- ..
--.-------

CLYDESDALE
-AIND-

Swine.
ENGLISH SHIRE BO.RSES.

JOHN CARSON
PLEASANT VIEW·FAR)[,

. WINCHESTER, : : : KANSAS,

E.�BENNETT & SON,
TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron, Cly.desdale and Coach Horses.
106 Head of Stallions ju�t arrived (rom Eu

rope. CilUtCt" BtoeM: for 8xle on easy terms. We won all

tbe leRdlng I'rl';'.'8 at Kans... Stal. Fair ,hi. fall.
Bend for �1I�1f&"!!d «?!'loa,l0!lqe,� on application.

<II

�. \

.'
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·SOO.KWALTER EN(:INES,
To properly keep straw and hay in stacks

the stacks must be so constructed 'as to shed
water.

The.edltor of -the Orange County Fa7'mer
trains his tomatoes to poles, and they erow
SIX feet hlgh,

--------��.--------

A very successful Western dairyman says
he has only one ration for his cows, and that

- id crushed oats and bran.

Every farmer must know what kind of
swtue-breed well and are wante t In the mar

. kets. That is the kinrl which can be bred
with .profit.

UGolden Medical Dtseovery " will not cure a

person whose lungs arc almost wasted, but it
is an unfailing remedy for consumption if
taken in time, A:ll druggists,

Corn cobs, says a member of the Elmira
Farmers' Club, are rich in potash. 'I'o burn
'them is tbe best way to obtain whatever
mauurlal value ,there is in them.

It Is estimated that a drain three feet deep
has three-times as much porous earth above
and on either side, todrink up the next ralu
fall, as one only two feet in depth.

-----�------

Special S.le--Boots and Shoes,
We would call attention to the special in

ducements D. S. Skinner & Son are offef1l;Jg
this week. Call and see them, Men's C
boots reduced 50 cents to $1 per pair.

�----� --.--- .

Several New York farmers speak very
hlglsly of the value of. sweet corn as a fatten
,\lnl! food for swlne, saylng as much to the

, acre can be raised as of. any other vunety,
and that the stalks can be turned to profit-
able account.

----------

.e

..... If yon have chapped hands or rough skin,
use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents
a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten
der face after shaving are delighted with it.

.

We only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow-
der Co., St. Louis.

.

"

It is advisable to select in autumn or fall
the land that you are going to plant i[l' pota
toes the next year. If it is in gl'llSS, top dress
with manure and let it lie until spring.
Stubble should receive an appltcatlon of
manure, I!nd then be turned under.

Money Tells!
It Is a well-eatabltshed fact that A. D. Rob

bins lk Co., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.,
can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to any
IftJrount required, at lower rates of interest
and less eomnnssion than any agency in
Kansas, Whe1VSf!CurLtJy is 8atisfactory and
Utle perfect. No unreasonable delay. Our
business is strictly confideutlal=or we could
refer you to parties where we have placedin past year $5vq<lO, $10,000. $15,000, $20,000,$40,000 loans. v{e are prepared to make
better rates than ever. Send description of
property and amount required and apJ-lly toheadquarters for large or smali leans. When
applying for loans give numbers of land
town or range, arnountof improvements andnumber of acres under plow.
Address A. D. ROBBINS &; Co.,

Topeka, Kas.

(I'''' '[II cur. forepll.p8Y or fit.• In 24'bour8 Free to poor.IiW�iI Dr. Keu•• , M.G,. 2336 HIckory St" St. LOUIR.IIfO,

HUMPHR.EYS·'
UPRIGHT AND_ H�RIZONTAL,

3 TO 10 HORSE POWER.
.OVER 3,000 IN SUCCESSFUL OPE.RATION.

Illustrated Pamphlet sent free. Addrelll,
__ JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Sprlngfieldl._ Ohio.

v-e-_' <7·�·'_ }·.!fTc .
"';;'; faster" omce; 110 Llbet'ty St.. N�w York.

•

.

DR. H'C'MPHl!.EYS' :BOOK
Cloth & Cold Binding144 rase., "llh 8t•• 1 E ......Jq.

BAILED FIlKE. -
•

Ad(lreflll�-P.�o. 'Box 1810 N. Y.

LIST OF rRINCIPAL NOS. ounEB PBIOB.
1 Fever., Oongestion, Inflammations ..• • 252 \Vorm., Worm Fever. WorlD Ooli� .... •25

i �ir.r:�I�e���tbY,�Il�:���1��frB�����: .25
.25

I E��y:,'::rlio��:r!�'V!�\���.��.I��:::: ..2"
.257 C'oughs, Oold, Bronchitis...... o ••••••• • 23

B Nellrah,la, Tootbncbecl Faceache ..... • 23Hcodachea, Sick Hea eebe, Vertigo, .23

� OMEOPATHIC
10 1l,np�:�:o\ :;I��io�m���iod';:::::_ :igt1
12 \,,'.rtes, too Profuse Periods.. ........ .2513 Crolll'i Oough, DiffioultBreathing.... .2�14 l':!;lIt!�et\l�i.lfi·b:!r�l�l:i'oEp�!ri��.��: :ig13
Hi Fever- and AIIlIel OhillB, Malari....... .50
1'7 Pilca, Blind or B eedinf,...... ........ .5019 Cntnrrh, Influenz .. , 00 d in the Head .11020 �le�'!,�':.Ir.fe�fl'IW:'pr;�!��,\�����:;,;, :gg24

�l IUdllcy IIlo"ooe ........................50
30 ��rri��': {t".!�����·,j: 'IV�i.iinjfB';ii::::1, :2832 010en8c8 01' the Heart, Palpitation .. l.00

S p E C I F I C S •
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UNEQUALED
ABA

-FARM
MILL�TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

INSTITUTE
ThIs Institution was Established FourteenYeRrs Aco. and 18 Incoruorateu under the Statelaws of Kau8Rs During that time It bas done a flourIshlnll bustnesa aud made many rem.rkable cu res,The Instttate Is provided wIth the very b..t (I,cIlIU..

�r��J�n�'h�::�e��I�gtJ�l(:i,B��� d��lkm�tl(is���D:�Ourvature, havluj{ a aklllpd workman wbo makea..very appliance rs quired In arthropod Ie surgery. Incipient Cancer cured.und all kindsot tumora reiceved,Dtseases.of the Blood and Nervous 8yelr.-Dl 8t1ccel!lalullytreated. Nosf', 1'hrotlt and J ..ung Di8f'R!'CS, if curable,�mo�,:��r ��"s�:IC;:I�.�k��:·�e\I::e,�.er�:�����:!;removed tu trom one torour hours. All Chronic andSurgical Dl8ea.eBsclenUflcalls and succe..rully t,·eated.
PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME •

Correaponrtence aoltctted. Oonsultatton free. Sendfor circular and private Ust ot questions.
DRS. MULVANE. II1UNK cit MULVANE

No. 86 EMt SlItb street. TOPEKA. KA••

SUPERIOR '£0 ANY OTHER PRESS
made. Send for desC1iptlve circularand price Ibt. K. C. HAY PRESS CO ••

. ]loot of 6th St., Kansa. City. Mo.Wben writing to advertiser mention Kansas J!'armer.

Sawing Made Easy.
J[01l4BOB I.IOBmmGSAwmG !lAC�

I

For 100000g -. �.yo.rd. farmers getting ODt
IItovewoOil.lIDdall_of log-cuttlng-ot I....rh'.l.....
2'lIoIUdndo .;w IIM"V. A boy of 16 can 8O.W logs I'a.'Md
e••�. Immense saving of "her and 180007_ Writo
lorel_ntly Ill_tell catalogu.. In 6 hrIWant colors,
also brllll..n:tly illuminated poster In 5 oolors. AU t:........
.6J1:enlll Wanted. Big......" ",ad<> gvlctlU

1I0NAIICIlllFCt CO.. C4I1P!NT!RVILLE, ILL.

•...D for OA'TALOCUE of WI..D
MILLS. Iron PUn:lD8, etc. Add,...

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, :US.

._---------.------------------

BLACKSMITHING on the FARM8.we time and mone,. by ullog noli', tCllebrlltcdFORSE and KIT of TOOLS�LB_rgar Blze, '�. . BiD.le Forge, no.18"lwllltll.'� Hand DrllIe, &e.HOL T Mfa, co" 55 teDt..l War tl.,.llUld.O

-sO::a.G::a::: 'P':M:-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Cheapest and Best. Write
for free copy of the Sor.
II'lmm Growers' Gnide.
HAPMAN & CO.,

lUadison. lod.

GEM TO:�SOUTH
THE BEST VERTICAL MILL.
IRON AND STEEL FRAME.

FRENCH BUHRS.
'Neat, Durabl", Oomp••t.Write ror DescrIptIve Olrcu-,Jar. Mention rnts paper. :

S� ...aub Machinery Co.,'
Cincinnati, (j

rn
E-t BROWN'S

Free T eat'se For tho Wealc, � FENCE· BUILDERr I Nervous and � '
..

, "Debllitated; Portable, simple, dura b I e,How to regain r ' strong. Builds a picket feuee�;,f��g,���eng_tll HameTre'atment
0

on the posts In the field, sub-�
stalltial, !!COnOlDlCal. The mostforNervouB Rnd lIfentnl diseases. '.rRIAL SENT. practICal machine yet devised.

Address P:\l. J. W. DA'I.'E & CO.,

� JOHN P. BROWN,�J S. Clark street,
CHIIJAGO, IJ,L. Rising Sun, - - - Inniana.

Lonergan's Specific
Cures Nervous Debllitl/. Male aud AmaZe Wea.t"'.... and

DTI�·r.:.r1i�,C�\.�e�&;�';:,}� �,s. ��,kt�t�"t�.. , Mo.

PAINT.ESS PREGNANOY AND PARTURITION POS8IBLE. (60,000 Sold.)
Tokology, by AUce B St,ockham. �1. D., Is a

noble book for" DobJe pur,ose. liampie pagesfree. Cloth. 82 00: MOIOCCO, '2.75
SANlTARY PUBLrl;HI�G CO .. Cl.ilcngo.

�.� Nv�YNo�vI.tQ It�l.housn.ods or cases or 'h� worst -kind Bnd of long stnn,lingh:l\'c I.mcn cured. Indeed, RO 8l,ron� Is my faith tn 1 tg cr1h:nc:y.thai I will !end' 'TWO BO'I'TLF.d FIUm, togelher with a VAr,OABLE 'l'R�A'l'ISE on thl8 dlscau. tn ROy sutfol'cr. Give Ex
press aDd 1". O. address. DR. '1'. A. SLOOUlI,lil l"tlu.rl8t., N. Y.

THE OHICAGO COMBINED PATENT
Flexible Harrow" Grain Cultivator.

iii
All. Steel Teeth

...
Destimplementin use. UIlequn.l�d a.s a

Rud harrow and pulTcrizer.'Yorks equnlly well in grow.

g!fr�:hltct�;CSt��o��°tb�ggl�
pCI' !loro to the yield. 25 to
50 acres per day cult! vated
by one team. Will pa.y for
Itselt in ono �·eal'. Selld fOl

lllul'itl'nted Price Li�t. If. A. STREE l'ER. Mnnuf'rtKG to 41 lntllullu 1St., Chleu::o.

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCEi
A New Farm Implement.

The best Farm, Garden; Poultry Yard, Lawn.School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates.Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and NeatestIron Fences. Iron an"'. './ire Summer Houses, LawnFurniture, and other wire work. Best \Vire Stretch
er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or address,
SEDCWICK BROS., RICHMOND, IND.

1
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
'

Company � �\ � ,� � � � � �.� � �
,

,

w. ,.�. REED_'& SON,
--------------------------Capitol lnsuranee

FOR
SALE-STALLIONS.-A seven-eighths blood

Norman and one-eighth blood Morgan St,amon:

has stood as a 17-haud horse, with 1,700 poundsweight:

�rrg��aci:!;rh �:;:,.r:��� :�W���;"�:��I.e gl�:o
Morgan Stallion and some good G)'IIde Drafts cheap.

An unrelated Shepherd Dog and-Slut of the very best

'blood. The slut's sire sold for f50 to B Texas stockman

this winter. The pair for '10. Write or come and aee

me at once. I make but thla one olrer. Address

S. Stiers, Nortonville, Kas.

FURNITURE
1.68 KANSAS. Avm.,

(Between Fifth aod SI:I:th),

FOR SALE - Four Scotch Terrier Pups-the best

, rat andmink exterminators
10 the world. Write

for particulars and prices. Ned Nye, Smith Centre,

Ka,�a.� ,

__

FOR
SALE-Or exchange for Short-horns,

the Thor

oughbred Stallion" Ivanhoe."
This horse Is first

class. G. A. Laude, Humboldt, �as.

TOPEICA, KANSAS.

One of the Largest and Best- Selected

Stocks In the State, and Prices Guaranteed

to be as Low as the Lowest.

STALLIONS-For
sale cheap. One IIllPortc,d

ami

one Grade Clydesdale, and two Grade Nonnans.

Also Mares In foal, Fillies and Colts. W. H. Vanatta,

Nortonville, Jelrerson Co., Kas.
----------

-FOR 8ALE-Hollteln'Bull, 8e....no 1024 H B. B .•

2,000 p_oundl. I. 8, Barnee, B.lue Monnd, Kao.

�We ,�e a specialty of a�� ordere

for shipment. Goods packed and shlpped

without extra charge at lowest freight
rates,

'

<I>

FOR
8ALE-8Ix Thoroughbred Hol.lel"

Bullo, from-

t8OO� �;81.W:w��c;, .fo"���a:"J:: range
(rom 1126 to

WANTED - A Pure-bred Vlctorl" Boar. Addresa

W. A. Bauet, Ellsworth, Kas.

OA..::EE.L.A.�N

The Gre.t Nur.ery of

PEROHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Mares

Of ChoicestFamilies.

EIGHT
OOT8WOLD RAM8 FOR 8ALE.- Addresa

, W. G, McC8ndl....
Cl)ttonwood Falls, Kes. ,

,

'FOR RENT-For caah, a Farm at 800 acre., fourteen

mUee northeaet of Conncll Grove,
Kas. It has a

good houle and barn and well,
62 acree broke and 640

- .:.'':.'J�':t�:�\���':e:!�a:::.o(
barbed wire. Addresa

150 MERINO EWES FOR SALE.-These sheep are

free.from scab. Addr... P. A. Dwelle, Cedar

J'olnt,Kas.
•

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FIRE, LIGHTNING AND TORNADO.
APPLE

SEEDLINGS-For sale. No. I, ,2.75 per

1,000; No.2, ,1,50. All kind. or nursery stock at

low rates, Douflas County Nursery, Lawrence, Kas.

(Ootober I, 1888. Wm. Plaeket '" Son••

135
THOROUGHBRED MERINO SHEEP-Oheap

(or cash, cattle or hol'88ll. J.I. Casa, Allison"

Decatur Co., Kanlllll.
$26,000 = BeserveFund = $26,000.

SHORT.HORNS-Bred
and (or sale by L. A.. Knapp,

Dover Kas. 8everal very fine young bulla o( good
colors on hand. Also one three-quarters Percheron- BUSINESS
Norman Stallion Colt, 2 years old; color

dark brown.

..

CONFINED EXCLUSIVELY TO KANSAS.

$10 REWARD-Will be Riven (or the return or In

formation leading tothe recoveryof a
red-roan

two-year·old Mare Colt. 8tar In (orehead, bad strap
en neck. Waa fl<>en -In Topeka, Anguet 15th. Leave

IllformaUon with A. Grabam, coal dealer, Topeka,
01'

H. Bowl.y. Trail P.O., Lyon Co., Ka•.

OFFJ:CEl.R.S :

JOHN T. WILLIAMS, President.
'I', lIL HATCH, Vice President.

WM. W.ELLHOUSE, Treasurer.
.
F. W. HATCH, Secretary.

M. A. BRANN, Assistant Secretary.
'

300 to 400 IMPORTED
ANNUALLY

from France all recorded
with extended r,edlgreoB In

tho

Percheron Siud Books. The Porcberon s�he only draft

breed of France posaeastng a. stud book that
Im.s the

eupport and
endorsement of the French Government.

Sena for 120.page C..talogue, llIustr
..tlons hl' Ro...

BonheUl', 'M. W. DUN HA "',
Wayne, DUP�se ce.,

illinois.STRAYED-One dark bay Horae, 6 years old, 16

handa hlah, collar marks high un on both .houl

dere-freeh-made, long mane-cllpped under collar

pad. AI.Ie, one bright bay Horae Pony, 9 or 10 yearo

eld, .nip on nose, leather Itrap around neck, he Is a

orlbber. The finder will be rewarded for In(ormatlon

-about aald anlmale. J.... Hayden, Cummlngl, KBB.

BARTHOLOMEW '" 00., Real Eetate and Loan

Brokers 189 Kan.... avenue, Topeka, KBB. Write

them for Intormatlon about Topeka, the capital er the

State, or iandlf, nann.or city property.
-

,

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY.

GRAND PUBLIO SALE

�OWEll�·SlICKERw�f:o�;'P�\)� ThoFlSHDRANDSLTCKERIBw.1'TBntedw.t•mroor, and will ke.q��!�ry 101

tbe bardest atarm. The now POMMEL BUOKER 11 a perfect riding coat, andl

'ISH DR'" '\\: cceera tbe entlre aeddle,
DeWAraoflmltatlonl.

Nonogennlnllwlthollttbol'F1ah1

t\. Drand" trade-mark. � loa r.ted Cataloguo free. A... J. Tower, DOlitOD, Maas.

OF ABOUT FORTY

Full-BloodPcrcheron Stallions andMares
And 10 Hlgb-Grade

Stallions,

J'eb1'11a1'7 9& 10,1887,at rremo�t,Nebraska.

Send for catalogue and
prospectus.

:f_.�.WOOD8,.A.u9fIQl!eer.J.
MA.UK M� COAD.

, -Too Late to be CJ�1I8U1ed,

W H. BIDDLE. Augusta, Kns., breeder of Pure

• bred Poland-China Swine, from moat noted

strains. Also pure-bred Brouze Turkeys. Have B

����g�at�� ;;;te��rlY birds Ilt e4 to eo; pel' pair. PIll'S at


